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21 out of ·:1a CRYSTAL · PALACE .~ Every Student and every Player of the Cornet and Trumpet should have a copy of THE BESSON CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
PRIZE-WINNERS 
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• To BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., 295 Regent Street, London, W. I. • 
• • • Please forward me catalogue and details of B. & H. • 
• • • Basses and other Brass Instruments. • 
• • 
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IMPERIAL 
• 
• • 
• Address .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ,, ,, .... .... .. .... .... ... ... ........ ........... . .. ,,, .. ,... ... ..... .... . • 
• • YOU too, 
equipped 
• should be IMPERIAL· 
• • . ,,, ,,, .. ,,,.. , ,,,,,, .... , .. , ., ,, .. ., ,, ,, ,,,. ,. .. . ,, ....... .. .. ,, , ,,,.... . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~SEND THE COUPON TO-DAY equipped 
BOOSEY HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent Street, London, W .1. 
MANCHESTER: 93 Oxford Road 
• READ what ... 
Mr. Fred Mortimer 
Musical Director 
writes under date 1st Oct. 1936 
11 Jn my opinion the secret of t:he 
success of Foden 's Band is firstly, 
the splendid support given by the 
firm . Secondly, the spirit of team 
work In the Band. and thirdly. being 
equipped with what we consider to 
ALDERSHOT: 45 Station Road 
entirely with ·FODEN'S 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS CRYSTAL PALACE, 1936 
& GREAT EMPIRE EXHIBITION, S. AFRICA, 1936-7 
AND WITH ALL THESE FAMOUS BANDS 
Apsley Dickinson's Mills, Heme) Hempstead 
Barrow Iron and Steel Works 
Barrow Shipbuilding Works 
Baxendales Works, Manchester 
Black Dyke Mills, Queensbury 
B.T.H. Works, Rugby 
Cadbury's Works, Bournville 
Callenders Cable Works, Belvedere 
Canal Ironworks, Shipley 
":iarrrko Works, b:mdon 
Clydebank (Singer's) Works, Glasgow 
Crosfields Soap Works, Warrington 
Consett Iron Works 
Coltness Iron Works 
Cusson 's Works, Manchester 
Dannemora Steel Works, Sheffield 
Dorman Long & Co., Middlesbrough 
Dunlop Works, Fort Dunlop 
Fry's Cocoa Works, Bristol 
Gainsboro' Britannia Iron Works 
Lister's Works, Dursley 
Lever Bros., Port Sunlight 
Metropolitan Wagon Works, Birmingham 
Manchester C.W.S. Tobacco Factory 
Meltham Mills, Huddersfield 
Munn & Felton's Works, Kettering 
Palmers Shipbuilding Co., Jarrow 
Prescot British Insulated Cable Works 
Rowntrees Cocoa \Y,orks, Yorks 
Ruston Hornsby Ltd., Lincoln 
Scottish Co-op Wholesale Society, Glasgow 
Sheepbridge Iron Works, Chesterfield 
Skinningrove Iron Works 
Stanton Iron Works 
Steel, Peech & Tozer, Sheffield 
Tullis Russell Paper Mills, Midlothian 
Yorkshire Copper Works, Leeds 
~B1~s~iN!~tlnstruments Made YOU CANNOT BETTER BESSON I Send for BESSON ,. c Ltd STANHOPE PLACE ~=t:10 :~~ 0. • HYDE PARK, LONDON, W.2 
Repairs 
on 
Time!! 
LONDON 
YOU INSTRUMENTS, 
" Coronation " 
are needing NEW 
present Equipment up 
communicate with the . 
to 
• • 
or if you 
Standard, 
wish 
now 
to bring your 
is the time to 
World Leaders in-Modern Band Instruments 
REPAIRS and SILVER-PLATING completed right on time and at the 
• Right Prices. The same perfect service in London and in Manchester • 
Why not write NOW and get that job in hand? Quotations free. No obligation 
... , : 1 la : r : J i j J ... aANo INSTRUMENTS 
Premier House, Golden Square, W. I 
'Phone: GER. 2327 
MANCHESTER: JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-215 Gt. Jackson Street, IS 
'Phone: CEN. 3639 
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• 
• 
THERE IS NOTHING TO STOP YOU. 
HAVING YOUR INSTRUMENT NOW 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS 
" 
2/9 
" 
Trombones 
" 
2/3 
" Euphoniums 
" 
5/3 
" Basses 
" 
7/7 
" 
• THE ESTABLISHED. CHOICE 
OF PLAYERS WHO 
STUDY VALUE 
• 
REGENT for YOU!! 
Moderately priced, REGENT rNSTRUMENTS incorporate . ..-: 
wonderful standards of workmanship. They are easy to ... ...-
blow, and guaranteed for ten years. British made in .. ····· 
Britain's biggest factory. Write for catalogue now. . .... ...-Q. 
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GENEROUS CREDIT TERMS 
THE BRITISH BAND INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. ~~~~?:e~~~o~~:~Ex ........... \~~ ~~t\.~'g, ___  .... 
.. 
.. : .... ........... ..................... .............. .............. ............. ........ . . ;;;;;;;;;;-------;;,; Subsidiary of BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
It Is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
and Is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It Is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 / 6 Post Free, 
BESSIJ.N "Pro'otype House," Frtderick Close, 
' Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, Londeln, W 2 
~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIS'f, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROOK ST., CRAWSHAWtBOOTH, 
. ROSSENDALE . 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEOR~E NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIS1'. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. (Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Neat· STOCKPORT, 
T_r,!ephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
SARISBURY, WINSTANLEY, 
WIGAN. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OI.DHASl RO .l\D, ~!ILES PLATTING 
~ANCHESTER. ' 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY" 141 W AKEHURST ROAl. 
CLAPHA)<I CO~D10N, LO:NDON, S. \l . 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET. 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. T I F FAN Y , ~~= \:~:'t 
ADJUDICATOR, 
BAN'D and OHORA.L OONTESTS, 
" Composition " Lessons by post. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. -("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORJNET. 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NEIWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'l10R mid ADJUDIOATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADI.SHEAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA·SS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGIH:ER 
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD - LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist . 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEA.CHER ·and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY 'HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. . 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
, Conductor, "The Friary Band." 
BAND TEAOHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
" AVONDALE," IR WIN ROA,D, 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
Tel.: Guildford 65 . 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
"SPEN DENE." 37 GUNNERiSBURY ORES, , 
ACTON, LONDON, W., 3, I 'Phone: Acton 1913 . 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
( C ontinuecl f,.om page 1.) 
.TOM HYNES 
(Late "Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
;51 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
For ierms ·apply-
665 ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPEN.SHAW, 
:\fAN CHESTER. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
INCHYRA, GLENCARSE, 
PERTH11 
.HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership). 
Conductor, Wingates Temperance Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Coaab for D.iploma Exams., etc., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including B.andmastership. 
288 CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGH'l'ON, 
l'liear BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATE.R ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
·MANCHES'rER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CLI:FTON &OAD, E 0LWORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .c.M; 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
C0)1POSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
'· ' · Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 .. OOLU)lBIA STREET, HUTHW AITE, 
NOTTS. . 
WILLIAM . FARRALL. 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATO}t. 
CHORD PLAYING DE)fONSTRAT~ 
"OORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE , BENTC!,•, 
KEWCA;STLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. w. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance.) 
TEAC.HER and ADJUDICATOR. 
".INGLE DENE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTI:;\!GTON, vi.a STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B_<\ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
n..IRKCALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
' and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S. STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works Band.) 
BAND TEACHER and CONTEST 
ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
"HOMERVILL!!}," ECKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eck. 158 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
1BLACKHALL COLLIE-RY, 
WEST HAR'l'LEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
ROLAND DA VIS 
(Conductor, Amington Band.) 
BAND TEACH.ER and ADJUDICATOR. 
THE ELM.S, .AMINGTON, 
TA-.\1WORTH, STAFFS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIUE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 B ·YNG DRIVE, 
POTTERS BAR, MIDDLE.SEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUCTOR and TEAOHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band.) 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON L .ANE, 
. HALIFAX, YOR!K8. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
.ALDIDRJSYDE," DARVE·L, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER. 
Conductor-Manager: . . . 
Merseyside Profei;s10nal Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band 
BAND TEACHER and A'DJ('.~ICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Mihtary, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
1 RUSSIAN AVENUE, LIVERPOOL, 13. 
Phone: Old Swan 1664. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH 
Nell.r MANSFIELD. 
' 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE FAMOUS 
IR WE·LL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY RO·AD, BACUP, LtANCS. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICA'DOR and CONDUCTOR. 
(Composers' MSS. revised, Postal 
Tuition in Composition.) 
28 BRICKW AL·L LANE, RUISLIP, 
:\1IDDLESEX. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEA CHER. 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHEiSHIRE. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
('' 0.R.B. " -Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TE·ACHER and ADJUDICNl'O>R. 
37 FERN .STREET, OLDHA::\'l. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTI~fE. 
278 DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHO~IU:\1IST, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P.A·RK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. (Bandmastership). 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandmaster's College 
of Music.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
'l:heory and Harmony . by post. 
5 .AJSPER STREET, NETIIERFIELD, 
NO'TTIN·GHAM.::.: _____ _ 
ROBT. TINDALL 
:S.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music.) 
B_<\ND and CHORAL TEACHER and 
CONDUCTOR. 
135 CARR IIILL ROAD, GATESHEAD, 
Co. DURHAM. 
~el. 82)28. J 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERW00D ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDl:l. 
WILLIAM J. WALKER 
A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership), 
TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR and 
ARRANGER 
( Lessons in Harmony, Arranging and Bandmastership 
by Correspondence.) 
16 CU:\IBERLAND ROAD, SWINDON, 
WILTS. 
JOHN H. COZENS 
BAND TEACHER and CONDUCTOR. 
(Late Royal Opera, Covent Garden; London 
Philharmonic Orchestra, etc., Crosfield's 
Bentley , and Besses-o'-th'-Barn Bands) 
Address: "BRIERLEY," PRESTON ROAD, 
N. HARR01V, :\.IIDDLESEX. 
Phone.: Arnold 4073. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
REPAIR & SILVER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
Sopranos to BBb Basses by the lead ing makers , exce llent 
condition. Prices and particulars on application. 
Repairs to all Brass Instruments by 
fully experienced craftsmen. The 
finest equipped workshop in the 
North of England. Quotations free. 
Eb Alto Saxophone, E.P., and in case, 
shop soiled only. Bargain £10 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Om· only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & CJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workma'.'ship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW agam. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, subsr'lntial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requirem~nts. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Usu and oil partlcular1 to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Everu Band to its Association I : 
: Everg Association to the League I : 
• • 
• • 
• Associations in Membership • 
: Binningllam a. District Manchester & District : 
• East Anclian North of Ireland • 
: Halifu & District Oxford & Diatrfct : 
0 Huddersfield & District Southern Counties o 
• London &. Hom• Tunllridge Wells • 
o counties Federation • 
• Leicestershire Tiit Wessex • 
: Northamptonshire West Rldine Society : 
• • o Particulars of your nearest Association can be O 
o obtained from- 0 
e THE LEAGUE SECRETARY o 
• • 0 National Brass Band Club and Lea1ue of o 
• Bands' Associations, 0 
o Kinesway Hall, Klncsway, London, W.C. 2. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1, 1936. 
Season's Greetings 1937 
"Cbc Old firm~· send tbcir cordial JBOOOYK 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1937 
Journal, 35 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference I 6r~~tings to tb~ir tbousand$ or 
fri~nds and patrons. mav ~acb 
and all ~njoy a m~rrv Xmas, willl 
a prosJ)~rous- u~w ~~ar to follow. 
i Send for 
1 Lists of 
iNew & 
i Second-
i hand 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
i Instru-l ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
• •••••••••••••••• Tel. Blacldriars 553o 
llllNOR ADVERTISElllENTS 
20 words 1/5. Id. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver-
tisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 3d. tor forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
TO CONTEST SECRETARIES.-Fr~e advert!se~1ent 
1s given 1n the " BRASS BAND NEWS · of 
contests using \ V right & Rou nd's testp ieces . Send full 
part iculars, before the 20th of the mo nt h, to th e 
Editor, The "Brass Band )J'ews," 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
GLAZEBURY BAND-SOLO CONTEST, Saturday, 
December 12th. at the Lilford Hotel, Leigh, com· 
mencing 5 p.m. Draw 4-30 p.m. Prizes: £1, 12/6, 
7 /6, 5/-. Specials for best Local (5-miles r adius), pro· 
vided six local en tri es . Bass and Boys' (!st and second 
prizes). Adjudicator, Mr. J. Hindle. Entrance f ee , 
1/6, including admission. Sec retary, A. W. HOLDEN, 
Culcheth, near \Yarringto n. 
THORNHILL SOCIAL CLUB (Late Rotherham) 
PRIZE BAND'S Annual Slow Melody Contest, 
Saturday, December 12th. F irst prize, Challenge Cup 
(value £10 ) and £1; second, 15/·; third, 7 /6 . Specials 
for each section with three or more entries. Boys' 
Section (under 16 years): First prize, 7 /6 and medal; 
second, medal. Also third prize if sufficient entries. 
Adjudicator, Mr. E. Hallas. Entry fee, 1/6; boys, 
l/-, to Mr. J. WARREN, 19 Eastwood Lane, 
Rotherham. (12) 
RADCLIFFE BOROUGH BAND- SLOW<MELODY 
CONTEST will be held in the Bandro om, 
Hampson Street, Radcliffe, on Saturday, December 
12th. Prizes: £1 and medal; 12/6; 7/6. Special for 
bass. Draw 5 p.m. Boys' Section (under 16) . Prizes: 
7 /6 .and medal; second prize, medal. Draw 3 p.m. 
Entrance fee, l/· (boys , 6d.). Admission 6d.; all pay 
Manchester trains every 15 minutes. Schedu les from 
Secretary, Mr. F. B. OPE~SIIAW, 46 Queen Street, 
Radcliffe, :\Ianches ter. 
CONWAY (North \Vales Association). The Assoeia 
tion will hold a QUARTETTE CONTEST for 
Association Bands of the \Vestern area at Conway, on 
Saturday, January 16th, to commence at 6-30 .p.m 
Testpieces from Sets Nos. 2 and 20 (\V. & R.). Prizes: 
£3/3/-, £2/2/- and £1/l/-. Also medals. Full par 
ticulars from The Association Secretary, Mr. JOH:t\ 
R. EVANS Bodychai n Terrace, Llandulas, near 
-
Abergele, North \.Vales. 
C ANAL IRONWORKS (Shipley).-The Second Annual SLOW·YLELODY CONTEST will be held 
on Saturday, January 23rd in the Band room. Adjudi 
cator, Mr. C. Collison. Full particulars from Mr. H 
NAYLOR, Band Secretary. 
WREXHAM (North \Vales Association). The 
Association will hold a QUARTETTE CONTEST 
for Association Bands of the Eastern area at Wrexham 
on Saturday January 23rd. Testpieces from Sets Nos 
2 and 20 (\V. & R.). Prizes : £3/3/-, £2/2(-, and 
£1 /1/-, Challenge Cups and Medals. Full particulars 
from The Association Secretary, Mr. ] OHN R 
EV ANS, Bodychain Terrace, Llandulas, near Abergele 
. 
' North vVales. 
p1CKUP BANK BAND will hold a SLOW-MELODY 
and QUARTETTE CONTEST on Saturday 
February 13th. Testpieces: W. & R. Quartettes. Set 
Nos. 5, 8, 13, 20. Schedu les from Mr. J. STOCKS 
90 Sudell Road, Darwen, Lanes. Other bands please 
' s 
no le date! 
T 
e 
s 
s 
r 
. 
I N aid of the funds of the ALEX. OWEN 
- MEl\fORTAL FUND a Grand QUARTETTE 
and SLOW<WELODY CONTEST will be held in th 
\ 'indsor Institute, Salford, on Saturday, February 
20tji. (Oth er contest promoters please respect th1 
date.) Chailenge Shield (value £12/12/.), medal 
and good cash prizes. Special sect.ion for boys (unde 
16 years) Forms and full particulars can be had 
from the 'contest Secretary-Mr. CHARLES TODD 
38 Woodb ine Street, Salford, 5. :.-~~~~~~~~ 
UNEMPLOYED BANDSMEN offered free hosp1 
s tality, board and r esiden ce for .six to ten rlny 
in return for se rvices with small Mission Band dunn 
Xmas Carolling (evenings) . Remuneration given .. Sol 
Cornet Baritone Tenor Horn. Instruments provtded 
Good prospects ~f erruployment in building trade an 
cotton mills. Who will help us ? \Vnte- Mr. ) .. A 
COOD\,V 1)1 , Superintendent, Moss Rose Mission 
g 
0 
d 
Macclesfield. 
B ENTLEY COLLIERY BAND require SOLO COR NET player. Good colliery work found for pro 
gressive player.- MOLYNEUX, Secretary, 22 }rccma n 
Street, Bentley, Doncaster. 
y 
t. 
MUSICIAN BOYS WANTED.-Unique opportunit 
for boys of the righ t type ; ~illmg to enhs 
Home service. Apply-BANDMAS1 ER, Lancash11 
Fusiliers, Colchester. (1 
·e 
) 
r 
d 
.h 
B RANSCOMBE'S (56th year) BAND CHRIST MAS CARDS and CIRCULARS. Whateve 
you do, do it well, and "Spread the Light." Sen 
for Sample.-Mr. P. BRANSCOMBE, 113 Boroug 
Road, Birkenhead. 
SOLO EUPHONIUM (24), single, desires post i 
progressive works' band. Twelve years'. ex~er 
ence. Good sight reader. Excellent tesllmomal 
vVould welcome an audition.-Box 16, "Brass Ban 
n 
i· 
s. 
d 
News," 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
r T HAT XMAS PRESENT.-What better gift fo your bandsmen relatives and frie'!ds than som 
thing connected with their hobby? Wnte for ou~ h 
of solos, duets, trios, quartettes, tutors, ~ducationa 
books, ctc.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskme Stree 
e-
st 
1 
t, 
Liverpool, 6. 
" 
' to 
" 
s. 
CORNET SOLOS: "Perfection," "Alexander 
"Majestic"; and the "Brooklet;' (dedicated. 
the late Mr. Joe Brooks). Also duet ' Dot & Carne 
played and recorded by Foden's, Dyke and Besse 
Send stamps for cornet parts to Mr. J. H. WHITE 
198 Oldham Road, Manchester, 10. 
1ll GET that aecond-hand BESSON instrument fro the make ............. nd &ct a eood one. 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 
The favourite and traditional 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLI 
are included in both No. 1 and No_ 2 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Series 
Will suit any Band from 4 to 40. 
). 
Each Book has 57 Standard Hymns, etc.-all as 
good as gold. Ask for lists of content~. 
A Book for each Part---all pieces numbere d 
uniformly. 
Price 9d, per Book; any parts you like. 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on Conduct ing: (12,000 words). 3/-
ost paid. Illustrated M ethod. Pre.eminent Tech-
que ! lt will thoroughly prepare you for the 
osition of CONDUCTOR! Many letters received 
xpressing deep appreciation of this Treatise.- Band-
aste r .B. N. COOPER, Gradu ate of Kneller Hall, 
3 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (1) 
p 
ni 
p 
e. 
m 
2 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you U< 
buy that Cornet . . 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News " if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD., 
at any of their railway bookstalls or branches. (3) 
••••••••••e••••••••••••••••••• 
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To bring the title more in keeping with 
actuality it has been decided to change 
the name of the · 
ABRAM COLLIERY BAND 
to that of the 
BICKERSBAW COLLIERY BAND 
thereby keeping . the name identical with 
the concern with which the bandsmen 
are employed rather than under the old 
name, which ceased to exist ' some years 
ago on the completion of the amalgama-
tion of Collieries. 
0 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
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YOU'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy-th• 
best- BESSON. 
GOOD SOLO CORNET or SOLO TROMBOKE 
PLAYER wanted . Probable work found for 
coal mine r. Young man preferred. Apply, with refer-
ences, to Mr. G. LATCHEM, Secretary, Radstoek 
Silver Band, Bath, Somerset . 
' L IP FAILURE."-False embouchure, imperfect 
articulations, corrected by u Vibrato,, 1nethod, 
also necessary for broadcasting and contesting. Con· 
cerns "all brass" players. VVake up, teachers! 
Synopsis 6d. order.-W. PACKHAM, 128, Pearl 
Street, Cardiff. 
NEW MOUTHPIECES: Cornet, 2/-; Tenor, 3/-; 
Trombone, Baritone, 3/6; Euphonium, 4/6; 
l'rumpet, 4/-; re-conditioned Euphonium 59/-.-ELLIS 
HOUGHTON, Ashington, Korthumberland. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Once in Royal David's City, \ 'Vhen the Crimson 
Su n, The First Noel, Here we come a-wassailing, Good 
King Wenceslas, Bethlehem, 0. Sanctissima, God send 
you a Happy New Year, Cod rest ye Merrie Gentle· 
men, The Seven Joys, 0 Holy Voices of the Sky, 
The Mistletoe Bough. 
All on one sheet, price 3/ 6 for any 20 parts; extra 
parts 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
UNIFORMS 
Excellent Set of Second-hand Uniforms 
(24 Suits and Bandmaster) 
In really good condition 
£40 Cash or Terms 
Another Set, slightly older than above, 
£30 Cash or Terms 
Apply R. S. KITCHEN LTD. 
27 - 29 - 31 Queen Victoria Street, Leeds 
New Uniforrns and Instruments 
(l) 
l\1anuscl"ipt March Cards. Nine staves; strong 
and durable. 1/ 3 per dozen, post free. · 
Manuscript Mar-ch Books. Eight staves; strong 
waterproof cover. 6/- per dozen; 7d. each, post free. 
Manuscript Music Paper, L.J. Selection size, 12 
staves, 1/8 per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages), post 
free. 
Manuscript Brass Band Scoring Paper, with 
Clefs and names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire 
(24 sheets, 96 pages), post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works 
Jeffrey's Place, London, N.W. I. 
Cornets THOROUGHLY overhauled and best 
quality silver-plated, 35/-, and returned 
carriage paid, looking like new, and what is 
more to the point, PLAYING like new. 
Send to-day, and get real satisfaction. (12) 
SPEND wiselT-apend with BESSON. 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5 /- per 
dozen; selection, 10/- (carriage paid). Samples 6d. 
and 1/-. From H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Gr~y Mare 
Lane, Bradford, Manchester, 11. (12) 
HAROLD MOSS''S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. 'Fite finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-Mr. HAROLD MOSS (the famout 
Trombonist), 288 Church Street, Westhoughton. 
Lanes. (12) 
Price: 
TV./O 
SHILLINGS 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(IJ / .. worth of home practice music 
for 10/-), we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/-) for ID/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/-J for £1. This means 
tbat any number purchased in this 
way cost a fraction over I /6 each 
(Post Free) 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET 
LIVERPOOL 6 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated c.ornettist 
(late of vVing.ates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloi st or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
Winton, I\1.a nchester . 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contcsta.-
T. PICKERING, 28 Kin& Street, Pelaw-on-Tync. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Bra!IB Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any-
where. Terms:-BAND TEACHER, Ressie, Yorh. 
'Phone, lX Ressie. 
SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU-
MENTS. Major Scales. Hd. per sheer.-
WRJGHT & ROUNU, 34 Erskine S treet, Liverpool: 6. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PlECES 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(with brilliant Trur.npet Fanfare), and on same sheet 
MINUET from 
"Ode to St. Cecilia's Day" (Handel) 
Reverie "THE PRIORY BELL " 
(A Legend of the Northumberland Coast) 
Entr'acte "THE MONK'S DREAM" 
(A Monastery Scena) 
Price of each number: · Bra~s Band only, any 
20 parts 3/ -. Extra parts 2d . each. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N. i 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, ~nd of interest to 
all Bandsmen .• 
<> 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Brass Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
GATESHEAD BOROUGH BAND.-QUARTETTE 
and SOLO CONTEST, Saturday, January 23rd. 
vV. & R. quartettes. Solo sections for Juniors and 
Seniors. Good cas h prizes to the value of £20. Two 
adjudicators. Forms a;1d full particulars can be 
obta_ined from )fr, C. HESSEY, 18 Havelock Street 
Felhng-,on-Tyne. 
TENOR and BASS TROMBONE SCALE SHEETS. 
Price Hd. per sheet, anrl postage.-vVRIGH T & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
HISTORY OF 
Foden's Motor Works Band 
in two colours with except ionally attractive 1/ 
silver cover. Post Free .. 
Only Limited Number Available. 
Foden's Ltd., Elworth Works, Sandbach, Che~ • 
(2) 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twenty.five origin.al and characteristic 
solos by W. Rimmer, for any valve 
instrument, togeth-:r with hints on the 
playing of same. 
This book has been adopted by the Bandsman's 
College of Music for their Examinations. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Full Scoires of JI937 
Liveirpool Journal 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish lo 
teach ~ uickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
"Bizet" .. .. .. 
. " Il Pirata " ... .. 
" Recollections of Auber" 
" Call of Youth" .. 
.. 4/6 
.. 4/6 
4/6 
.. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1937. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, as 
these Scores cannot be re-printed when ptesent 
stock is sold out. We are pleased to announce 
that these Scores are produced excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they are equal to 
pre-wAr productions. They are very cheap, 
costing little more than the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Ei11hteen staves !or Brass Band, with Clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. :: LIVERPOOL 6 
.- 1 
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SEAS O NAL ITEMS FOR YO UR LIBRA RY 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE FAMOU S INTER MEZZO 
THE SWING 
0' THE KILT • 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS • 
TH E TEDDY 
BEARS' PI C NIC 
A Highland Patrol A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs T he Novelty Foxtrot 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 5/- Brass, 20 parts 3/6 Extra parts, 3d. each 
COMMUNITYLAND No. + SHAMROCKLAND 
. 1 Prices, each Title: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/- Brass, 20 parts , 6/- Extra parts, 4d. each I 
JUST SAY "ALOHA" 
SWANEE MOON AN OLD HAWAIIAN GUITAR 
EMPTY SADDLES 
1914 MARCH SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Prices each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 ·Brass, 20 parts, 2/6 Extra parts, !d. each 
LITTLE GREEN BOOK 
OF SOLO CORNET PARTS O F ~ THE SEASON'S SONG SUCCESSES 
The Rose in Her Hai r 
Including 
A Sunbonnet Blue Naui:hty Marietta, Walt:< Medley 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST AND PARTICULARS OF THE FELDMAN JOURNAL 
B. FELDMAN & CO. 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue LONDON, W .C. 2 
'Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) 'Grams : "Humfriv, London " 
THE SILENT 
SALESMEN OF 
OUR UNIFORMS 
• M'! QUALITY- THE "INSIDE" MAN. 
M'! s T YLE s LIKED BY EVERYONE. 
M '! L. o. w. PRICE-KEEN AS MUSTARD 
M '! VALUE - COV ERS EVERYTHING. 
ALWA Y S 
.. - 297· W'iiF -
AT YOUR SERVICE 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON,W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/ 7 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
CLYDESIDE NOTES I of entrants one sees that a splendid contest is 
assured, with a sufficient local rcpresent.ation to 
The tbird-section . championship must, unfortu- at.Id an extrn keenness to it, and, I hope, ·a bi.g 
iiatcly,. be considere_cl not q11ite a success, a rem~rk f?ll 011_: 11 g. 0 !, . ~~ppo.i·ters. to cbeer . on tben 
\\·h1ch 1s not complimentary to ·those bands whwb Ia'.ouiites. l h~re am qmte a number of bands 
might have competed, but didn't; or .to the public w:hwh have :10t _contested fo1· ~ considerable time, 
of K irkcaldy (bbat erstwhile stronghold of brass aud those me_ \\·elcomed back to the fold ''"'th the 
bands) wl1ose n ame is wri t large in the pages of hope that never .a,ga1,11 Will they stray. T here i s 
band h istory. \Vihat a setback for .tJiose public- plenty of room for them and many oubers who 
spir iled, big-hearted enthusiasts who· 'am striving have been under a cloud .throug·h .force of Circurn-
to rev ive t he aucien.t glories of Raith, ·and find stances, but who. no\Y may find .improving trade 
their fellow townsmen so ·apathetic. I hope they faYourable to thou gettrng back rnto action. The 
will not be easily di&hear-te11ed, but will l.ook for c~rnm~ wm tcr can be made a h:u1tful time of re-
support from forthor ·afield · and not look 111 Yam. orgamsatwn an~ preparation fo1 next season, and 
} Ir. Grccmrnod was ·disap'pointed iu the playing, bands " ·1ll find .111 the Journal ·ample matenal for 
as \\'Ore tho bulk of bh-0 audience, bu.t, .after ·all, sb.1dy which 'nll be. acceptable rn ·any company, 
we · must not exncct too much from third -section without fear of fallmg fo ul of any fee-snatchers. 
bands. The criticism and n.civice givcu prior to LOCH L0~10ND. 
the awal'Cls "·ere wel1 worth .tho attention of every ·- - -
rlaycr and conductor p1·iYilcgod to h-0ar the111, and 
I hope they ,,-ill be duly carried into offed. 
T.he· financial fai lure is to be very much re-
gretted, as each section -should stand on its O\\'Jl 
legs, and not be ·dependent on the gencrnl body 
for prize money. At .tl1e same time tho Assoc1<1· 
tion cannot be broken into segments, but stands 
four square-each for all and all for each. 
'l.'he re sult "·ill be shown in tho contests colLtnrn, 
so it " ·ill be superfluous for me to repeat it . I 
would like, ho\\·ever, to offer my congratulations 
to the winners, and after " ·Jin.t I have said about 
Kirkoald y's poor response it is all the more p!C'as-
ing to find a Fifesh irc baud corning out on top, 
so that i11 congratulating Leslie and District and 
their great J.ittle conductor, ~Ir. Terns,. I woulJ 
add .in all sinc·ority that I trust their success 
1Yill i nspire the whole county to be up and domg 
,., ith a vie\\· to b ri nging back tbo wonted lustre 
to i ts n.arne. 
The capital lhas the .honour of givi.ng us ~he 
sPcond prize winner .in Edinbm·gh Trades, con-
ducted by }Ir. Kearsley, and they and Leslie will 
bring ci·edit .to the second section next year; I am 
sure. \Vell done! boys. . 
The Borders gave c,- iclence of the old fi<sho,rng 
spirit with such doug.hty contenders as Peoblc s 
(}Ir. Gu y) •and Selkirk (~lr . Young) in atton ,Jan Ct', 
and >11st beaten into third and fou r th places toe. 
That- li ttle more will get t hem there next tune. 
and I kno'" vhoy w.ill not be found wanting. 
I was Yery pleased indeed to see Rutherglen 
J3L11"gh again taking tbeir place .in the conte;i;rng 
arena, a11d hope they will make ! .. hat place a P?l'-
mancncy. The old Royal BL1rgh <:an surely rnam-
rnin a band to be proLtd of, providet.l the piayeH 
thcrnselYcs take a pr ii.le in their O\\'Il handiwork. 
In other words, the rcYival must begin with the 
incli'·idual. 
Ayrshire's sole rPpresenrarives, Galston Burgh, 
did very \\·ell and showed sufficient promise for 
.us to look forward to their next appearance. I 
"·ish them oYery success-that succ,,ss which comes 
from united effort and loyal service. 
The next, and last, of the series of uonLesls is 
that of the 4th class duo to take place at .Stirliug 
on 5th December when eighteen ban ds will pln.y 
an appropriace teoLpicce for tho iunior oection, 
" The Call of Youth." In looking over t:he li st 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
First of all let me say how ploasod T am to 
hear that three bands of this district have had 
an audition from the B .B. C., name ly Mansfield 
\Yelbeck, and Clip&tone. I wish th~m the best 
of luck and I hope they ·all have succeeded in 
getting through their test. 
Ollenon haYe JJ<Lt.l £01110 .hard times since their 
last broadcast. I J:iear that they are likely to 
lo e tho services of two of their trombone players 
and ·that }Ir. England (Bb bass) .has left them. 
'l'his is h a rd luck for }11'. Slack, as I know how 
difficult i t is to find work for more plavers. 
Creswell are h·avoing more changes. Owing to 
:Mr. \Yebb having resigned bis position .as bancl-
rnaster, the 0ornrnitwc J:i.avo appointed :'.\-Ir. IL 
IIIoss, of \Vingn.tos. Also \Vingates solo cornet 
player, }lr. }Iorvyn Griffiths, is going to them. 
T.his band \\'ere going to Sheffield contest, but I 
learn ·that the . first soction is •abandoned, owing 
to lack of encncs, probably owing to the difficult 
tcstpiece. I think it a mistake to cancel this 
section, as I am .su1·e the six entries would have 
·att1·acted a good Cl'O\\'d and haYe made a 
good combination for the . massed band concert. 
Howe\' er, .they have 35 entries in the second sec-
tion and this will be divided >into bYo groups for 
two separate competitions. 
Clipstone held another successful concei·t in the 
Village Hall on November Bth and l·bey ·arc 
giving one at Edwinstmrn on December 20i;h. 
}1ansfield gave a concert on November 22nd, .and 
I really enjoyed the singing· of l'llr. Simpson, 
their Lrombonc player. The !:>and played in fine 
sLyle. }fr. Roulston feels confident that tho band 
liavc passed lhe tesL for the B.B. C. They ha Ye 
got four r10w instruments down on tr.ial .and they 
i ntoncl to run a series of concerts to get the 
money to buy thorn, so I hope tbo local bandsmen 
will give thC'm r.hoir support. 
\Velbcck, I have no nPws of. Now, ~fr. Smitb, 
I "ill girn you a good tal king to wJ10n I sec 
you if you don't 1nite. Anyway, my best wishes 
are with you for the result of your ·audition. 
Doloover, \Voi·ksop, and .Shirebrook .ar·o going 
along nicely. I would like to sec these bands run 
a few concerts just to create in terest for the 
bandsmeu. THE REPORTER. 
Lciccs~~~~.:~~of ~~l~~s~c:~ons' First ' :, .. ,- . : . : ·. . .. ·. :, . . - I . • ·.• • J 
Band l<'ostival.) ·October 3lsc. l!'irot section; 1 I 
!llo\ropo1i tau \Y orko, , Birmin_gham (IL Heyes); 
2, .E11tiulcl Central (E . 8 . Oarter); 3, RaLrnds Tom- ! 
peranco (U . .l:'<e11lclow); 4, N ortbfleet Silver (G. , 
'l'hornJ?oou/: 7~lso co1upcted-l•'incdo11 Old, Cal-leudor s A. Secolld section; 1, Horsham I 
~orough (J . C. Dyson) ; 2, Coventry Silver (vY. 
.Ell1>011); 3, Dardort.l Baro" & B.L. (G. T . 1 
Nicholl:,); 4, Nort·h Enngton (W. Reynolds). 1Also I 
cornpelud-8nibstou Co!Jiery, 'l'hrapston Sih-er 
Rushden 1'own. Adjudicators: ~lossrs. J. A'. 
lheu11wood a1id 'IY . 8mith . 
BE EVE R'S 
Uuiscky. (West ·Riding Bi'ass Band Society.) 
October 31sl. F irsl seution ; 1, Bradford Ci ty 
lH. Grace); 2, F lockton U ni tecl (E. Thorpe); 3, 
'Sallauo (H. B. H a 1dey) . Also competed-Canal 
lrou11orks, Hawo1·L11, OssetG Borouo-h. Second 
section; "Recollections of Bellini ,/' (W. & R. ) . 
1, Yorkshir e Copper Works (J. ElJ.iott) - 2 Brad-
ford Viclorit~ (T. F . A tkinson); 3, Y~ad~n (\Y. 
Jackson). Abo compeLed~Altofts W.R.C., Bail-
don, U uisoley, Low ::\foor L.::\l. & S., Silsden. 
~forch con lest : 1, Bradford City; 2, Flockton 
Umwd; 3, Ossett Borough (R. C. Stott). AdjLt-
UNIFORMS 
Special N . , ot1ce. 
dicator: ~I r. ·Cl ifton J ones. · 
K i rkcaldy. ('Scott ish A ssociation 'l'hi rcl !Sect ion 
Champ io111>h ip.) Novem ber 141:ih. "Recollections 
of AL1bo r " (VY. & R.) . 1, •L esl ie & District (C. M . 
Terris); 2, Ed in bu r gh T rades (H. L. Kearsley) ; 
3, Peebles Sdrnr (G. G11y); 4, Selki rk Burgh (T. 
You11g) . Al·so cornpeted-Sauchie & D istrict 
RL1thor glB11 Bur gh, Victoria L ochhead & E·arl'. 
seat, Ga lston Bu rgh, 'l'r anent & District. March 
contest: 1, Selk irk; 2, .S.auchie & District (A. 
8tewart); 3, Peebles SilYe1·. Acljuclicator, Mr. 
J . A. Urccnll'ood . 
e Owing to the increased demand for our Uniforms, we have put 
down a COMPLETE NEW PLANT at our Northern Factory : 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
whe re in future all our uniforms will be made. 
Reading. (Berks., Oxo11. & Bucks. Band Festi-
rnl Guild.) Junior section; 1, HigJnrnrth Town 
(A, G. Ald,cr); 2, Toddmgton Towa1 (J . B. Hyde); 
3, Hoath Excelsior i(>A. ,T. Aris); 4, I lsley & Comp-
ton '(E. 1Snellor) . Second ·sectioo1 (Brass) : 1 'l'acll·ey 
G.T. 1(J . Lambdcn); 2, W roughton .S. (W'. Robin-
son); 3, Berkb ampsteaci 'l''. (R. J. Macdonell); 4, 
Hook & Od ih1am (E. .Sh.a\\'yer); 5, Chcsham 'l'owJJ 
(W. Gre0nwoorl); 61 Waltham St. Lawrence (E. 
.Pearce) . Fust section (Brass) : 1, Sbaines Tem-
perance •(W. J . .Sanders); 2, Headington (-Oxford), 
(.T. A . Alder); 3, .SpriIJg Gardens (A. Yould); 4, 
Nell'bury P.S.A. (G. Dyson). Military •Bant.l sec-
tion; 1, Lymii;gt0<0 Boro' (A. H. }I uddiman); 2, 
Br1t1sh I mperial ('rhos. H . Rich); 3, Reading 
Temperance ·(H. C. Hind); 4, London Trams 
(Vrncent Earwood); 5, H igh Wyconibe Town (H. 
.S. Dobrnson). } :JJud1cators, }fos·srs. Denis Wr ight 
a.nci C. A. Sherri ff . D eportment: 1, L ondon 
Trams; 2, Spr ing Gardens. J LLdge, Bandmaste r 
A. C. Hannis i(4th Royal Ber ks. ('l'.)) . 
9 Note: All British Labour, Trade Union Rates of Wages. We 
buy the wool, spin, weave the cloth and MAKE THE UNIFORMS. 
Beever's Uniforms are no dearer, but much superior in work-
manship, fit and quality of cloth .. SO WHY DELAY? 
e Send your enquiries at once and note that our only address 
in future will be : 
BE EV ER'S (James Beever & Co. Ltd~) 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
East Ham. (L ondon & H orne Counties' Asso-
ciation.) November 14t.h. Ch :.uupionship section: 
1, Enfield Central (E. S . Cader); 2, Erith B .L . 
(J. W. Simpson); 3, Dickenson's (Apsley Mills) 
(J . C. Dyson); 4, Gr<eat Contrnl & Metropol itan 
SilYe~ (F. Dimmock) . Abo competocl- H anwell 
Silv-0r, Hayes & Harli11 gton, St. Alban'a City, 
\Y oocl Green Excelsior. Second division : 1, 1st 
Cadet Hatn. Royal Fusilie rs (F. Dimmock); 2, 
Cambcrwel·l .Si lver (A. E. King); 3, Bedford 
'l'rades (E. S. Garter); 4, Shep.herd's Buoh Silver 
(G. 'I"urner). A lso competed- Bi ffhops Stortford 
B.L ., Child's Hill :Silver, Dartford Boro' & B.L., 
Lewis-hatu Bor o', Leyton Borough, T otten.ham 
Borough. Third ·division, "M in strel Memo-
ries"- . {IY. & R.); 1, \\'chl-:y.n Garden Ci ty 
(F. ·Drnu11ock): 2, Staines United Temperance 
(W. J. Sa.nders); 3, Haggerston Silver (A. Chand-
l~r); 4, Tilbury Town (L . R J . Nicholls). Also 
compc ted-Aveley Sih·cr, Barkingside, Brixton & 
Clapham, Gra.ngewoocl Si!Yer, Hoo St. \\'e rburg.h, 
Lighthouse Sih-e r, Peel Silver, Rainham ~fen's 
Club, Romfo.i·d Sih-er, Sheppey Boys' Sih-er, 
\Yalthamsto 11· B.L., \Valthamsto w Boro' . Dcpoi·t-
mont prize: Hoo St. II crburgh . Adjudicators, 
~Iessrs. Depis Wright, \Y. Smith and II. Heyes. 
Li,·erpool. (Ru,..lrn·oi·th & Drcaper's contest.) 
November 21st. Quartettes (\Y. & R.'s Nos. 5 
or 12 ·sets): 1, Bickershaw Colliery; 2 (and local 
prize), Edge Hill L. }f. & S. (Li1·crpool); 3, Brig-
!iouso & Rastrick; 4, Litherland Sih-er; 5, Baxe1> 
dale's \Yorks. SoYcnteen parties competed. Solos 
(air Yario) : 1, S. Rushworlh (Brighouse) ; 2, K 
~Iorr i, (Rhyl); 3, T. •Beny (Blackburn's Steel-
, .. -orks) ; 4, F. Gee (Sl. Helens) . .]<'our.teen com-
petitors. Adjudicator, }fr. J. Jennings. 
Griff Colliery. Qun.rtettc contest: 1, ~Iunn & 
Folton's " A" ; 2, CoYentry Colliery " •B "; 3, 
:'11L11111 & .Fclton's "B." N.ine p.arties competed. 
Solos. .Seniors: 1 and euphonium special, A . 
Doyle (~1 111111 & Felton's); 2 and .rrombone special, 
R. H . Benning (Rushden); 3 and 4 d ivided, D. 
Green (cornet special) and A. Harper; 5 and horn 
medal, J. Gra;ham; 6, N . Finch. Fifty competi-
tors. Doys: 1, A. \V.ills; 2, K . Menear. Seven 
competi lo rs. Adjucl i-0ators, Messrs. F . IY. Locker 
and W. Nesbitt. 
Coppull. November 21st. Quartette contest. 
(W. & R. QLJar te ttes): 1, Bickers.haw Colliery 
"' A " ; 2, Grimethorpe Colliery; 3, •Bickers.haw 
Colliery "B"; 4, D ornholos. Local Prize : West-
houg.hton Old. Ele,·en parties competed. Solos 
(S-0niors): 1, ·\\·. S kelton; 2, M . R. Yates; 3, H. 
}father. 'Dhirty-six competitors. Boys: 1, N . 
Gregory; 2, IV. Cooper. Twelve competitors . 
Bass special: P. Gregory. Adjud icator, :Yir. T. 
Eastwood. 
Penygroes. ( \Vc~t \Vn.les Associ ation.) Novem-
ber 21st. Class A. " II P i1,ata " (W. & R.): 1, 
Emlyn Colliery 6D. Will iams); 2, Ystradgynlais 
('l'. C. \Vhite); 3, Ystalyfera Town (E. J·. :Evans) . 
Also compctecl-~'\.mmanforcl, Ystalyforn. Public, 
Cwmavon. Class B. "Recollections of Aub~r " 
(Ir. & R.): 1 and 2 (divided), IIIynycidygarr-0g (D. 
T. Gravell) ·and Gwaun-cae-Gurwen (D. Lloyd). 
Class C . " TJ1e Call of Youth " (W. & R.); 1, 
Skewen (C. Jones); 2, Briton Ferry (T. Jones); 
3, Llansa inL (-Samuel); 4, Crwbin (D . T. Gravell). 
Also competeci-Aberavon Born'. Adjudicator, 
..\lr. Tal ~Iorr·is . 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Telephone 427 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
The annual meeting of Cawston 'Silver Band 
has ju st been Jiolcl, .and jt is pleasi11g lo k rfow 
that at least one band is jn t he h appy posi tion 
of being out of ·debt. llir. N. B. Howard, t he 
gu id ing h and of this band, must feel that all 
the work wh ich he h as pu t in urns been wor t h 
"-bile. I understand th at they aro to ·again join 
tho E.A.B.B.A., .and that they intend to contest 
once more ·at the Association contests. I do not 
remember the time wJicn they were champions of 
East Anglia, but I hope that Jlext Good Friday 
\\'C shall sec them become \\"h at I think only one 
other ~oTfolk band has ernr been, that is, right 
at the top of tbe awards. 
East Dercham are •in the news a.gain . This 
time they ha,•e been giving ·a concert, the pro-
ceeds of which were for new instruments. 
·Sheringham 'l'emperance have also been going 
strong; they lha,·e given two conceTts un der the 
baton of 11Ir. F. \Ya\11York , \\-ho, I hear, is re-
hearsing them twice a week--quite voluntarily-
although the .season is over. A great little man 
is } fr. \Vall work , and I should not be surpTisecl 
to sec th.is band amongst the top bands w.hen t.he 
results arc kno\\'n at the next Associati on contest. 
Reepham Town are ·rehearsing ·hard for the big 
engagement they have booked as a result of the.ii· 
"·in ·at the Palace. They Jrnrn been invited a s 
guest band to the \Vymondham Traders' Exhi-
bition ou December 5th, and I have been told 
by someone "·ho kno\\·s that they are getting the 
largesL fee ever paid to .a Norfolk band for two 
hours' work. Well done! Reepham. 
I am very ·sorry to J:ie·ar that ::\1r. T albot, of 
Soham, is ou tho sick list, an d I do hope -tha t 
ho "ill soon be quite well again . Another bit of 
Sobam ne\\'S is that the secretary has been pre-
sented by his wifo II' ith a but.lding ·soprano player. 
Well, here's to .him ·and his son. Soham h ave 
recently begun a " Bauclstand Fund " (someth ing 
new this). and in ·aid of same .gave a concert on 
Sundn.y, N ovcmber 8tlh . iI expect that practicall y 
a II bands were at work on ·Armistice clay_ I know 
of one band which attended three parades on tbis 
day, all free, and the transport bill for the day 
amounted to two pounds, wh ich was paid by the 
men themselves. As ·an ol d sold ier as well as an 
old bandsman, I fee l :highly honoured to know 
the mem bers. 
iNow with roforoncc to my .remark ·abo ut g iving 
a short history of East A nglian bands ~n these 
notes, it is only fi tt ing th at I ·S.hould star.t wi th 
our cbampions, Cambridge Town . This band 
was formed in 1900 and ever since that time 1h as 
been a well-organised and splendid combination. 
} fr. IR . E. Austin, who is the popular conductor, 
is a man \\·ho has been connected "·,ith it from 
his teens, ·starting as ·n. euphonium player. Every 
soloist in the band has a silver medal to 11is credi t. 
Mr. .s. J . Brown, the secretary, is what I ·S<houlcl 
call lhe ideal man for the iob. I shall never for-
.get the way in wh.ich he personally looked ·after 
tho visi ting bands last Good Friday; it was somc-
tliing like an elder brother looking after a boy 
\\'ho did not know which pailh to take. Tho band 
:have won numerous prizes-the "Fermoy" cup 
three times; tlhe " Cambri i.lgeshire" and " St. ~Ianvcrs ::\Iain have been having good re.hearsals Arnaud Creake" cups once each. They won their 
and b ni!Jing up the ranks with first- cl ass men, sc-Otion ,at the Crystal Palace once and have won 
11 ith lho intention of becoming better than ever. th e " Duckworth" cup twiee. On top of .all this, 
'J.1tcy " ·ere engaged in connection. ":ith Armistice they have been champions of the .Eastern Counties 
parades a11d son·iccs, and are givmg a concert three times. Cambridge Town Band is a model 
in the Majestic, at Wath, in tbe near fu tu re. of whai; cn.n be done by hard work and good 
They bad cmeret.l for Sheffield, but their section is fellowship. I have listened to thei1· broadcast 
cancelled, so I hear. pmgrammos witn tho greatest delighit. I especi-
Thornthill Social are .holding their slow-melody ,ally enjoyed their last broadcast, which included 
contest on Satui·t.l<L)', December 12th. 'l•here is seYeral numbers from uho Journal, including 
·a c1.1p. and good cas.h prizeii offered , so a full "Lord of the Isles" and "The Goblins' Parade." 
entry is ·hoperl for. 1 • •• _ Vi'henever I have spoken to M:r. Austin widi reier-I am told that Hoyland 'lo\\n '"ll make a bold once .t 0 his Ol' the band's success, he has always 
bid at ,Sheffield; t.hey know the value of con tcstrng I told me t;ha,t it is the loyalty of this men which 
and I trust t hey do \\ell. makes his task so easy. Every lover of brass 
Dinmngton arc gorng great guns under }Ir. bands will wi th me, extend the hope that lhis 
J: A: \Vacisworth, \\'ho a lw ays has good and ent~?- famous E~st .Anglian band will go on from 
sias1;1c rehearsals.. I did hoar that tbey "ill strength to strength, and that ~Jie men who are 
at.tend .Sheffield; i.f so, keep an eye on them. in chai·ge of it will be spared to ,;ce many more 
Si!Ycn\'ood Colliery ,have be.en havmg a go at trophies come its way. ~ext month I ·hope to 
"Eohoes of the Opera."? C:i.n 1t , ~e true that the_y give a short . accou!1t of Soham and one or two 
are gorng to ·.Sheffield · :'.\-Ir., I. IIIcGurness is otlior Cambr1dge&bire bands. 
always busy with l11s 'learners class, n.nd if the Let me close by saying that I Jiope to ·sec you 
men hat.I i;ho same enthusiasm there \mule! be a all at 'l'J:ietford on December 5th, wlrnn tho Asso-
good baocl here. . , , . . oiat·ion quartette contests are to be held. 
\V,hat will the year 1937 bring? Ihis is a ques- OLD B.B. 
tion I was asked by an. old bandsman respeoL_mg 
tho bands in lhis distnct. I replied ·that tlley 
NOR TH W ALES N OTES 
m ight find the Pickwicki an sp irit of ~lr. 
Augustus Snodgrass who, you rcrnernhm', 111 order 
that he might rake .no on~ unawares, took off his 
coat "·ith great clohbcrati;in and ·announced thn.t 
he "·as going to begw. \'i hat is lackmg m bands Gresford Colliery had a B :8· C. auditio:i on 
in .this distri ct; is leadership . I am confident bands- N ovombo1 14th, 1ancl all appeared to be satisfac-
mcn arc not sa t isfied "·,ith the results of 1936; there tory, so tbey hope to be Jiearci on tho air shortly. 
has been discon t:ent i n many bands, ·and I hope I 11ho band had a busy cln.y on Sunday, November 
that they j11tend to do be tter in the future. Vic- 8t,h, with a parade to Trlston. Church 111 t·he 
toi·y i s supposed .to elate; let us work for victory. morrnng n.ncl ·the Ceu10Laph Service; then at Dur-
I hope to be at Shcfileld and hear some of my I shiam C.hurcih oil th e aflemoon and Rhostyllan 
b a nds giYe prize-,Yinning performances. . Ohurch i_n tbo cv?nmg. On 11:;, 15th tb,c_band were 
Hearty good w1shPs to you, IIIr. Editor, the 1 at \Vi·exham fo1 the Mayor s proce,sio.n.. It is 
staff, scribes and bandsmen cvcry1Yhcre for Xmas ' good to hear that t.lus band arc agarn con11ng •mto 
and the coming year. IVINCO. j tho ne\\·s. 
Telegrams : "Beever, Huddersfield!·' . 
I . had tlie foll o\r!ng letter fro~ a correspondent 
wh1c:.h. I . . 111se r t witho ut comment: "Before tho 
Association \\''8.S rnvi vcd "·e had quite a num ber 
of good contests eve ry year . l'h is year we J:iave 
h.ad mone a:id, from .all •accou nts, the A ssociat ion 
J:iave ~'ery little prosp ects of n.rranging any~ The 
·Assoc1•at10n started off jn th-0 wron g spiri t. I n 
.South \Vales ·an d o tcher districts A.ssoci·ation bands 
a rc content;. with sm all p rizes, but right from the 
·star t cer tam bamd s wa.n ted to r ule all con test 
pr?moters and wo uld ·not comp ete wi tho ut £ 20 fi rst 
p n zes-\\·Jiere aro those bands now? J ust as dead 
as the <Contests in North W ales. \Ve h ave .got to 
Ji.aye a helter frame of mmd, and take our con-
testing as a hobby 'and JJOt .as •a mQiley-making 
stunt, before we shall ever get back to where we 
\Ye.re before. And if c.he Association cannot arouse 
that inLerest let us r eturn to ' as we wei-e,' before 
"·e had 'W1e Associat ion, but plenty of · contests. 
Let us make Ltp our minds w,h ich i t sh.all be--
CQiltesting 'and progres& for our bands oi· · the 
Association a.nd stagnation ." ' 
As .a counter-bla st to thj.s I b ave pleasure in 
anu oLJnci.ng th,at .a sub-committee of the Associ·a-
t ion J:ias decided ito run t\\'O quartette contests 
this wLritcr-onc in Co.nway for the ba nds i n the 
Western .ar·ca =cl one in Wrex.barn for the 
Eastern bands. Arr·angements have bee.n made 
to hold the one in Conw a.y on Saturday evening, 
16th J a nu•ary, comme.ncmg at 6-30, and i;he 
\Yrnx.ham contest on January 23rd. T he competi-
tors wil l h ave choice of testpieces from W. & R .'s 
sets of quartettes Nos. 2 .and 20. This choice 
,app lies to th<' two contests. T he prizes wi ll be: 
£3/ 3 /-; £ 2/2/-; £1 / 1 /-, plus any medals which 
may be secured, to be allocated later. 'T.he pr ize 
mon€y ,js t he same for bo·cli. con tests. 
It is not a question of ma king m oney that 
pi·om pts the Assooi·ation to •a rr ange these fonc-
tiouis; !'at.her i s ~t the concer n of the comrni ttee to 
t ry and i·ouse enth usiasm i11 the bands. TJ1e A sso-
ciation "·ill be qui te satisfied if i t ca n make en d• 
meet, and I do not supp ose they "·ill \Youy much 
if the ventu res result in .a sli gh t loss, finaric i.ally, 
so 10<I1g as ~ good number of competitors pa r tic i-
pate ·in the eYents. Anything is b etter tban stag-
nation and this is what charncter ises tbB m ove-
ment in N orth IV.ales a.t the m oment. 
It will be a sbanciing d isgm ce to the bands if 
either of l.:hese contests fall s through for lack of 
sup port from lhe ba.nds. E very ba,nd, la rge a nd 
small , cari ·supply a qL1.artette par ty •and surely the 
members h'a\'e enough enthusiasm to p ro vide t he 
expenses for a party to com pete at a n A ssociation 
COil'test. So rall y round, you bandsmen , •and le-t 
us have a gout.I entry at both events. 
TJiero \\· ill be two sect.ions at the Penybon tfa\\-r 
Show {)(}ntest on June 5th. The :first-section tcst-
piece will be "Recollect.ions of IV~les" ·and ·for 
the scco11d section " P.ride of \Vales." Tb ere i s 
no ba.nd in the area. thiat oannot do justice to these 
pieces, so here again I expect good en tries in both 
sections. Let us J·okinclle the old enth usiasm .and 
go for\\·.ard. 
Connah'·s Quay, Rhyl Silver and Rhos each sent 
one q11artetto party .to the Liverpool contest and 
Rhyl had fiye and Connah's Quay t\\·o £oloists in 
the solo section . 
Co.ngra,tuln. t ions to Master E . Morris, of Rbyl, 
son of }Ir. Ta! }!orris, the conductor, on his 
success in winning second prize jn the solo section. 
He \\'aS only beaten by :'.\-Ir. S . Rush\\'orth, the 
noted horn player, of Brighouse & Rasti·iclc }fr. 
'l'. V\hite, of Rhyl, I undentand, came next in 
orclei· of merit. The young quartette party played 
Ycry well, but lacked .the leadership of ,their con-
cluclor, ::\Ir. 'l'al !II orris, "·J10 was in South \ <;ales 
judging the Pcnygroes contest. 
Pleased to hear that Nantlle Vale are re-
organising. I trust that they \\·ill build slo"·ly, 
but surely, this time and be ready for next 
sea.son's co11 tcsts. 
A note from Prostatyn states t.hat the local 
band arc doing well and t·hat \\'hen they get a 
full complement of players they hope to cornpete 
in tho Association contests. Mr. Dunn is Yory 
entJrnsiastic and is working hard with the men. 
~'fr. \Y. Rees, a noted \Velsh tenoi· vocalist and 
p 1·ize-wjmrnr, has been ·appointed the secretar y of 
t.he Rhyl Silver band, so I understand. 
1 am p leas0d to receive some ·news ,about Holy-
head I11stitu1;e. On tJie 10th November the band 
were 1at a concert in a village outside the towm 
and gave .a splencl.id performance. 'Die band arc 
in very good form under the baton of ::\Ir. Bill 
'!.'horn.as 'and there are ,splendid prospects. It is 
interesting to lmow that the prese.nt bn.ndmn.stor 
is ·the ison of the lato ::\Ir . \\m. Thomas (Ehodycld 
Al<rn ), an .arti~t in both penillion singing and 
bn.nd conducting, -and ho promi>es yery well to 
follo\\' in " fa ther' s footstep;;" in the bn.nd "orld. 
Tho band wore n.lso engaged for the Cenotaph 
R<'rvice 011 Arm]stico morniJJg •and •also at .a Br1ush 
Lcgi011 co.ncert and momori:i.l service at the Tonn 
Hall the .sa m-0 nig.ht. Their porforrnancPs at bot·h 
of these funcl·ions wcrc ·at.lunrablc. Carry 011, 
boys, and, unde r your energetic a~1d t::i.lr-nlcd 
vou.ng bandrnastel' you will get far in th0 band ~vorld. ' DAFYDD. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
A Happy Xm,:is to :ll ou! read
0
eni. 
We arc sorry to have to ment10n this subJ€Ct 
.a.gam, but we must appeal to our corrnspon dents 
to let us have t.heir reports not later than the 
20th of each month On that date \\e allocate 
to each report l\e have received their s.haie of 
.available epao.:i and " edit" them accord111gly, 
and it means tha-t repo1 ts received late1 have 
to be cons1dernbly cut down, and t.he earlier 
report-a rcduood to make mom for the late-uomers. 
We want to be fair and gne all districts th€1r 
&hare, so p.easc t1y and help us 
. . . . 
Our readers, we are SUl e, \\ill jorn with us m 
expressing thanks to the B B N. district corres 
pondenta for their services dur111g the past twelve 
months. Not to us, but to these faithful scribes 
~1! the credit due for the marntenance of the 
interest in the "Bra$8 Band News." Theirs 1s 
a labour of love for the cause and we know the 
pleasure they feel when they ih~ar that a parn-
graph, or a few words they .have penned, have 
been the means <lf puttrng fresh heart rnto d1s-
oour1:>ged oocretaries and bandmasters, or inspued 
players, or awakened the sluggards to a sense of 
their respons1b1lit1es The movement will never 
die whilst 1t has such enthusiasts rn its ranks 
May good health attend them and long may they 
tlounsh. 
• • .. 
Annuo.l mee trngs and band socials will be 
largely m ev1denw durrng the next few months 
and we hope that opportunity Will be taken at 
t.hese gathcrmgs to wow appreciat10n <lf the 
efforts of the harcl-workrng secretaries and band-
masters Apart from his public appearances and 
ihia work Lil the prac t ice-room any bandmaster 
who is up to elate and efficient must spend a lot 
oI hU! spare time m studyrng and preparing the 
musrn for reJrna1 sals; secrotanes ar€ hardly ever 
un the hme1ight, most of thcll' work berng done 
a.way horn the band and not bcrng so evident 
does not receive the full apprec10.t1on rt deserves. 
.At the annual meetmg, apprec1at10n of these offi-
cia ls ~nerally takes the form of a vote of thanks, 
with, poss1b1y, a small honorarium granted for 
out-of-pocket expenses, but how much mcer i t 
would be 1£ the bandsmen showed their personal 
appreciat1-0n m some tang1 ble form, and how 
much these oflic1als would value some little token 
from the men for whom they work so unse.fish ly 
1n sea.wn and out of season. The gifts need 
not be expensive ones-few bands can make 
adequate reward to a good secretary and band-
rnast€r- but the gifts will be valued as an ex 
press10n of the bandsmen's gratitude and esteem, 
and not at their mtrrns1c value And when bhe 
f!"lfts Jiave been made see that record is made Qf 
them rn the local Press, so as to let the public 
know that the bandsmen app1ec1ate the services 
of their bandmasters and secretaries 
. . . . 
It is remarkable what some bandsmen expect 
a.n ad3udJCator to do durrng the few mrnutes he 
is hstemng to a performance. If he fails to 
record a m 1ssed or split note or other mrnor 
blemishes these bandsmen thmk that either the 
adjudicator has been asleep or is not competent 
to recogmse these fau.ts There 1s a limit to what 
a Judge can write whi lst hstenrng and it 10 better 
to leave QUt mmor rn d1v1dual faults not appa1ent 
to the band generally whilst playing, and comment 
on matters that will be rnstl uc tn e and useful. 
If the JUdge spends h is time writing about ,lips 
and split notes he is only recordrng thrngs that the 
players wul remember only too well o.ncl would 
:r>ather forget Of course, these faults must be 
oons1dered when making up the awa1 ds, cspecia:ly 
if the p.ayrng Jias been close, but the rnma1ks 
llhould be chiefly confined to useful c11t1msms and 
suggest10ns for futurn gu1daince 
THE 1937 J OURNAL 
We regret that lack of space prevents u;i printing 
the n•ames of the hundreds of subscribers to tho 
new Jour>nal This year a larger space would be 
required than for sev€ral years past for thore 1s 
every mdwat10n that m many part!! of the count1y, 
particularly Ill Lhe Sou th and Midland,,, the rn 
dustrial depress10n clouds are d1spersmg, <and the 
demand for the Journal has been very brisk. 
-Amongst the enrolled are the maJ011ty of the "Old 
Brigade," many of whom subscnbe before they 
15ee a prnspectus, and we hav e been dehg.hted to 
<add to their number man y new bands, the maJority 
of whom have taken the full Jou1nal without 
exchanges. In add1t10n to this soores of bands 
have bought separate pieces-" Round the Camp 
Fire" has already had a remarkable run~and 
there has been the usual demand for the Danco 
number which scores of bands use for their Xmas 
carollmg wo1k 
The mo.ny letters of salisfad1on and congratu-
lat10n on the excellent arrangements and variety 
m the Journal are vory gratifying t<l Mr. J. A 
Greenwood, our new :i\iuswal Edito1, and o~rselves 
'1lld we are grateful for all 11ho have \\rltten to 
us expressrng thou· tha~1ks and good will 
We can only repeat tho.t om aim 1s to supply 
the bands with the very best music <lf the krnd 
they need and we suggest to those bands who have 
n<lt yet subscribed that they can safely trust !'he 
3udgment of the hundreda who are now havllilg 
pro£table and pleasant practwes on the new 
Journal mus10 
WATH & DISTRICT 
Wa.th Town are commg on splendidly, they 
are puttrng rn some very good rehearsals with 
the new Journal and are enjoying it, and so is 
Mr F. Green, the bandmaster, •and I ~hmk 
"1B<lb " 1s with his mate m " Pla:y mates, the 
cornet duo. I i10t1ced that they were not requ1md 
in ' Vath for A11rnshce "erv1ccs at the Cenotaph 
and the Pea.co Service. I do not know wJiy they 
were ignored, because they were a credit to 'Vath 
Qn that day of remembrance when they assisted 
their ne1,,.hbou1s, Swrnton Tewn, at then scrv1cc 
and rece~ved g1eat praise. The band could have 
done at W ath 1' hat they did at Sw111ton. W a.th 
remembered, but not then Town Band Well, 
the t ime will come wh€n their services will be 
needed at home; perhaps at Co10nat10n time when 
bands will be hard to get. I heard your band 
at the Nursmg Associat10n Concert at the Empne 
and the items were exceechngly well rnndercd 
Keep them at 1t, Fred; it will not all be for 
oha11ty and nothrng next season 
Swmton Town arc down rn the dumps 3ust at 
present, but I thrnk Hollrngwor th will pull them 
iound ao-am rn the near future. What is the 
matter ~ith some of the mcmbe1s'I C<lme Qn, 
Herbert, rouse them up •and do not let the old 
band fall through I am sme there 1s plenty 
Qf help financially for you if you 11 ill ge t the 
men to stick togethm 
Hoyland TowJ1 are hard o.t their rehearsals for 
Sheffield and I Jiea.r they •are gou1g all out this 
time for higher honou1 s, which I am sure they 
well deserve. My be.st wishes for your success 
this time and at all future engagements 
·wombwell Town- I do not hear much <lL Now, 
Ernest, I hope you arc gorng the nght way and 
that your members arc turnmg up better to 
1 ehe>a1,sals I should like to hear more about you. THE WATCHER. 
PRESTO wutcs. "Frod&ham Stiver ihad a busy 
time on Nov€lnber 8th m the mornrng play1?g the 
British Leg10n to chuioh, followed by a v1s1t to 
the War Memorial where we accompamed t~e 
ih In t.he af ternoon we were at Tarvrn pf:;~;g. for the B.ntish Leg10n at the dedication 
of the standard rn the church The band are 
dorng well, and looking forward' to a good season 
next year" 
BURY & DISTRICT 
B osses plio.ycd at two places during the month. 
They took part m the Arrmst1ce service at Stand 
Churoh on Sunday, tho 8th, and they plo.yed at 
t110 openmg of the new Odeo11 Picture House, 
Bu1y, 1\herc they gavo severo.l se:cctions before {I. 
largo crowd I hope they will have a more 
successful season next year as fat as contestmg 
goes I rnally thought aftet their Southpo1 t 
success last April that wo were gomg to have a 
revived Bosses of old, but they \\ere unlucky. 
I have before me a cuttmg horn the Bury paper 
giving an account of a debate reg.ardrng be.tter 
1emunera.t1on of bands that play m the parks, and 
one oan easily see what the bands are up against 
There are membe1a of t.he Bury Town Council wJ10 
U))ho ld trade umon principles and fair pay, but 
\\hen it comes to g1vmg a fair price for two good 
band concerts on .Sundays they vote agarnst pay-
ment. Well, it 1s only by the combrned efforts 
of the bands and the awakcmng of publw opm10n 
that bands will be able to get JUSt100. 
Whitworth Vale and Hea.:ey Eand Wil!O 
engaged on Anmstwe Sunday rn the village play-
mg m the Garden of Remembrance. This band 
Ltsed to do a lot of contestrng at one time, but 
duung bst summe1 1\ ete \ 'CJY quiet Drop mo a 
note, Mr Secretar:1, please 
H eywood St. Joh n's Scouts played at o. local 
ambulanoo review, beyond this I have no further 
news. I hope they barn tlHJ Fcbrnary contest Lil 
\!CW. 
Lowerplace have been busy tlus bnie, playrng 
at a 001 vice at the Balde1stone War Memoual. 
Well, :'>'Ir 'Varne, I wish you tho best of luck, 
please let me have some more ne" s 
At Castleton I came acioss Lhc Salvat10n Army 
Band lead mg the pat ade of rncmbern of the 
BNt1sh Legion. This 1s a very 111ce band and 
rnclL1ded rn tbeu ran ks a1 c some capable cornilt 
pla:y ern. one, rn par t1cula1, be mg one <lf Mi. 
George Crooks' old pup1:s, an Alex. Owen Scholar-
11h1p winner, Master Ethc11dgc. 
I heard botl1 Abram Colliery and Wrngates on 
the wneless and they gave two very good per-
fo1mances, rn my estimation the best I have 
heard for a long time. I wonder if either of 
these bands rntend to oompete at the forthcoming 
contest o.t Sheffield? B axendale's, I hear, Wiil 
be there and I hope that both Abram and 'Vm-
gates will also appear as it is my intention to be 
present 1f possible. I am very sony to he-ar that 
Mr. Harold Moss is leavmg Wrngates to become 
111us10al director of the famous Crcs\Hlll Colliery 
It 1s a bad blow for W mgatcs because, with all 
their eco11om1ca.l and finan cial d1fficult1es, 1t will 
be h.a.rd for Wrnga.tes to fi:l his place. I offer to 
Mr Mos,s my best Wishes 111 lus new post ·what 
ts Wrngates' loss will be Creswell's garn. I ,hall 
never forget :Mr. Moss's bri lliant playrng on tho 
trombone 111 a contest at &Ile Vue Qn the selec-
tion "Dmorah," when 'Vrnga tes were awarded 
first prize I have never heard since that day a 
pc1 formancc to equ al it I smcere.y hope that 
Wrngates will be for_tunai;_c enough to overcome 
this setback and be ready for next season 
Of the other bands m Rossendale Valley, 
Stubbms Vale and Stacksteads, I have no news 
I hope they will drop me a line c/o BB N 
I no t iced Summerseat were out on Armistice 
Day. Now, .here 1s a band that used to be very 
much aliv€, but of late I have not heard anythrng 
about them, probably owrng to bad trade 111 that 
cl1str 1ct 
Hey11 ood Conoortrna have been to the fore 11 hen 
they garn a conceit 111 the :\fanchester R oad 
Methodist Suhool at H eywood I hope they did 
\\eil , as durrng the last summe1 they did nQt ha1 c 
good luck owmg to bad weather 
Heywood Old have been engaged on two occa-
sLOns at the Bap tist School and gave a \ e1y good 
oonoert They have also played for the United 
Sen ice Club, hcad111g a prooess1on to the Pa11sh 
Church I hope this band will attend some oon-
tests next season Belle Vue (~1ay) would be a 
good send off for them. 'l'hey also played for the 
Mayoral Chu1ch Parade with the ~I1.itary Band 
Heap Bridge were o. t the annual Churoh Parade 
of the local Odd fellows, they also gave their 
assistance to the B u1y I nfirmary by g1vmg a con-
ce1 t at the La .Scala Picture House before a very 
la1ge audience This band, du11ng the long time 
they have been 111 cxLStence, have clone a g1ea,t 
deal 111 the cause of char it} 
A note from Mr Openshaw, of Radcliffe 
Borough, tells me that the band are holdrng a 
slow-melody contest on Dcccm bm 12th rn the 
bandroom. Mr Openshaw assures me t:hat eve1y 
competito1 will be made comfortable •and they 
hop€ to have a bumper entry as Radcliffe is easily 
re.ached from the Manchester and Bolton districts 
The Band have made a few changes and are 
bu1ldrng up for next season 
A t Ramsbottom the Rifle Band pla)ed for l..hc 
annual Church Service en iArm1stwc Sunday, the:1 
headed the procession .also playrng tho h) mns 
Tottrngton 11 ere also similarly engaged rn t he 
village. WELL WISHER 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I 1egret to record the death of Mi. Hany Jubb 
at the age of 79 J.ly l11s passrng, the brass band 
world thas lost one of Jts most cnthus1ast1c oup-
porte1s It was ah\ ays good to meet tlum for as 
an old player Ill t.hc Do.nnemora. Band there 11e1e 
thmgs he could relate 1\h1oh did the h€a1t good 
to recall He never missed a contest 1\hcn the 
<lpportumty arose and to hear him talk of the 
Belle Vue contests of old wa,s someth111g to be 
remembered The "old gang," now gone beyond, 
lived rn Mr. Jubb's thougJits to the l ast H e 
was bulled rn Burngrcave Cemetery, whore a large 
~ttendance of !his fellow-workmen o.nd bandsmen 
sh<lwecl then respect of a warm-hearted and true 
h.1ei1d. 
The great event of the month will be the 
Sihcffield Musical Festival contest 111 the City Hall 
on December 5th No less than thirty five en tlles 
have been reooived Qn "Echoes of the Opera, ' 
and this sect10n has been divided mto two g1oups 
w1th tho ~ame pnze money. This proves the 
popularity Qf well-arranged testpieoes and the 
class of music uhe bands require. I hear that the 
first section has been abandoned through lo.ck d 
entries. 
Dannemora have been havmg g<lod rehearsals, 
and one nught expect to hear better results- Mr 
H Barker and his men can be relied upon to 
give a good performance; so he1e's good luck! 
Killamarsh, I Jiear, mean to show then mettle 
at rSheffielcl-well, \\ho.t :Mr. Burnham does not 
know ·about contestmg, I should not like to 'en-
ture to te.ach him 
How many local bands will compete is a ques-
t10n t hat has been asked Well, we shall have 
to wa-1t and see A t one time bands clamomed 
for contests rn tJh1s distnct, but of late they have 
fallen a\\ av and, m consequence, their playmg 
has detellot atecl One canno t understand theu 
attitude , probably some bands will demde Qn a 
new polwy in the 11€1\ year and mo.ko amends 
fot then neglected dttty. 
Attcrcltffe Club aie certam starters at the City 
Hall contilst, and " Echoes of the Opera " is a 
sclcct1on that is within the scope of such a band 
Hca1 ty good 111Shes ! 
N 01\, 'Voodhouso, Darnall, Recreat10n, L<lxley, 
S t an111ngton, Impeual and othe1s- 1,hat me you 
do mg ? 
I cannot help but congratulate you, Mr. Editor, 
on your article "l'.ILtSlC and Imagrna t10u," 111 last 
issue If the bandsmen rn Sheffield ha\ e ieacl 
1and 111wardly dLgestcd the contents of the artwlc 
~t "ill be somcthmg to the n· advantage-because 
there 1s "scope for imagrnat1on " 
I hope to see the loco,l band smen and suppor ters 
rn full force at the City Hall on December 5th, 
and may their v1s1t icsult rn the re kJ11dlJ11g of 
enthusiasm, so tha-t ncx,t yeo.r we may sec a 
revival of the old tune sp1nt m the Sheffield area 
tAgarn I wish the Editor, staff, scribes and all 
bandsmen a very Mcn y Xmas. CUTLER 
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BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Several of our bands wc1c smartly turned out 
for Remembrance parades F1~hponds Aro-vlo at 
Wrnscombe, Bri1stol Sports' 'at B lackwell, Cle-vedon 
Silver at Long A,;hton and C1evedon, and Clnp-
pe.nham BL at Chrpprng Sadbury, where they 
also gave a sucoossful concert. 
City of Bristol BL were a.t Bristol Cathedral, 
a smart turn-out this, as also was that of Bristol 
V1ctona 
Fishponds B.L. made then fiist appearance on 
this d ay. They considerably impressed important 
British Legion offic1a;s wJio were present at their 
cancer t rn the evening Mr H S Pc1ry .has 
undoubtedly got a good hand, of which we •hall 
hear morn I am sure I understand t:h1s band 
1\lll dc£mtcly be rnnmng a quart.ettc cont.est early 
m February 
I have hea1d nollhmg of K1J1gswood Eva.ngel or 
Y.}I CA. la r.ely, nor Keyn~ham Town, but Cen-
tral Hall .have been very busy with concerts 
Apa.rt horn ·Armistice parades, th€re JS little 
else to report tlus month. 
Bern's w1shrng the Ed1to1, slaff a nd everybody 
a Happy Xmas WESfERN BOOM. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Farnwo1th Old are gettrng ieady for tho annual 
v101t to t.hen patrons, a nd for tho Association con-
test rn D ecember, I believe. 
Bolton Public am ha.v111g good attendances a-t 
their rehea.1sa.s, about 22 each mght. They are 
runmng a dance or two to help to swell the funds. 
They will be at t.he Y.M C A on December 20th. 
Secretaiy Yan,ood says Jie would like a few of 
tho bandsmen of the other Bolton bands to come 
and hca1 them I .heard them on tho Mayor'~ 
Sunday and I must say there wa s a big 1mpro,e-
ment 
Ilall1well have got M1 Wilson, la te of Besbes 
and Kears:ey St Stephen's, as theu bandmaster, I 
and Secretary Leather says tho.t it .has made a 
big improvement rn the attendances at pra.cuce. 
'l'hey will be contesting next summer and are I 
booked at Abram for Coronation Day Soon r.he 
band hope to be the pnde of Bolton, as they were 
111 pre-\\ ar years 
Bolton Born' are also bookrng engagements for 
next season "h10h 1s the result of doing the i ob 
as 1t sJ1ould be done. They have been hard hi t 
with p.ayers leavrng to get work elsewhmc, but 
don't be d1scouiaged !11r Calder bank, remem ber 
the old sayrng about the long lane, etc, and keep 
a cheerfL11 lace. 
Lut lc Lever are peggrng away to improve the 
band for next summer, wny not try the Associa-
tion contest at ~1.anchester 1 
No news of Beunont, you might let me have 
a. !me, :'>-Ir Secretary The contest at )fanchester 
w ou1d do all the Bellon and cl1su1ct bauds good, I 
as the testp1ooe 1s one of the best song selections 
the L J. has ever published. 'l'he men would all 
enJOY workmg 1t up and it will make an excelient 
programme piece for 11ext year. 
HAL::3.tIA W ;\>IOOR 
KENTISH NOTES 
Enth B11t1sh Leg10n Band will broadcas t on 
Sunday, December 2<lth on the R egional 1\ ave-
length If their programme 1a anyohrng hke 1t 
was on their last broa dcast we are ce1 uun1y 111 
for one b11ght spo t rn dreary Sunday p1ogrammes. 
I met :Nlr Lacey, then sccrma.1y, aL Ea.t Ham 
and he te.b me the band are Ill great form. I 
much reo-ret that owrng to having to lea'e the 
contest b~fore the first sect ion piayed I was unable 
to hear them 'l'he band have a number of young 
members and, 111 consequence, have a good future 
before them if thily ho.cl together iAs the band 
have appointed a publi<"1ty agent, we are likely 
to hear mote abou t them Ill uho futu1e Now I 
hear that the band won second prize at Eaot Ham I 
with a •neat performance; my congratulations 
Northfl€el Silver again took tho1 r place ll1 a I 
prize list, tlus tune at L eicester contest. They I 
oamc fout th with Enfield Central second; well 
done! Northfleet. 01Hng to c1rcumstanceo, mer 1 
which the IYand had no contiol, they were unable 
to compete at East Ham which the members much I 
rcgiet Mr G Thompson, then· new conductor, 
was taken ill and we all w1ah him a speedy 
recove1y I met several of the band at the con-
test, also )Ir . .I<'. Dram, the bandmaster 
Dar tford Boro' & Il.L, under :\fr N1oholls, 
also competed at Le1oester and got thud puze ll1 
the second section, \\ Cl! done l They were no t 
lucky at East Ham, but really I do not l;hmk 
this result should be taken oenously, cons1cle11ng 
the hall and cond1t10n s under '' hich the bands I 
had to play. I met Mr. Nicholls at East Ham 
and had a brief chat; he told me all 11 as gomg 
\\ell 
Dartfo rd, Eri th, and Nort.hfleet are all \\ 1th111 
a. stone's throw from ono another and all am 
gettmg up amongst the best There must be some 
o-ood bandsmen this way. Thcso three bands aie 
:fine examples to the rest of Southern bands Then 
success is due to hard '\ ork and good compamon-
slup 
Chatham To11 n Band Jiacl an cng.igement play-
rng at the local theane This 1s tho £i st news 
I ha•e had of Chatham band's activities for a 
long time. Let me ha' e morn ne\\ s, )lr Le" is 
I am pleased to h€a1 that Bcttcsha nger Collier.) 
•are not to be disban ded afte1 all Re oigamsat10n 
1s takrng place , and I hope that cvCiybody \\ 111 
settle down to rnhoaroals and that t he band \I ill 
be on the contest field next season P lease send 
me some news, :i\Ii. Sec1eta1y 
1St10od M1ss10n took Jet another fu st pi ize; 
this time at 'Vadhurnt march contest They abo 
prov ided the concert at the encl of the contcot 
The event was a great suc<-'CSS 
Rochester City p layed at FM er sham Carnn al 
and gave a very good account <lf themselves, as 
usual. The band did not compete at East Ho.m 
contest owmg to the fact that they require more 
m!itruments and the money tho.t was to be 0 pcnt 
on the oontest is to go to1\'ards the cost of the 
rn stt uments 
Hoo S1her played at the annual Plouglnng 
Match, held •at Coolmg Castle Grounds 'I:hc band 
a10 cnJoylllg 90 pe1 cent attendaaices at p1 actwos 
Mr R Foster, the band 's bass player, who \I as 
uuablc to go to C P. with th 0m, has, I am plea,od 
to say, fully reco>e1ccl from his 11lncss and has 
resumed pract10es At ~he ploughmg rnatch Sir 
I J Albery MP for G11avesend, and the band's 
patron, cam~ a.ncl :had qtutc a rnce ohat 111th th~ 
men and pa.ssed a spcmal remark on the boys 
sect10n In 1935 he p1 esente cl the hand with •a 
silver trnphy to be _u sed at t hen annual spo1'ts 
The band competed a it East Ham on Novem ber 
14th and once agam secured the deportment prize 
This is the thud first prize t he band have won at 
four contests •a good 10cord. On NO' em-
ber 8th bhe ' band played a t the Arm1st1ce 
servlce a t Cliffe m i:he mormng •o.nd Hoo rn the 
afto1noon TJiey gave the11 u•ual good .Lccotmt ef 
themselves and were congratulated from many 
sou1ccs Buglers Poynter, Skmncr and Beadle, 
of tho band, sounded the " Last Post " and 
" Reveille" On No>ernbe1 15th they played at 
Higham for t.hc Armistice. Tih1s was the band's 
fu st v1s1t on suoh an occas10n and the band we1e 
so muah 1apprc01ated that they have been engaged 
for 1937 'Dh1s bungs the band 's total of engage 
mc.nts for 1937 up to six already booked Thily 
look like havrng .a bus101 time than ever The 
fine co operation of Mr E V . Poynter (oand-
master ), Mr R Ellison (muswal duecto1), and the 
rndefat1gable ;;ec1 etary, :'>'It H B eadle, is the 
secret of this band 's success 
The adJud1cators of the thi1d section at East 
Ham contest before g1v111g their ad1.ud1cat1on said 
that never beforn had they known 1.h1rd-sectJon 
bands 1 each SLtch a high standard of play mg 
'!':here iha.d bean some good rn:ndcungs and they 
had had an extremely difficult task I am sure 
I congratulate them on tho 11 ay they did thcu 
3ob, they dese1 vc every c10dit WHO'S HOO 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
W atctloo &nd Seaforth B L led tho proW8oLOll 
on A1mrntiw Day and C1v10 Sunday. Very quwt 
other" ise 
Great Crosby Com1 ade!l \\CIO on par11do o.n 
A11rnst1cc Sunday •undor the {lncct10n o f ::'111 C. 
V mcent 
Dingle Sdve, play at the South Liverpool F C 's 
mate.hes I was very surprised to see there was 
not a qua.rtctte 01 soloist at Rushwo1 th & 
D1 0aper's cont.est from this band. T.h1s 1s not 
hke tihe Dmgle of old Now then, Mr Godfrt>y, 
what JS the reasru11 
Litherland Si;ver led the Armistice parade on 
November 8t,h, a lso the Civic Sunday parade and 
sen we on SLmday, Novcmbe1 15th. They were 
o.lso engaged at t.he )1etropole Theatre, Bootle, 
for the annual Arm1st100 Service Their quartette 
par ty were engaged a t the ::'>'Iasomo dinner and 
also at the Bowlmg L eague concert. 1\vo quar-
tc tte pa1 \Jes and two soloists comp()ted a t Rush-
worth & Dreaper's contest. Congratulations to 
No 2 pa.ny wh1oh l\On the fomth p11ze, a1though 
playrng No. l I really thought their perform-
ance had woi1 the local puze. 
Edge Ildl L M S. keep fairly busy du11ng the 
Wlllter months mau1ly by ieason of then playmg 
at the Ln crpool Football Club 's matches I h ca1 
they rn te.nd holdrng a Jiot-pot supper durlllg 
December to honour ::'>1r. J. Coffey at the com-
mencement Qf hi s forly-mg.hth year w 1th the band 
as a p.ayrng member, dunng which p e110cl ho has 
also held t he position of bandmaster for several 
yearn He 1s still gorng strong T1heu quartette 
party competed at Rushworth & Dreapct's and 
won the second prize, al;;o the local pt u.e. I 
t hought thmr pla.yrng, although well balanced, 
lacked 111spnat10n. l was su1p riscd to see Lhey 
had no entries 111 the so:o competition. They 
rncently held then general nrnetrng A succcosful 
year was reported and the prospects for next 
season seem very bright All the retiring officials 
\\ere re elected 
Birkenhead Boro' sent the only quartette party 
from that side of the 11ver. They gave a fanly 
good performance •rJie other Bnkenhead bands 
11e1c conspicuous by their absence Have they all 
hibernated? No news from them at a ll. Is thc1c 
no bandsman 111 Bukenhead sufficiently rnterestecl 
enough to send me oome news each month? If 
t,herc is, I should be ve1 y grateful to him 
A note 1-s 3ust to hand from :\Ir Harry Wills 
rnformmg me that he has been appornted sec1eta1y 
of Kukdale Public m place of .'.\Ir S M c.15..ay, 
who recently rns1gned the pos1t10n Glad to h ea r 
that prnspects are bright and that e\er) thrng 
pom ts to a good Coronation year If there are 
any youths rn the district who woLdd like to JOlll 
a go-ahead band they will be wa1mly welcomed 
at Knkdale's bandroom ~Ir. C H. Wills has 
been ie-elected conductor. Now, }b. 'V1lls, keep 
t.hem at it, and let us .hear aga.m the Kirkdale 
of pre-war yeais. 
Bukcnhcad T1ansport a1e •having good 1ehear-
sa..s on the new J oulllal, which they hav€ recently 
bought. They l1ave now cleared off their instru-
ment debt and are hopmg for a busy time next 
season. 
I was very surprised at t he poor local entry at 
Rushworth & Dreaper's. Only two solo ists and 
five qualtettes '.flus 1s rea1ly deplorable and I 
does not speak muc.h for the cntihus1asm Qf the 
playc1s or bands rn this d1&t11ct. Whern were 
nil the so-cal:ed p11ze bands 1 EIGHT BELL,'). 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
A :i\Ic11y Christmas to everybody I 
}f1 C A A:\TDERSO~. 
Lu1ccstcr 
Mr Charl€s A Andeison, tlie musical direct-01 
of the L eicester Festival, and r ccilntly appomted 
Secreta1 y of the Le1ccote1 A sociation, was born 
111 that City 47 years ago and has spent most Qf 
Ji1s banclrng careei LIJ tho locality. Begmnmg 0 1 
a teno1 ho111 .he afterwa1ds played the t-Onor <11.n C1 
bass trombone and finally came to rest as tht 
so10 eupholllum playe1 on 1\:luch rnstrumont ih<' 
has given many fine perfor manees He beoo.me 11 
member of Batley Old, Y ork~hne, as solo horn 
playe1, 11hen that band was clorng so well, e.nd 
he won qu1to a number Qf medals, one of Ju, 
v10tims bcmg that noted ho1n soloist, Mr Arthu1 
'Vebb, <lf Fodcn's On ietuinrng to Le1ceater 11 , 
1921, af te r a period with H YI: Army ll' 
China and India, Jie took u p the euphonium 
agarn and became the leader and mombe1 
of the famous Ivanhoe Qua1tette Par ty wh1ob 
won so many trophies and prizes at open 
competitions He began his seuous teachrng wor h 
with the Soham Comrades Band, and he had quu~ 
a numb-0r of successes with them. Northampto;.i 
Bo1ough .have also won with great cons1stenc' 
under his tu1t1on. He was aloo the fi1st profe~ 
s10na.l teacher to coach the Readrng Spung Gai 
dens combrnat1on and from each of bhe contest!' 
attended the band ne•er came back empt)' 
hande d Durmg one season as oond uctor of Lea 
cester Imperial they won 11 trophies and ~ 
mcda.s. 
l::le has been entrusted with quite a n umber of 
important Judgmg engagements, amongst them 
being three May Belle Vue contests and one Sop 
te mber Ohamp10nsh1p He has adJudicated fo r 
most A;;sociat1ons and, rn all, has officiated ar 
about fifty events. Ile 1s fearless and outspoker 
m his cr1t101sm, but .his dec1s1ons have been so.ti:. 
factory to the competrng bands. 
Mr Anderson was appornted the l\fus1cal D1rec 
to1 of the Le1 ceste i FeotI val afl€r the death of 
the late Mr. J Oid Hume, and he has game11 
conside1 ab:e promrnence by the manner rn wh1d 
he hand led the massed bands at the concerts of 
t.his F estival and also at the first Inter- '\ssoc1a.t10• 
F estival, held under the auopJCes of the Le.ague "' 
Bands' •Assoc1at10ns 
H e is a ieal 11oike1 111 the canse of brnsa band, 
nnd his ability and enthusiasm should carry hirn 
well to t.hc forefron t of the movement E C.D St Sa.v10ur's ha•e had rather n. busy time dus 
la-st month, they held a social and dance for their 
fucnds which, 1 hear, was a success They we10 
on parade for St Saviour's ChUJ ch Festival on ESSEX NOTES 
Sunday Noveml>er 1st, rn the mo1mng and agam j ' 
rn the afternoon for the parish pa1 aclc and played I 'l'he big event of the month was tho l<:ast Ham 
\ e1y well mdeed On Arm1sttce Sunday tJJcy con test with 38 bands rn tlnee d1v1s1ons, rncluding 
attended the Churnh seiv1ce and accompamcd nme bands ftom Essex, eight of these 111 tha thir< 
the srngrng. The "Last Post" was played by • div1s1on I \\as delighted with the test piece fo 1 
then bandmaster, M1. J Bu rman, very effcc- I the thi rd section, " ::'>Irn strel ~Iemorrns" J 
t1vely I attended one of thou rchcaisals the understand this \\as not ananged by the pubh&her' 
other mght a nd they w€rc workrng •cty hard and , as a testpicce for contcolo, but it \\as a welcome 
if they keep up thell' enthusiasm, I expect w 1 change fo1 t.hc bands corupetrng and from .a publ ic 
hoar of great tlirngs 111 the future. TJrn band performance standpornt. The bands revelled 111 
11ern 1Hth t.he St. John ·Amb ulance B11gade rn the then playrng 
Lo1d Mayor's Church Parade on Sunday, Novem- Walth amstow Born' sta1 tee! \I 1th a good MQ ll 
ber 15th. I must say that the1e 1s a g1eat 1m- followed by Barkwgs1c!P, both hand, makrng thou 
provement in theH playrng, especially m the mncr debut rn local contests The lattc1 are a nc 11 
palls of the band band and, w1tli poise\ mancc, should <lo well 1 1 
Melrnguffith aie another band kept vc1y busy future 
111th ohmch parades a.incl concerts. '!'hey \\ere out Waltharnstow B.L put up a good sJww and 
111th th€ Old Contempt1bles on Sunday, November sho\\ed c.u ofo l t1arn111g Mr. Easey took tlw 
15th, m Lhe mornrng at the :\1:omo11al Serv10e and test 111 a grand manner, bLLt the band appoatecl 
rn Lho afternoon .at the 'Vh1tchuroh A1m1obco too stiff 
serv ice. 1~hey played m great style I hope to L1gl1 thouse pla~ccl 111 t.h every confidence and [ 
pay them a v1s1t clu1mg the com1.11g mOJ1th and noticed a few of L e)ton's old bandsmen pla:1rn ~ 
got some £i st"lrnud newo All the best I Meling rn a rnally good £i st; effort. 'Dhc) ,1 ore 11 <'~ G. W. Workers Jm, c been busy J1avmg good ti amcd 
1ehearsals They 11ere at St. ::'>Iellons on Sunday, A\eley Sillf'1 followed with a real "ood pei 
:-l'm cmbc.i 8bh, with the Civw Cihmch Parade and formancc, bu t tho t1ombone 1vas tlie "'weakne--
got great praise fo1 Lheu wQlk. They 11erc also hme I und c1 stand this section will he 
at Rhymnoy oJL N<lvembe1 15th, where they headed strcngDhcned fot the next contest ,1, '1 loo.dnw 
tho local parade and gave another very good playc1 has Joined the band. ' 0 
account of the mselves I hea..t that they arc Ramham we1·c unfortunate, 011 rng to accident-
bookcd up for a couple of conce1 ts durrng rtho next and illness they chd not ha> e a full band &til l 
month. It is with rngrei; that I have to ieport t.hey showed signs of impro1cmcnc. K eep trymg 
a 'cr y big and sad loss to this band by the death anrl sucooss will come 
of then sccrntary, :'>Ir. Oha1lcs Dmglc, he Jiad G1 an~c11 ood .tlso played fanly 11 ell o.ft,>r h al'rng 
no t had • ery good health for a 'ory 1011g nmc many Changes rn personnel 'Vhen settled do 1111 
and he passed a11 ay on N ovembcr 7th At his t hey will do bettor 
funeral Ill Cardiff Cemetery, on November 11th, Romfo1d foll0\1 ed 111th the n usual heavy our-
Ya11ous orgamsat1ons \\ere repr esented. I extend door tone and spoiled then chances \\i th .an othei 
my sympathy to :MB. Dmgle and lier family, "1sc good pc1formancc They ha>e good soloiot• 
a lso to tho band •and officials They must restrarn themoeh es at Paddmgton 
Carcllff Corporation are gQLng a long \ory mcely, Ti lbury came next 11 ah a good performanc« 
they lheld a drnnf't at the Cndton Hotel on hem agam a band sho1 t of lcadmg players o-;1 u i g 
Wedn esday, Novembe1 4th, when the cup rhat to work Never mmd, you did well, as they weie 
they won at the C1ystal Palace "as presented to the only bane! to ge t neat the prizes, berng foui tit 
them by the Lo1tl Mayo1 of Caicldf, Aldcunan rn order 
Freel Ev ans. Amongot those pie sent \\ore :Mr I mu st con gr atul.ttc \\ ul 11 .\ 11 U 111 d~n Cit} Oil 
R<lgc1 s, preoidcnt ef the South Wales and :'>Ion "mnmg tlus section, t;j1ey plo.:1 eel a 11 inn rng pei 
mouth"huo Association, also t he secrci;ary, :Yii fo1man ce 
James Suuth. I rcccn cd an 111v1tat1on, fo1 \duch This b11ngs me Lo a pornt t hat the executive 
I thank then secretary, but 1t \\as a great d1sap of the L &H C. must consider at their next 
poltil tment to me a.s I was on duty and unable meeti ng " ' eh1 0 n Gardf'n Cit:i a i o gi aucd " 
to attend I am very ploased to .hear that they fourth-di11 01011 band, but they easily beat all third 
had a very enioyable e' cmng The oand played chvis10n bands, so 1\hat chance ha> c tbe loi\ Cl 
at tihc openmg of the new Hospital, which was sectton bands agarnst them? No doubt the cxecu-
opened by His Royal II1glrness <the Duke of Kent, tno 11111 .wt soone1 this 3ea1 t han they <l id last 
and wore compltmentecl <lll theu sma.1 tncss and :\ ca1. ::'>Iy p01:;oi1al opinion is that t he first seven 
good playrng They also assisted at the annual b,wcb should all be th11 cl division bancb 
A1m1st100 Se1 v1c€, held at the Cenotaph on Nov 'l'Jie socoml d1vi,1on contest was held Jn a Tei y 
1Hh o.ncl accompanied 1he smgrng On ;'\Tovcmbm small hall and, no doubt, upset tho ideas of some 
15th they headed bhe lLmcl Mayor's Churoh eonchtetots Lc.1 ton did not scol() altJiough 
J>iaiadc I a ttended oue <lf then rchca1sals they played 11cll, as also did J.11 shops .Stortfoicl 
recently when the band wN e l'ety busily pm- an cl Dai tfo1d I\ ho unfortunatcl:i, lost their solo 
paung for t:hc1r b1oadoast on November 30th and, cornet and 11c1 c short handed. 
if I am any Judge, li otene1 s will hca1 <I fuw 'l'hc champ1onsh1p playmg 11 as of a high ordc1 
prog1 anune and En£eld Centi al contmuecl their 1, ondeiful 
I am able to give a rccotd of 1\hat they J1a\ e sequen rc of p1ckrng up p11ze, _.\nother Ltt to11 done smcc :i\Iarnh, 1927 , to Septombei, J.936 'l~hc band hc1c 
ban e! ha' c 11on ten first, C1ght ~ccond, five thuds Euth came 111 a good second, bL1t :\ir .Simpson 
and four fomths pnz-0s 'Dhe last second o.nd £r st 11 as no t satisfied 111t<h his band That 's tho 1, a> 
pnzcs \\Clo \\On under thca new bandmast!'l", :'>Ir nothrng like aiming at ;\ugh ideal, Then 
Nuttall. .Some of the members I hear cl com esteemed conclnctor has th ad a "ide expenence 
pla1mng Qf 111ot getting thcll' BB N. rcgulaily with Callende1 's. 
I am sony to hear this. Why :not arrange for Hanwell played well and I thouglit they ihacl 
yom sccreta1y to send a i egu lar orde r cvmy 11on, bLtt they \\ Oto J1ot 111 tho fir st fom Still, 
mont h hko most of the big bands do Mr. Dyson scored \\1 t h Dickenson', 
I s hould like to congmtulate Callender's Sen101 ·wood Green played very 11 ell, bu t I\ ere sholf 
on thmr b1oadcast; 1t was a very good perfo1m- 11and€d :i\I1 Dollrng -ceita1nly got the best out 
anoo, Mi. Morgan. of his pla.1 c1s, but 111th tluco men shott he could 
J3nohg1ove were out at the Wh1tolu11C:h Memo- not lhopo to ;;core 
nal Servi ce •rune! played very mcely; to heo.r our . Another good performance" a s by HaJes & Har-
CaJChff and D1str10t bands lately has been mo1e lrngton; the remarkable way t his band has \\On 
hke old times, and I hope that t his piogrnss w1ll its way to the top of each d1v1swn i\ithout any 
contmue 1mpo1 ted player s is rnal cmi,1stency Their solo 
I met a ve1y old fu cnd of mmo m tho p01son trombon e pla0 C'r has had many tempting <lffors to 
of M1 James Livsey, bandmaster of Ca1d1ff leave, but he is sat1s£ed with his O\\ll band Mr. 
Post Office, and I was very pleased to see Jirn1 Matson, let n;e congratulate you 
lookrng so fit rune! young at :his age (78 years). Altogether, ~t was a most enjoyable co11 test, well bu~ I was very sorry to hear that a.11 was ,not conducted as 11e are now accustomed to with the 
so well w1 Dh the hand It 1s a great pity, as t his London Association events Must leave all other 
was one of th() best ~1:1h tary baincls rn Wales news this month and await the announcement of 
I ho po 1to J100.1 better nc11 s soon of such a fine the Pacldmgton t.estprnccs 
old organi 0 abon ALLEGRETTO A Happy Xma•, to all ::'>-IARSHSIDE 
..,. . 
• 
··-.. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BA~D NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1936. 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
By the time th€se 111otos appear Horsh'.J<m 
Borough will have broadcast, and I am expecting 
to hear a. good show from _them. I must a.lso 
oongratu la.te the band on bhe1r fine tiuccess •at l·he 
League contest at Leicester. They have been 
-engaged for sovcml nights .at t.hc Odeon Cinema, 
I:Iorsh.a.m. . 
Jtudgwick Silver •are very qmot •at ihc momOJJt. 
Now, Mr. Fnwcis, let rne liave new8 about the 
doing!!' of your band. The band were busy on 
Armistioo Sunday. 
Guildford British L€gion g'a\'C m10ther fine con· 
-ocrt .at the Playhouse, Gu·ildford, supported by 
noted artistes, •and everything was a great su~cess. 
M.any people were turned away, every av.a1J.able 
seat being taken. Tho band wme at the local 
:British Legion pal'aclo on .Armjsticc .Sunday.. . 
Cl'anleigh were .also out on parade on .Arm1st100 
Sunday and, in spite of being a little ·~horuhanded, 
did very we;\ indeed. . . . 
F 1·}ary Brewel'y are berng kept bus;r givmg oon-
oel'ts at different places. )fr. Asprnal! ip·tends 
~o keep them interested and ilie band is •Ill fine 
trim and complete, w.iili t •ho exception <;f a 
vacancy at the moment for a first-class bar1toi;ic 
or ouphonium pl.ayer. The next bwadoast \:-ill 
be on December 8th, at 6 p.m. The prese.ntat10n 
-<!inner took p],ace recently when .the " Grant 
Memol'ia.l Cup," wo11 by bhe band at the Crystal 
Palaoo Championship contest, w.as pr~se.nted. 
M·a.ny notable peop1e were present durrng t:he 
.0 vening and the b.and g·ave items con~ucted by ~fr. J A. Greenwood, Mr. Dems Wright, )Ir. 
.J. H. Iles, an.cl Mr. D. Asprnall. A presentab10_n 
was also made •to Mr. J. A. Greomvood, the band· s 
pxofe&Sional conductor. 
Tho 8outhern CoLLntio:;' Band . Association_'s 
an nu.al solo and quarteLie con test w1ll be held rn 
Febmary, at Chichester. SOUTHERN CROSS. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
Tho resurrect ion of Widnes Subscription is now 
.an a-00ornplishcd ·fact. A few, but dc.termined, 
old band;;men have prevailed over all obi;oacles 
and I ·am told, tl10 ;;trains of sweet mu>Sic will 
again be hear{! ·around the locality during tho 
Xmas fostiv·itics. Mr. Harper, late of Crosfield'5, 
ia the appointed bandmaster ·and, with his vcist 
experience and populari.ty, tlrn band should tad< 
11ot.hing regarding 1£adcrnhip. It may be 1 arher 
optimi'3i ic to ta_lk of contesting, but I know_ tl1~rn 
Widne.5 enthusiasts, so expect an oa,rly bd fo1 
honours. Anyhow, I ·am hoping for an invite 
to their first public outing and celeb ration s. 
Remembrance Day and ~Iayor's Sullday, as ,-,.,]] 
as ·h;i.ving .national and civic 8ignifi canco, servo 
a very useful purpose to the band move111.1>Jt. 
Almost all band.s, at least in this locality, &re 
rouood out of their winter'.s slumbers to giYe 
service to these events. The munber of bi.n I• 
thus engaged ·arc too .numerou·s to men~i,i:1 
separately, but I pay tribute to all for L H?ll' 
efforts ·in livening up what usually are ve".v 
cir ab even ts. 
It hi pleasing to hear tha,t t>he many slow melody 
and quartotte contests promoted in this d istrict 
are being well support.eel by ambitious soloists 
and bandsmen. A striking feature being that the 
well-known soloists are not now having all the 
priz<J money to themselves. Whioh, of course, is 
all to the good of tl1<? movomen t. 
Once of ·th£ busiest of band·s is Glazebury (a 
good na~ie ·tliat). Mr. Holden is rather a genius 
at lrneprng a first-class band together on very 
small means; no wealthy patro.ns here. Several 
engagements hav£ rncently been folfilled Yery 
~atisfactorily. '!'hey are due -to again broadcast 
on Saturday, December 5th. For that reason 
th£ir slow-melody contest, arranged for that date, 
ha8 been postponed until lhe Saturday after, Dec. 
12t.h. Will intending competitors please note. The 
band arc on(l of t.he most popular that appear in 
the .Manchester parks. Therefore •their re-engage-
ment is ·assured. I unde1\Sta.nd Mr. Joe Jennings 
is Btill in regular .attendance. .Bands tha t do 
i·etain their pro. during the minter months are 
thoee that ·are noted .and soltght after ·during tho 
summer period by those engaging bands; t.he 
reason i9 obvious. 
Irlam Public, I regret to repo.rl, •are losing their 
brilliant cornet soloist, 1\Ir. Alf Le.ach. Wha t a 
wony these solo players are I "r ell, as I hav~ 
often said, "one swallow never made ·a summer. 
neither is a good soloist ·all tho band. Idam have 
ample Dng-agement.s to induce a capable successor 
to fill the vacancy. I hear t.hcy are aga·in booked 
for the )If an chester park9. 
•.rannery Band (of P cnkoth), after the {l!sastrous 
.raids on their preserves, have again bu1h up a 
good combination. Mr. Frank Lloyd, bandmaster, 
is making J1imself Yery popula1· and •the bandsmen 
.are .respondiog very ent,husiastically. T:hey will 
aga.in be a force at first-class conbests 11ext year. 
Cheshire Lines (0.L.C.), Wa,rrington, have be011 
doing a httle drnritablo \\'Ork, cnbertaining t?e 
imnates of .tl1£ local Poor Law Institution. \Yh1le 
appreciating .their thoughtfulness for others, there 
are manv who woLtld like to see this band a 
little morD •ambiviOUS than fu]fiJling engagements 
only. Need I .remind them ·t here ·are such _ eYents 
as conksts which t·hoy have e\·ery facility fo1· 
attending. 
Cad.ishea.d Public ai.so haYe been frequently 
engaged recen.tly. A concert given in the local 
Wesleyan Church brought forth much •apprecia-
tion. The progr.amme, which included \V. & R.'s 
" Creation," and "Tchaikowsky," was ve.ry appro·-
priat<i. A new set of bass instruments were on 
trial. T he tonal quality of the band, •as a resul t, 
was Yery much improved. As tho personnel of 
tho band will be ilie same next year, •as it was 
.th.is year, tJ10y may p1·ovc the su.rprise band at 
the for.t.\icorning big contests. 
Kent .Street )fissi011 Band arc anxious to repeat 
this year last year's success at the 1\Ianchester 
Association contest. 'l'his will bC' hold a t 0p£n-
shaw 011 December 19th. in tho vVhit,rnnh PLtblic 
Hall. The testpiece, ".Songs of ·Scotland," is 
.recei,·ing ()YCry a·ttDntion, •and ·it will need it .. 
I have a Yory .-ivid rccul loot ion of this fine 
-selection being te.stpiece at, New D1.,ighton more 
than 30 years ago, mhen all oLLr firs t-class bands 
Dompetcd. 
I .am told that Grappcnhall Subscription (also 
of \Yarrington district) contompla,te joining ·tho 
:!'.!o.ncheste.r Association. If t,his· means con testing 
it ·at least shows ambition. '.fhe magic word prize 
is ·again the incentive. 
\Vhother the change of name to Bickcrs·ba\\· 
Oolliory will thave .tho same glamour to Sltppor bers 
as Abrnm Colliery is ope11 to douu t. Personally, 
I prefer tJrn latter. Anyhow, •a "rose by •any 
other name may smell as sffeet," so I .suppose 
there is no c-ause to worry. I hear, jndirectly, 
that changes .are taking place with a view, of 
coui'se, to make tho band bet.tor than ever. A 
great captt<re is reported oi 1\lr. W'. Clegg, tho 
soprano of Brighouso & •Rastriuk. I lie·ar also 
that .negotiations wiili anot.hcr soloist from the 
Yorkshire district may bring .die desired ms ul t. 
Wi'll, tJhere is no ·doubt that ~t is ·as well to slrike 
whilst the .iron's thot and go whilst the ·going is 
good. 
I shou ld like to refer to the briHiant exposition 
of euphonium playing by young .\lorris at the 
Liverpool •solo contest. The son of Mr. Tai 
'\Torris, -0f Rhyl, lhe is only 15 ye-a.rs of ·age, but 
15 stone weight, and ·bids fair .to become •a second 
Herbert Scott in botih respects. Ha,ving had [.he 
pleasure of .!i;;tening to thim as soloist for lhe 
Rhyl Town Band I 1iave long prophesied a 
groat future for him. If.is rendering of Weber's 
" L ·ast \V·altz" well ean1ed for him the second 
prize, only Mr. S. Rushworth, tho veteran soloist 
of Brig.house, being ·ahead of h im. I offer my 
congratulations to both the boy and his talented 
father. 
Again I wish tlrn Edi.tor and staff all .that is 
best for X•mas and the ~cw Year. To ·all genuine 
bandsmen I know Xmas will be a joyful time, 
bllt the New Year-well, there is an old saying 
that "·it "ill be what you make jt." 
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HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Slaithwaito have lost 1\lr. )fartindalo, a fine ba ss 
. player ·and .a real baudsma.n, " ·ho was ·a.lways 
ready to lend a helping tha11d in .any way to make 
his band better. He has got good work in Covcn-
·try and will be a great asset .ro any uand in lJCcd 
of a good bass JJlayer and a thorough band sman. 
I hear that the tSheffiold claEs A contest is 
abandoned (or cancelled). Arn our first-class bands 
afraid of each other? I wonder if this is tho 
reason for th o lack of entries. 
A note from Crosland Moor stales that the 
band arc doing fine. .Socials, etc., ·are beiug 
well a tbendod, .and practices .arc going strong. 
Mr. Jackson attends to t he former, •aml YCr. 
\Vhit.e .the latter. There is .a ]w a junior ba.nd, 
conducted hy 1\:Ir. N. 'l'ann, who is one of the 
younger generation making good progress. 
)farsden :YI.L\s quartctto secured firs t prize .at 
Scape Goat Hill amongst .such entries as Baxen-
dale's and •Brighouse .and Rastrick. Vvhy hadn'L 
Slaiili,,·aite a. party .there? 
Linthwaite have thacl :\Ir. Noel Thorpe for a 
fc\\' lessons. Bravo! Linthwaito. It only CI'Cmains 
for Lindley to wake up to tho value of contes t ing 
once again and then perhaps wo ·&hall .see •a fow 
contests promoted in the district for Coronation 
year. 
I ha vc heard •a nun our of a band being formed 
belonging to one of the Huddersfield (Jorporation 
Departments, but I oannot vouoh for the accuracy 
of same. HL1cldersficld carries t'l1e name of a 
rnu .sical town. Bltt is it? . 
An applicatio n by tho :'1Iarsde11 Senior .School 
Band ·to play in the streets (not .rho main streets) 
Jias been refused. Very poor encour·agcment for 
volunt·ary nnrnical organisations. 
Scape Goat Hill arc pioneers of the 'Sunday 
slow melody ·and qtmrtetto contests. 1\!incl you-
I say contests; not concerts. J\Iarsden Si!Ycr 
()I.JI.I.I.) are fol!o"·jng the lead by iholcling a 
quartetto contest on Sunday, December 6th. 
What Scape Goat Hill and Marsden .Silver 31.1. 
can do, nv<wy other band can do. \V.hc_re there 
is ,a will t here is a way, and whore a way 1s found, 
there is .a lways· .t,he possibi li ty of .improving t.110 
way. l<'or the last fifty years, or more, we Joi.ave 
been awarding prizes to tho hest soloists in our 
brass bands, 'lrntil the rest of the brass fami ly 
thavo taken a seat .in tho audience; and ·Come to 
the conclllsion <that it is hopeless to compete. Let 
LLS see if we ca,n improve ·things in this respect. 
Fortunatclv we haYo almost as many vocal ducts 
as we have"~oco.l solos. Who will pioneer the slow-
melody duet contest? Tho brass ~and comprises 
t\Yenty-four instruments. Formed wto duets, this 
would make twelvD parties. J:t only needs tln"ec or 
four bands to ·agree on a " ,home-and-away" 
policy, to run th-0so. contests succm;sfully. Not 
only would it be possible to n~n such contests on 
a •Sunday evening, b11t sL1ffic1cnt cntnos would 
make it a Sunday afternoon affair as_ \Yell. At 
the present t .ime we haYo many spacious band-
rooms in the district whom such contests could 
be successfully held. The ladies \\'ould, I am 
sure, be pleased to attend to ·bho tea party. Now, 
bands, who will lead the way? 
In closing I wish one and .a,lJ a Mcrl'y_ Christmas 
and a good share o.f ·all the .good thmgs whwh 
Christmas usLtally bnngs. Do your best ·to please 
your patrons, and you will greatly ploase 
OLD CONTESTOR. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
" TroLtulcs 11ever conw .singly " is .a, phrase often 
quoted, and Wiugat.es know the truth of it. Lo t 
me just •State t-he facts as I have heard them. In 
tho first ,place Mr. H. )foss received an offer 
from Creswell Colliery that ille could ;;carccly 
ref.use, and has accepted . Then came tJie resigna-
tion of }fr. Hodkinson, solo trombone, who also 
had been promised work, and he also· accepwd. 
Next cam<? the resignation of )Ir. Mervyn 
G-riffit hs, solo cornet, of " ·hom so much was ex-
pected. As if -that was no t enO'ltgh, came the news 
that .Stotts Pit, w11ero several of t he men wore 
employed, ·has indefinitely closed down, owing 
to flooding. I think that is quite a formidable 
list of obstacles, bLLt I .am ·told that tho men were 
in no way dismayed, but that efforts were made 
to replace the men who ihavc .]oft, .and the vacan-
cies have already been filled. ::\fr. J. Eckersley 
has been appointed bandmaster in succession to 
}Ir. }fess· they have had a cornet player on 
trial, bu t ;t the time of writing 110 decision has 
been reac:hcd, but I understand that the band are 
optimistic .about the f.uturn. 
YCost of us who ·arc .aware of •the difficLLlties that 
have faced vYino-a tcs in recent yea.rs have mar-
velled at tho sta~dard of playing kept up by tho 
band. I myself havo .abandoned hope for them 
many times bui; ·t.hoy have a lways come ".Smilin' 
thro'," and '1 am· confiden t they will do so again, 
d£spito ,tho formidable obstacles, and I .am sure 
e.-nry bandsman in •the cotmtry will wish them 
all the luck they deserve an_d be cager to learn 
of their triumph m·er adrnr;1ty. 
Bickershaw Colliery are not resting ou their 
laLirels but arc adding to their playing strong.th, 
havin .,.' secured 1\Ir. Clegg, soprano, from Brig· house~ also )lr .. Fishwick, a cornet player, in pre-
paration for next year's big events. T hey arc 
sorry that their scdion at Sheffield coutest lrns 
been canocllocl. Already their quartette parties 
a,ro bL1sy, hav•ing won fir st prize at Rushworth & 
Dreapor's .and Coppull, and they ·are luokrng for 
fresh field s to conqLtOr. 
A pleasing item of JJews is that Horwich ~.NI.I. 
arc making efforts lo reach then· former ommencc, 
having .acquired Mr. Hodkmso'.J, trombone, from 
\Vino-ates as nwnt10necl previously, ·and other play~rs .a{"e being approached \Yith a vi~w to being 
ready for next .summer. Now, )fr. Riley, please 
can I have some offi.oial nows from you? 
West'houo-hton Old have ·also been hit by tho 
bad inclust~ial situation , but •are very much alive. 
A quartctte party from ·the band succeeded in 
'' illliino- the .local section •at Coppnll. Thor~ .arc sure to be some interes'ting develop-
ments regarding \Vinga tcs, Bickershaw Colliery 
and Horwich R.M.I., so look for these notes next 
month. 
·A ·rnry )forry Xmas for all, and 1!1ay it be t_he 
beo·inniug of another &ucccssful penod for \Vrn-ga~cs. PEN}fAN. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Oo no-ratulations to G11-.au11-ca£-Gurwon, and 
their ~onductor, for their performance over the 
wireless tho other day; the . best programme I 
il1avo heard for some time with real b1,ass hand 
musi c coming so i·cfreshin g ·after some of tho 
" 01-.iginal " concoctions we haYO heard _on th£ air. 
)lost bands wer e busy at Armistice time. . 
Glad to heal' )Ir. B. Frauco has resumed Jus 
duties as bamlmastcr wi.rh )Iorecambe S. A. agia,in. 
L•ancaster S.A. have not :had nrnc:l1 Lo do la.t€ly, 
.:i,part from their own corps work, which, never-
theless, ke.eps them busy. Th£y •a,ro looking for-
ward to a visit to Kendal early in December. 
.Standfast 'Vorks, unde.r }fr. A. Brown bill, led 
the sing,ing and rendered selectiom at the Armis-
Licc celebrations in tihe Asihton Hall on Remem-
bra.nce 11igl1L They ·also visited Galga.tc on · the 
followiug Su.nclay mom1i,ng when they headed t he 
church procession from the Cenotaph to drn 
church •and, in the ·af.tcrnoon , wont to Dolphin-
holme a,ncl @ppl icd tho mu~ic fo1· the chl1rd1 
serv ice :rhere. 'l'he sweet and t une£ul playing of 
the hand was much commented upon. 
::\Iorecambe Boro', under 1\Ir. J. Haslam, were 
very busy during A.rmistice and Mayor's Sunday. 
They •accomp·a~1ied the .singing ·at the Rcnwm· 
b1-.ance Service in ·St. Lawrence Olrn.rch, and ren-
dered ·a .seloction. They .a]so led the proccs~ion 
to the Cenot·aph •and •accompaniocl the large c.rowd 
.in the singing. The baJ1<l •also led tho Mayor's 
procession from the To\\ n Hall to St. Christopher's 
Churoh, Bare. 
&ntham, lnglcton and Wray \\'ere all bLLsy 
during Armistice week. 
I wottld like to hca.r some news from Pilling 
Silver Jubilee for dl£Xt month's J3.B.N. 
That .all ba,ndsmen may ha,-o .a Happy :Xmas 
and a, P1·osperous New Y ear is the wish of 
JOI:IN -0' -G _.\. UXT. 
BRADFORD & DISTRICT 
'Iho 'V Dst R ·iding .Association contest at 
G-uiseley rDsultod in tho bands of this district 
sectuing a fair .shaTe of the awards. Br.adford 
City again wero well to .the front in securing 
two fi rsts. l'.hcir consist0ncy ,is •amazing. S.altaire 
secured •an unexpected third prize in the select.ion, 
whilst Bmdford Victoria again showed much im-
provement by being placed second in the second 
section. 
1JL1ring tho month of NovcmbDr bands have been 
busy with ArmisLice cclebrai;ions. Nearly every 
band headed a parade of local offici·als, etc. One 
or two of the l>ands ju this district wW, I be].ieve, 
a;llend the 1Sheffiolcl contest, whilst the others will 
be settling clown for U1e winter's keeu practices. 
I hope they Jmvo all got the Journal. . 
Sal·l·airc gave .a good sho w on the WHeless on 
}Joncl•ay, November 2nd. Altogether t11 is band 
have recently ·&hown 1a decided improvement duo, 
no doubt, to :\fr. Hawley's <Skill in fil ling up \1·ith 
fresh players. 
Oanal Ironworks recontly ~mid their annual 
meeting, at whic.h 140 rn?mbel"s •at~ende_d. Here 
everything in the garden 1s lovely, m spite of the 
recent .setback at Guiseley. The firm has prn-
sonted them with new instruments •amd ·the mem-
ber.g are confid ent that next year will prove to be 
the best ·they have ever ha,d. 
1Being a keen reader of the B.B.N. one fre-
quently sees humour where probably not intended. 
I was particularly .interested last month with one 
effort of "Bosses L ·ad." I would like to have 
him •answer this little conundrum : When us a band 
fostival not a band contest? (Answer next month.) 
Congr.atu la tions to Black Dyke for their speci.al 
broade<ast pxogr·amme. \Ve c.an always be sure 
of a good performance from iliem. By ·the way, 
also cong1·atulations to JI.fr. Rowland Jones on hi s 
rnccnt success .at the Keighley )Iu·sica] Festival. 
BEE DEE. 
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SOUTH WALES NOTES 
'l'he majoriLy of our bands wero bu:sy for .the 
Armistice services. · 
Cory's must be cornpl·imonted for t ho fine broad-
cast they gave on November 7th. I am sorry to 
hear that t heir veteran conductor, Mr. J . G. 
Dobbing, is lying very rn in Ghcshirc. I am suro 
we all hope ho will soon b£ fit and well again. 
Cardiff Transport held i;beir presentation con-
cert on November 4th . . The Lord Mayor of .Car -
diff made r.hc presentation of tho C.P. Cup, o.nd .. 
a fine evening was spent. Tho band are looking 
forward with confidence to next season's.con.tests,; .. 
, P onygroos . contest was a pleasfl,nt 111eetin~. 
'!here w11s a fair representation of bands,. s11(. 
entr ies oaeh i11 classes B and C, and sevep in 
class A. ~Ir. Tai )forr is, ,,·ho mado ·his first , .. 
appearance as an ad il!dicator in \Vest. \Vales for ,- . 
th~ _Association, had no easy task, but in my:· 
oprn!on ·he came Ll?rough tho ordeal witl1 great. 
crocl1_t. Emlyn Colliery secured first prize in class 
A with a very. sound. performance. .The. ,.djud~­
cator found 1t 1mposs1blo (o separate Gwaun-ca~r . 
Gurwon and Mynyddygarreg in class B and he is 
to be _com1_nm1:lcd for the courage of his convic-
tions m cl1v1<lrng t,he first ,prize. · Skewen we1~ 
winners i11 class 0. (The full results . will be 
f~und in .tho contest- results column.) The. to&t-
p1eces were very pleasing to the bands .and publ.io 
and gave 0 Tea t satisfaction. . . 
. I J:iavo been asked to i nfo~·m the; bands ·ill my 
chstnct that the BLtglc Fosttval will be ·held . 011 
Saturday, July 1 nh, a nd that the testpieces. ·wi)l 
be" ~agner's \Yorks" and" Songs of England." 
}fr. R1c:h'.1~·ds, the secretary, aRsu-res any \Velsh 
bands v1s1trng t.lrn c011t.,&t a hearty welcome . 
'.rROMBONE. 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
Ai:mi.stiec _Sunday ~ound bands giving their 
services agm.n, an?. m ma_ny caws doing two 
pamdcs for the British Legion. I was for t unate 
in ,Jiearing •two bands giving real good music. One, 
in ~he morni!1g, accompanied tJie hymns at .a 
service and, .in the ·afternoon, I heard quite .a 
small ba,nd (only about 12/14 players) g·iving a 
good account of themselves on the march. ln a],] 
cases bands gave of their best. 
The Intmnationa1 Staff Banc! of ~he- 3.A. 
have visited Boscombe since my last notes, and 
some perfect musical treats were afforded us: I 
am also hoping to .hear t.his band at Swindon ou 
the 22nd. I oft-0n wonder whether we recognise 
the sterling musical capabilities of some of cl1e 
better class S.A. bands. I was listening to Salis· 
bury S.A. at Yeovil, on a recent .Sunday, and 
per.haps ·iL W<liS because of 'h aving .heard the ·staff 
B.and only a week or so previously, but I fe lt 
they we1·e lacking in real so ul renderings. I t ii! 
true they p:ayed a fairly good band, but one 
would not stam p them ·as in the top class of the 
S.A. provincial bands. To my mind Yeovil 
T emple are playing <iB well as any band in my· · 
areL · 
In ~peaking of this latter bamd, I learnt that' 
their esteemed bandmaster has now '"retired ,, ... a's 
active conductor of tho band. Yeovil, \,-.ithout 
'.\!r, W. H . .Bicknell, will .hardly seem the same. 
I have lmown him for some 40 years or more a1id 
his personality and general tactfulness ·ha·s been 
responsible, I am surn, for the very fine combin.a- · 
tion at Yeovil. His position is being filled by }fr: 
A . .Stamiard and I trust the band will give him 
' the same faithful respect and support ,as to Mr. · 
Bicknell. · · 
G:astonbury will have given its second broadcast · 
by the time t.Jie.se notes appear, and I am con- · 
fident they will go one better than t.he last. I 
say this after he·ariug a rehearsal (ah I ·you don't ' 
know when "Obsel'Ver" is hanging around). One 
or two more of my area bands al'<? clown for 
auditions. }fore anon. · ' 
Somer·ton British Legion ·are to have a cha,,nge 
of bandmasto~·s, Mr . .A. Davey Jiaving placed his 
l'€signation in at the annual· meeting. This band, 
a _few years .ago, took up contestitig a.nd were 
dorng very we].], but of late they ,seem to 11ave 
gone "slack." Take a t.ip from Shepton Mallet; 
1 am sme .tJ1ey will agree that taking up con-
testing this past SC·ason has been ·a· tonic to them. 
I .have not had any ·news from Wellington 
(Rom.) lately, but their near neighbours, Wivclis-
combr1 .are making steady progress. 'l'his w.a,s ' 
reported .at ·their first annual meeLing since . t heir 
reforming some twelve months .ago. I s:hall be 
glad of a line from either of these bands. I looow 
tlrn B.B.N. fa read in yo ur district, and. you are 
anxio.us that your doings shall be i-eported. I 
w.i!l sec that ihey are if you will send me itom,s 
of interest. 
Radstock .Sih-or hold tlieir •a .. nnual general meet· 
ing rune! ilie balance sheet showed, in spite of hav-
~ng started t:ho year with a deficit of £10, a balanC€ 
of £27. '.rhi s speaks well for all. They are i10w 
having good rehearsals for a grand auditio1i con-
cert to be 1held on Deoomber 6th. Mr. D enis 
\Vr.ight., of t he B.B.C., will be presc.nt for the 
purpose of an audition. Every effo1·t is being 
made for success music.ally. The financial success 
is assn-red, a packed .house being certain. In fais 
la ttci· resp£ct I should like to make reference to 
rho g.rnat interest •U.lld sportsmanship being show1l 
by ,several neighbouring, ·and even. distant, 
bands, the>o friends having made reque&ts 'cidier ' 
for tickets t.o dispose of or obbaini.ng them for 
their own membe11s. This is -0vicle11ce of the good 
spirit prevailing amongst bandsmen, L ·ike man;y_ 
other band~, •they have been greatly handieo.pped 
throug11 loss of good me.u. Yet, with every mem -
ber pulling together, .great things are possible. 
Wha·t is happening to Bridgwater bands? . I 
know Ohristy'.s a,re keen contesters, and are always 
ready to loud ·a helping Jiand, but I :ham heard 
nothing of the Imperial for some time. \VJ1y 
don't you join t:he \Ves·sex Association? Tho re·a1 
live bands of my •area are all members. I Jiave 
no con•nec.f·ion with the .Associati011, but for tJ1£ 
love I have for brass hllnds I 1Youl.d urge ·all 
enthusiastic bands to •think over t he possibil ity of 
joining this Associ.ation. Tl10rn is no .slack t imo 
for Association bands, that is, if circumstances 
permit t:heir taking part in .all festivals m"ranged 
for them. 
The date for ucxi yeal'' s Briclgwatcr 
Festival has been ·announced; it will be •held on 
.Saturday, 14-th All·gust. So keep this date open 
you '¥estern bands. 
There .is to be ,a, solo, quart0tte and septottc con-
test at Salisbury at t.Jie encl of this month. I wis.h -
they would •appoint a publicity secretary at t11e 
Association meetings to .scrncl along items of 
interest. They \Voulcl got free ·advert. in these 
note;;, A·t the momc11t I Jiavo to roly on second· 
hand information, and I do not .al 11"ays like to 
publish this. However, I thopo the contest \l'ill 
be a ·suooess . Now, ~fr. Spencer, will you see 
that I get .a report for our J10xt issue? Then, 
again, I Jleard that the testpicces thavo been 
selected for the winter festival i n FDbruary. It 
was w.ith .a certain amount of p·leasure that I 
learned that t..luee of t he four sections ·are to ihave 
\V. & H. pieces. Now, Mr . .Secretary .o-et your 
advert. in t1he good old B .. B.N. int <an ~a;ly date. 
T:hcre •are people, ·apart from tl1e bands111011 to 
whom the advertisement will appeal and on ""hom 
)7 0tt roly for support. Do not be a.fr.aid to adver-
tise. vVith t ho l a.rgc number of bands in your 
.\ ssociation now, you should mako this contest 
one of the best ~n t>110 8oltth (for a winter festival) . 
I lh•ave bee11 thinking over tl10 possibility of 
discontinuing my Dffort in these cohmms, •as for 
some months now I h ave only 11 report from on~ 
band (by th() way, Mr. ·Pinney, you ~mvo JJOt 
written this month). 'H1is really is not good 
cu10ug:l1. As I aid last month, I know this 
feature is looked for every month. Now, secre-
ta1·ics, do your bit to help mo to keep these notes 
·iD'toresting. 
Before our next issue Christmas \\«ill ha YO come 
and gone, so I do ·sinuercly semi my greetings 
to the Editor a11cl ;;ta.ff and to .all my bands. "All 
the best " with real hearty good chce1· auid plen ty 
of support. Give your paLrons good fa:rc :and, 
speaking from experience, I know t hey will hber-
ally respond . ODSERV}'}R. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
BELVEDERE 11tes CallP icier s So ro1 
Band 11 b1oaclcast on \Veclnosday Decembe1 9LI 
iAt the Leicester League of Bands As•ocrnuo 1 s 
contest the A band competed b t rn1e ot 
sttcces'Sf 11 111 the first section contest ,\ll is gorng 
, ell he o a cl th<i ba 1cls ha' c had tho ne Journal 
o the sland 
:'.Ir CHARLES TODD t he co 1tcst orga111sc1 
for the Alex 0 en '\ICI io11al F rnd 111tes -
Reo-11d1 ig the qua1 tette and sol o contest to 
be h eld on Feb1uar:1 2ilth I should I kc to amphf) 
the statcmm t rega1drng the ehg1b1ht:1 of pla;ic10 
11 tho quartette contest The rnle ' ill be that 
vlayc ~-not qc a1tette parties- \ho compet<icl th 
band, 111 the 1936 Belle V uc Septembe1 and/ 01 
the Cr:i sta l Palace Champ1onsh1p contests ' ill 
not be <ilig1blc 11ie contest ad' e1t1sement app£a1s 
on pag<i 2 
• • 
:'.Ir A W HOLDEN secreta13 of Glazeb 11y 
w 11tes We ha'e had to postpone our solo con 
te5t until December 12th on account of a broadcast 
engagement to be g ' en by Glazebur} on D<icem 
be1 5th from 6 to 6 50 p m but I hope this 11 
not mte1fere \\Ith ent11es "'\Vdl players please 
su ppo1 t the contest by entcung there \\ill lie a 
hear ty "elcome for all 'Ihe band a1 o 111 full 
p1 ac t1ce with Mr J ennmgs attenclmg \\ cekl;i 
rhoy pla:i eel at Ne I church and Glazebmy on 
A1m1st1ce Sunday and the band iece1ved gi eat 
p1a1 se for the11 pla:1111g 1'ext season 'e shall 
be as good 01 be tter than eve1 
• • • • 
M1 WILLIAM W ALI ON pubho1t:1 agent 
"ut<io Pickup Bank & H odcl losden 111 hold 
a slo' melody and quartettc contest on SatL ida 
Febr iary 13i;h "'\'i ill ot;hc1 bands please nole I \\ e 
a1e sta1tmo- a slo\\ melody contest for our o n 
men to be ~un ernry mo1th thc:i v1ll be held rn 
t o sections bo' s u p to 16 and open Each m au 
ill be gnen po1 1ts as l1l a hand10a p gnen bv the 
band 1 a•te1 On Suncla:1 NO\enbo 15th the bar cl 
pla:1 eel in the local Ma:> oi s p1occss1on to Ohurnh 
Ilrn pre' rous Sunday the:i played th<i local Ex 
er icemen to chmch 
• • • • 
RECORDER \\lites Ileage Umted ga'c a 1 
cxcell€n t conce1 t at tbe County :'.Ienfal Hoo pi tal 
:'.I1ckleove1 for the patients numbe1mg about 7-00 
and a repeat cancer l is to be gn en eady rn th€ 
Ne\\ Y ea1 The band tu1 nee! out 111 full fo1 the 
tAumstwo pa1adc of the Bubs.h Leg10n and 
sovernl parades ha'e been ananged before Xmas 
ro f, Jl off tl £ ba d debts Fom ne 
, a c u e o dc1ed for ie pla:1er s and 
also a i p side clrnn Yi h not ti:i a b1oadcaot 
d1~ Ne X'e u l loo )OU arc quite 
• • • 
:'.Ir C CHEADLE "r 1tes "'\\ 11dso1 Pt 1ze 
Band IPcenth held then annual moctrng and a 
change of secretar.i has taken place :'.Ir 
Ga1dnei \\ho \\as rn thi s pos1hon from 1933 to 
1936 sta1ted with lit tle or 11othrn~ to\ ork f1om 
but uncle1 his managemen t the band prnspcrecl 
It is 'ith 1egret that \\e pa1t '"th M1 Ga1clne1 
as sec1eta1y foi he J1ad \\J thou t a doubt \\orked 
exceedrngh ha1 cl for \'.\ mdso1 He declined the 
office this year o I g to hi, '01 ks berng V<ll) 
b.usy and 111 the near futme he "oulcl p1obabl:1 
have to ork still later He can1es ' 1th him 
the best ishes of all the members 
• • • • 
SCRIBE from II01cle 1 icporl No that 
Hotden Coll1m:1 have got fixed up \tth a good 
bandmaste1 the a1c o tho lookout for top 001 
nets a cl b:1 then acld1L on hope to be as good 
a, o'e before Ih c:i er e out fo1 the Re u e 11 
brn,nco Sen ce h1ch ~, hold 111 the Pa11sh 
Churoh on NO\ cmbc1 8th hen tie band c1e 
coigiat tlatcd 01 then pb)11 g Ihe con m1ttee 
hope tha 1cxt :\ear the band ill ha e a b isy 
sea 01 a 1cl that :'.Ii J D Seo ns and the men 
i ll 01k togethci Good Jshes to all the 
rcadc1s of the BB N fo1 1 ext )ea1 
. . . . 
ASSOC I!\ IB 11tes Cl;i cleba.nK Bann men 
boIS and officiab fi d it imposs blo to an s ' 01 a ll 
congiatulato1y mc<sagcs iccen<icl 011 then 10c011 t 
rn111ng of tho Scott sh Champ10nsh p (for the 
fift eenth time) a 1cl as l that this ackno 1£dgmen t 
b0 accepted by all ho iote cln cct to the Sec 
icta1 \ 01 to mdn1clual me rnbe1s the:i send then 
airncst thanks of all concerned appr£ciatmg 
cspeciall:1 the spo1 ting spurt &ho n by 1n al bands 
ho so ha 1clsornel:1 p10\ eel the h io.ncll:i atmosphere 
that po1meatccl tho co 1test !\he official prnsenta 
tio 1 of the trnph) and m ed als v1ll take place early 
rn D cx;e nber at a public funct10n IJI the To' n 
PERSONALS 
:'.I1 A II IRODIAN the 
\\ a cs co11 ctt1st a1 d pllnc1pal 
B J3 C 010hestia Ca1cl fl 11tes P case se d 
me anothe1 Complete ?llcthod t uto1 fo1 co1 et 
I th nk 1t 1s ~r il l trnc best for a ':I lea1 1c1 :'.[ 
lio tman 1 s had long uxpcr1c ice as ~ solo s t and 
turo1 a cl \\ o ' al ue his oprn1011 
... ... ... + 
1I 1 O:'.I :'.IORG AN the co1 d 1cto1 oE Callen 
de1 s ' i 1tes I cong1 at late 'ou l pon the 
feast of mu,ic }OU have prn,1cled n th e Journ al 
a1 cl tho10ughl:1 p1epa1 ecl J he rn s1.c sho dd 
clefimtch help to c1eatc susta11 eel 1tctcot a cl 
enuhus1asm for it 1s t eall y p O"ICssive a d suit 
able for the band, l ish :\ o 0 a cl th~ Jot 1 al 
S CCCS1' 
+ + .. + 
3Icsst s J A:'. ms REEv ER & co 
Hall 
HLidcle1sfield LI e Unifo1m Spec ah,ts of se c1 L 
yeats stand u g rnform us th at they ate expa1 drng 
theu busrness and p ittrng do' n ne' plar t rn 
then Huddm sficld factory and they aie no 
rnakrng all bhcu uniforms there \Vdl secreta11cs 
note that rn f nure no aider s should be sent to 
• • London bit add1essed to then headquartc1s at 
Kuo mg the grnat amoL nt cf rnto1cst the \1s1t Huddersfield as the London depot is berng closed 
of Faden s to South Af11ca has crnated , e have and all bis wss central zed rn H ddcr sficld 
pleasmc m 111cludrng ubo follo\\ mg 11 tcrnstrng + + + + 
1epott \ 11tten on board the RM:'.'[ V Ca1nar \Ve ' ere pleased to hear once a"am hom our 
vo 1 Castle oy ~Ir Yl:ATI CULLEN the " ell old f11 end and CL stome1 311 J B WRIGHT 
l 10' n bass player of the band \\7e aie nearmg banclmaste1 of "'\'i ulh ngton He "utes I o-ot 
Cape To n and I am pleased to repo1 t all to be the Joy Book at } our stall at the Pa lace con ~st 
i 1 the best of health and reach fo1 the11 Job but could aio t ha\ e a chat as vou cie vet) bus:i 
)lacleua as a most 111te1est111g place of call and LLt th<i t1tne I tlnnk the 1937 Jou11 al 1s men 
about fo n hom-s ' a1t ga Hl the bo) s an oppor abo\ <l the a\ ei age hich JS a Jot to sa:i I hope 
tumt:i to go a shoie This has been t he onl5 place B zct '111 be chosen as a tcstpiece for ou 
of call but the Canary I slands e1e sighted also contests for i t 1s a 1 excollCJ1t piece I also 
Cape Bla1 co and Cape V e1 de A pat l fro u Lhts thrnk the Recollecbo is scloction ro be moH• 
e ha e 110L had 11 uch lo 11 te1es, us odrnr tha 1 than good Beot 'J shes io all 
hal Jias b<ie 1 Lak1 ig place on Lhe boa' except 
,a fe passmg ships the fi:1 rng fi h po1po ses and + + + + 
dolphins that J1a' e been cape11ng a10und the "'l'i e iegtet to iepo1 t that one of tho oldest 
boat One 01 t o shad s have been s1ghtcd and e nplo yecs of the Besson House- Mi II PERRY 
•omc of tho boys p10fo•s to ha\c seen a whale -iecently pasSBd a a} at the acl,a1 cecl age of 83 
bu t I do i t kno hat ould be rnspons1ble fo1 H e had spent the last yea1s of Jus life 111 peaceful 
this 1 I t has been a roma1kabl:1 fi ne 'O)ago a1cl re t irenont bu t al a, , 1eta,11ed his gieat i 1te1est 
t he \\eathe1 has been most constcl<irnte I cannot n the bai cl ' ot!d H e ill be 10membo1ed b:i 
speak too h ghly of the comfo1t and attention ,e many as lie as a fam1ha1 figu1e at bhe B esson 
have iecenecl f\J I k11cls of suitable sports con stan d foi man:i )Bar, at all 1mpo1 tant conLeslo 
certs and competitions ha'c bee1 a11anged rnto and Jiold an u broken 1eco1d of 43 \Ca1s conse 
h1ch 111ernbe1s of the ba 1d not only ente1ed ,hole cut 'c attendances a t Belle Vue Amo igst t>1e 
hca1tcdl bit also ass1otcd m orga111s111g The ma J floral tnbutr» at his fune1al \\as one hum 
band ha'e rehea1secl €ach da, and given conceits the film lll t he apprnp11ate form of a t1umpel 
m each section of the boat To oay the band ha,s + + + + 
become popular aboard is only pu ttrng it m1ldl) Congl"atulations to :'.Ii "'\'i ILLI !\:'.'[ YOUNG 
the' are look<id upon as pe1sonal f11e 1ds of all the 'eteian banclmaste1 of EoldoJ Coll e1:i who 
th o passm gel\s and the reputation of Fodeu s ccl<ibiatcd his 68th bu tl day o 1 November 10th 
ill bo ca1ned fmthe1 iaficlcl than J ohannesbu16 In a n te1cst ig lette1 le tells us bhat he has I 
b5 those v1th' hom e ha\e come m conLact \Ve pla5ecl C\er:i Journal srnce 1884 and ta Lgltt ma1:1 
ate p1om1secl a gieat elcome ' h<in e reach of them Ho has qLi le a 1 u nbcr of pupils and 
ha t is claimed to be tlie Host proope10u mt;i has fi,c Complete :'.ielbocls rn t ,o I hrne 
m th€ \\01ld It 1s all ' et\ rnterestrng \Ve JUst pa rched up m:i Amaleu1 I cachc1 s Gmde 
shall ha\<J about 30 hom s rail ay iourney before he '11tes h1ch I bought on publioat10 It 
ioachrng our dcstmat10n and then our real \\Olk is still the b eot book O \ CI published for amb1t10us 
bcgrns Other band s ha\ e b0e 1 ro the Colomes bandsme llI:i J1ealth 1s not too good bt t the 
to Sp1cad the L1ghr a id ' c am dete1m111ecl band ga no JS so fa sern atrng that 'e old stagers 
to shO\ tho prngress that ha s been nacle srnce ill almost die rathct than gno 111 Rost shes 
the <la' s of the p10nee1s l\'luch 1s expected of t he to the old fit u a id tho Journal W e hea1t l:i 
grnat Foden s and 'e '111 not belie om trust 1cc1p10cato his good \\1shes a1 cl trn st he ma:i b<i 
I hope to be able to send a short 1epo1t from g1a l led health and strength to contrnu<i to 
rhe Exh1b1t10n for I kno those at home 1n the Spread the L ght 
Old Cou 1t1y al£ rnte1est<id 11 our 1111ss10n to the • + + + 
grnat Empire Exhibit on ~It TA)[E:::; ALEXANDER RESIGNS - :'II 
L ater m a letter elated No, ember 10th a d James ~lcx.ancle1 ho for 54 Hals has bc<i1 
REPORTER \\11tc E ccles Borougn ha' e sent f1om J ohan1e,omg he 11tes tAs p10 ponrne1tlvconiected 1th thel\Iusselb ughand 
held the r ge1 ei al mee t rng and I t h nk lhe mem 111secl he1c am a Ic 11101e 1 nos to let you k o F1she11 0 T1 aclc, Bat d first as a pla)Ct then 
b£1s and officials can look back rth p1 de on "lrnt ho e a1e p ogiessrng 3Ionday mornu g No, both as pla:1 01 and scc1cta1:i and latt<itl:i a> sec 
has been accompl1shed du1rng the past vear A 2J cl s a Ls a111 c at Cape ro n 1he '18\\ f10 n ieta1y alone has resigned Comwg u expcctedl:i 
ea1 ago people 'eie -oa:1rng e eie dy111g 01 t he boal as e cane J ito the ba' vas most rn pies I :'.I r A lexanclet s ies1g at 0 1 1s so n eth11 g of a 
dead but P haH' man aged to >L l\n e Ihcre 1s t\C ! able :'.lo L taJ (11ghtl:i nan eel ) to ernd su1p11sc H o had clone so much and been so 
LONDON NOTES 
The East Ha 11 \1 mto1 contest bf'co r cs 1 01 
athactt c eaal1 )oa1 }nch s ot s p s1 ig hc 1 
e i e l cmlic1 tho efforts ti at ate nae.le bv th o 
Lo 1clon A >Ociat1011 to ensu e SL cccso I 1 cg1 et 
tha t once ag:i.n I at able to be ptcoent ad 
m:i ie a1k, concc111 1g th is oopu ai 1 eet111g a e 
based upon rnpoits that ha\e reached me ftom 
o u so urc ot anothe1 Tbe fuendly aLn osphero 
r up e•scd a flle ncl of m\ acqua 111,a ice a nd L11e 
01derl conduct of the coJ test de1 the cl icd on 
cf :'II H II Thomas a d h s colle agues J1e 
dccla1 eel a oncler ful 
It n ust have bee n a strang£ oxper10nce for 
Ha 1 ell Sil' e1 to co I <i a a:i empt.) handed as 
the "'\Vest Londo 1 con bmat10 ha' c foi years past 
sect iecl premi er 1Jonou1, v th tantahsrng 
cg la1 tj 
In the abser ce of tho president Mt "'IV J 
Catte1 cha11111an of the Executne presented the 
Ghamp1on sh1p trophies as follo s -Championship 
sect10u Enfield Cont al Fust sect10Jl Hayes '.lo 
Had ngto l Second section Dai Lfo1cl Born 
lhncl scct10n Shepherds Bush :Eou1th secl101 
S,arncs United Deponrncnt H a.)es and 
Ha1hn gto11 
IJ1e a 'ards 
col mJi 
ill be found m tlie contests ie•t lts 
Enfield Central Lor clort s 11e v aliamp10ns must 
feel mighty ptoud of then rnccJ t aeh1m e nents 
It has been a rema1kable :i oar fo1 th e Central 
m numentalrsis at cl it ts gratify J1g to kno that 
the:1 1 ccogmsu tJ en mclebtedness to Y!r A 'V 
:\Iooie and \I1 ~ S Ca1te1 What a p1t\ the 
gm 1d sh1olcl d id iiot find a temporary hone at 
Bnticld It \\as a near th11g 
N 01 th fleet 011e of i;hc Assoc1at10n s most succ<is; 
ful bands eie cl1sappornted vhat o rng to unfore 
0cn c icumsta.nccs tlley eie unable to co npeto at 
=ast Ham :'.Ii Uco 'Ihompoon BBC }l has 
bee1 appomted 1es1de1lt baud uaste1 
I heat that after an al:Jse 1cu of t o years :W1 
G Da B.) has been re appornwd lo take cha1ge of 
La 11beth Born Yo t have mv best 1shcs \It 
JJ 1 0 
1t as a JOll J a t) eft S Pa etas for 
L .ncestc t to a t ten d the I Jte ;\ ooc1at o i co 1tc•t 
!he :h1 c :111a g u 11c ts i aclc b 2.11 C A 
.:>her iff e re m 1c 1 appreciated 
The Arsenal Bai cl ha\ e been eng <gee! b} the 
F corball A>Socrai;10 l for the E gland llungaty 
match at H1ghbun 01l Decembo1 2nd 
A complamt .has ieachecl me that too ma J} S A 
bands aie borng c i0 aged b} t,hc B .l:l C Bo that 
as i t rna:i one can be asst i ed of a good pro 
grnmmo b the .\.1 u 0 s ban els desp1 te the su ange 
tu cs that appoa1 11 Lhe Rad10 11mes of some 
of Ll e piece, pla eel 
It is a ou 10ed bv the S \. tlrnt a nassecl band 
festi al ' ill be ho1cl at Q een s Hall Langhan 
P ac<i on Satt ida.i eH' 111g the 5th hen ba 1d, 
fiom l rade Hcaclq a tei, B11gh to 1 Clapton 
Co 1g1cos Hall H£nllJI !) dfil and Ru s.hden di 
ra e J a1 t 
"'\'\ ooa Gieen SA L ncler the leadm"h p of \It 
LTeo ge R eed ga' c a nu s1caJ feou' al at Le:i Lo 
hc1 a 1 e drum ' as pre•cntecl Lo die local ba cl 
Ihc ba d a lso look palL rn a clu wh pa1ade of the 
U l 11 J b1 arch of tho B11 t1,h L eg10n 
H1gh 0 a tc ::Sil\ e1 attended :the R e nomb1 a.nee sor 
cc at ::st .Petet s Cnuch fo1 t:he 18th SUCCOSSl \ c 
) ea1 Inc fo!lo Hg S id 1y r..he} played the 
\la o a id n en beIS of the Ho1 nse.) CoJpo 1!101 
to cnu1 ch 
1 co c t 011 1 extend hear t:i good ' rshcs to 
the Ednor a,nd staff to b other SC!lbCs and ieadc1s 
of Ltle B J3 N io1 a happy Orn 1st uao and ma) 
Co101 a t 01 :1ca1 be ullc be>t e er VIVO 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
plonr;i of optm 10111 and real 111rc1est rn the band abO\ o tho ba; "Hh L10n Rock and Signal p1om111ently 1dentificcl 1 rth i t ti at h s amc and 
at present and :'.Ir H Cla:ito1 the musical cluec H ll adpcent 0 n tram hon Cape lo n to that of the band D!e ell ugh IJ scpalable llletropol tan \"'\01ks did all they e10 expected 
to1 h as certa111ly en ha 1eccl his O\\ n 1cputat10n Johan ic,bmg \as not cit c to leave n t1l 7 30 pm "'\Vhe, i\h !\lcxanclei JOH od 11 1882 It as as a lo do aL che J, eag e comest at L cweslet I am 
and that of the band and gnon contnucd support so it ga'c 1 s a i oppo1tu nit:. to loo! around \"'le bo' to plav the c;mbal L" te1 le became a rnfo111cd they ve1c rn a ciass of then O\J no 
f om t he nw11l es e shall C\011 do better On 010 recencd 'er:. corcliall;i on c\Ot} hand and cornet p a:ic1 At ti u,t t nc lh<i ba ct eie aoso doulJt -che:i ould JJ.a\c liked to ha\i e n ct soi c 
:'.Ia) ors S 1da' the band of 28 members \\h1ch most of the large bu1ldrngs and gar dens 'cro ciatecl ith the 6th V 13 of Lho Ro:. al Sco ts I of the otJ1 c r big ba els t he1c 
melt cled i\Cr II Brnokos the ' ell kno n cornet '1 s1tecl At 7 30 all e1 c a boar cl the tr a fo1 hen the con ect on t h Lh<i , olu Leers as \1 igswn I ~ oa ha\ e been haH11g so nc tha.1 cl 
solo s.t ga e c:"Pl sat sfa ct o 1 to the to \nspeoplc the last t age of OL r JOLllnc:i Fot aho it 100 brok<in the nam<i llfusselbmgh a1 d l<ishe11 o; times a1 cl 10 doubt Mr Chari e :\Ioorn tned 
Engagement ate ahcad:i berng booked for nex t m lps tho scenery as deltgh tf ii and at t mes 11adcs Ba d as take11 It s ntc1cst1 g Lo not0 }ns bPot to be a o gst the leaders Le cestei is 
se:ison I JUSt a t11fle tm11fyrng c 1n es aid chasms c e that 11 the 1 ext fe :iea1s the band bad 0110 of "' a s a ied Jcti;e1 da) fo1 th s gentle 1 a 1 
• • • i<i gotrated and then \e came to \\hat appeaied to i ts moot successful peuocls :E1om 1898 to 1900 :'.lcnopolitan ha\ e been bus:. la tely ba\1 g clo10 
"'IV "'\'i GR .\.::\T :'.IE:'.IORIAL FUND -Sub I be desolate aste H rncl1ecls of miles of umn a Lota! of t che co1 lests e1c enga"ed 111 and t o b1oadcast> and conceits at the la l:i Ho 
poi tion of the :'.Iemo11a l has at last been com t p rn fact one LLS compelled to s:i mp a t h se ith fo1 beot soloists I 1 1900 also tho :'.I1dloth an is booked LO be gn e.Jl shot LI:. l rn gl t sa) I a 1 
scnbers \Hl! be rntereslecl to learn that the fiis t I tc1cst ng land ba11en and h eeloss a i d 1ne1s d1 eel so CJ fir sL pr zes ei<i on also four~een rnodals C1ub bv special 111\ taLto A1 01;] 01 broadcaot 
pleted Thi, ha, tal en the form of a headstone the c1catures hose lot 1t \as to Ji,e m s ich a B1a,s Baud Leag rn a,s formed and the 1rndcs 1 0011y to !beat of i; o et} good pla:ier s le a rng uhc 
and cmb to the gra'e \\1th sui table rnsc11pt1on ilcle1ness \'\{) passed thrnugh places \\hose Bai cl ere t i o fiist champ ons In 1904 aid I band 111 :'.It Alec \ ilson soptano bo by the 
The balance of amount suboc11bed ' ill form the names ete familiar to those ho c rn old eno 1g h aga n rn 1912 :'.11 Alexandc1 s amb1t1011 s for th<i a.) rs a most buJha 1t pla:1 e1 LJ cl tl e son o f 
nucleus of the ne' Bancl1oom FL nd ,111ch ill be to romembe1 the Boe1 ar 0 1 the h lls1clos c band ere realised "bcn the champ onsh1p of rhe late Uco1go I rJso also 1Ii "'\\ !ham Da is 
rnc1eased b) annual payments hon the band could see t he ' h1te stones and crn•ses tha,t ma1kecl Scotland for second socrio i ba ids ' as ' on I1 j ho ca 1e ft on \\ a cs he 1s a fine pla:i 01 a id a 
funds u 1ttl such tune as the total is sufficient fo1 tho rnst111g place of those ho had paid tho 1904 tho band also ' on i tornattonal contests at good ba 1cls 1 an 
the purpose of bu1lclrng :'.Cr Johnson rnforms us suprnme sacrifice h1ch nn~t leave a lastmg 1m Ne castle a d Ed ib 1 gh It as the fi rst Scot P leased to ha'<J a lrne hom Chesly 1 He0 that 
that grnat cl1fficult} has been expe1 oncecl rn the p1ess1on upon the m111ds of those ho t rarnl bhat t1 sh band to 'rn a pnze rn E 1glancl When Mi tne:i ha' e fixed up ti nhe i old band 1 aster and 
matw r of a suitable site etc and cons1clerable a;i At Krn beile.) e c10 among the gold Alexanclo1 at ta ncd his JL bi lee \1th ~he Trades ntc1 cst is berng revned aga 11 rn l!ho b, 1cl \' h.) 
de la:i occas101 eel 111 gettrng stone frnm Itah fo1 nunes and the slag heaps ' e cou ld see from the Band he occasion \\as rncogm,0d \\ i th a pm 1 ot IL n a solo a1 cl qc a1 Let Le co, test to Jt e 1 ;\ oLu 
the :'.Ie n1-0ual He de,ucs on behalf of the Com tiarn ere clear i 1cl1cati01 ~ that the rnclustr:i as I se1 tation by tho comm ittee and play e r< Bands nen up I k.no\ }Ou ha e some keou men rn }OUI 
m1ttee to express rcgrnt at the una,01dable dela~ he1e Johannesbmg as 1ea{!hed at 8 a 111 on llen and offic als all o\er Scotlanrl also maikecl distuot bo ould enter 
lll ackno leclgiug publicly the st ppo1t gnen to the Wednescla:i No\eJ be1 4th after abott 36 J10urs the occas on a1cl that of long sen1co as scCicta1y Oannock Chase Colncty I ha'e not had a line 
scheme h1oh is much appreciated rail a} JOL11nev Naturall} the men \eie beco n The Scotti h Amateu1 Bands Associat on a lso I horn yet \\hat aboLit 1t 1111 Clegg I I Sa\\ yo 11 
1ng iacled but the cwcial moment had a111v ed n ade another ptesentation Anothe1 ieco cl of name amongst th<i qua1 tette entnes 011 a prn 
:'.Ir Vv PHILLIPS secrctai .) of Goi ton & and a deteumred effort as made nol to ch sap :'.Ci Alexande1 s 1s the a nount of money he has g i amme ft om (}nff (Joli eiy contest 
Opcnsha\\ \\utcs 1 \\oulcl J ke to expicos om pornt tie e10 Hls \\ho had come o it ton eet lhe 11 helped to rai se fo1 chant.) thrnugh h s act1v ties Co,eiitiy Colliery 01 shall I say K eresle:i Col 
appromation of t he Jo i nal S ich a fin e selectio 1 Ihe Sot1th Af11can B1oadcastrng Corpoiat10 staff ao secretary of the Trades Band and of t he liery did q ite ell at Guff Golliei) talong 
of pieces to smt all tastes "'\Vo \CIC at a roe H cm at the station \1th thou appa1alus Lo b1oad National A~soc1at10n I.ha t sum exceeds £3 ODO second prJzc l!1 the quartette vrth B pail) 
Rallv 011 Armist ce nght and foi one of the items cast the nc s of the a11nal Officials ere present llf1 Alexander car11es on as sec eta!) of the also thud a 1d fourth pu,es ~n Urn solo contest 
e playe d Round the Camp Fne a V£!;) mce to <ixtend a elcome to the band a11d ~1J Scott ,h A natom Bands Assoctat on \htc:h rn \\luc.h thern as some , 01 y good p layrng 
seleolion for the occasion in fact the audionco :'.Im timer \\as asked to sa:i a fe \ 01 <l s mto the duties h e has already d1scha1 ged for 36 'ca1 s Sever a,l of :\!tun & Felton s mombei s , 010 
ai tee! it aga n and agarn '' e puic.ha eel a nc :'.Id 0 The band then came mto po rt on and umongst the CJ1t11es but the i nor as t he only 
u111form last year and have still got otr old one sh uck up a lnely quick step \\hich \\as also broad one 111 the p11zos '1z :'.Ir Doyle Ih s pb5e1 
If th<'rn 1s any s1rnll 111ss10n band 01 any band cast and then they marnhed out rnto tbc streets I ST HELENS DISTRICT and the seco 1d p11zo nne1 are al a)o abl:1 
lll poor cncumstances that are m need of u111fo1111 s o E J o Burg to be rnccnecl b:i mo ds of people aos steel O) then ives :'.I r B enn ng vas second 
please let them kno 1 that the:i ma:i ha Hi oms ho although so e arly 11 the mornrng had con :'.It A liarpe1 the e 1phomum player JS al ays 
if th<i) will a ua1 ge to take them a a' I thrn l grcgatocl to give the bo)S a 'elcomo At the P 1act ca1l:i all tJie local bands me o it fo1 a hard nut to crack ai; thooe contests also his 
there are about t' ent:i tLtl1lco an d caps bt t not howl 'h ch "as to house the band cl 1rmg then .hn 1st1cc sen1ccs and I :ha'e heard some good b h h 1 fi Eb b 1 I a full set or trnuser, Anyho ' they ' ould :help stay fu th er <ixprnss10ns of dcomo 'ero i epo tts di ot er o is tic nest ass p a:i er 111 ~ llS 
.omc snail band :'If' addiess is 33 Albert " I h e that "'I C e '- ed f C acco1cled This ove 1t a, time 1o 10f1eoh and Sutton )lanor are dong vel' oil iust no I i st t ct 
, p1Ana1c for at o A t 2 45 p1onpt the band lh<i' ha'c a11a.ngod fo1 o e 01 t o dances bcfo1c ai -' a uias attl\ iom ou1 A'enue Goiton :'.Ianchestc1 ~,, " 11 I L cl ~h K ] (] 11 
ere i 1 post on on tho Lake bandstand to be Ch11stmas and ate afto1 f 111cls ror pr ofess10n al a 111 c s ane er es cv o 1e1:1 so c 
• oce n ecl by the lUayo1 and Su F1a 1c s and Lady tt Ito rn the nc yeat s o 1lcl hear of llh go movrng again I hopA t o 
:'.IE:'.1BER 1 tes Just a fc l ne5 to repoit Joseph Sn F a1c o bv the ay s an m d 1str ial Clock Face have had M1 J A G1ce1 ood do I meet h 111 and hoai ch1m sa ho s Jiappy itJi 
the acnv1t1es of S t1ecl E o\cl U i'II S1hc Band magnate Jugnr:> respected and ell k 0 n 111 the a i d am lool 111g fo1 aid to some 1lore \i sit f orn his1 
lhad s l "'I S h d th b 
Last eek the anm al gc oral meeL ig va, held Old Countr:i cspPO ally rn the :\I el l an ls s r h 111 ca1 t mt "' r nep er as a ne, and m 
:'.Ir F Chn ° 1 s is aga n oui 'eiy able sccrntai Y Fr ancio ies des "rth111 fi c miles of Foci en s works :'.loss Bank seem to keep up to fo 11 ti ey l a\ e Co' ent :\ l do 1 ct ant to lo,e sight of :I ou 
and a heLle1 na fo1 lhe oo rt ould be unpos and n atl ialh takes a prnud rntcrnst m the bands gnen several conceits duu no- the past ' c Pcks ,o Jl s cl op n e a 111 c ho v th111gs a1e 
sible to find LI e bus ness end of the band is I elfa1e IIe is 111 South Af11ca on busrness and a1cl on the occasion I heated them they p a cd :'.It Co1nock I got }Olll pootca1cl and I oulcl 
ceiLa nl) rn capable bands :'.Ii R Ea&t vood a t some rncom <imencc came along to (as he sa cl) ell Ibey ere conducted by )l r J acl Ila nos like to accept }our rnv1tauon but I am sony th a t 
has been appo 1 ted ba 1dma lcr and :'.Ir D L I ha c a hand shake vith B ancln aster :'.Ioit m ei Paik Stiect \'l esleyan are also gong along 111) t111 e s ' e1:1 lurntecl I oulcl b0 glad to 
K nott is st 11 co c!L cl o1 The lltdgeo cl1d not and extend a h<ia1t:i elcome to th e oovs H e mcely a id I hope to J1ea1 Lhat th<iy have enternd iece1 ve a I e or l o Jf } ou have the trn e 
favour us at any of t he contests h ch ve I offered J:us congrat ulatw is upon om success at for I cbr aiy Belle Vue contest No1ohfield enle1ed se,eral solos :wd quartottes 
alle dee! ho e' ct bcLlei luck next tune I'ho ! the Ciystal Palace t he iesult of vh ch he had It Io a poor ou tlook Io1 ou1 ba ids hen c can but l am SOll.) Lhe.) did I ot play at G-1lff I 
band tLu ed out on A11mst ce Sunday for a parad<i heard Just pllot to ]us loa>i ig England H o hoped not p10\1de one quai tclte party for the L1 e1pool hca1 that :half of th e p a1ty did not tun up 
rth tl 0 local Ex se Hoen en and ga'o a good ti 0 band ould be able to exte 1cl its tom to otho1 co test \'\ c 1 are e go g Lo have a local con o \rng to a b1cakdo n r.h the cat 
account of themselves On Sunda;i lJ ccemboi 1 a iLs of South Af11ca if not he as soiry fo1 test 11 c1e s a lot of talk r 1 lhe d sn1ct about I noted Ah Jack G aha11 ano10,t then eda s 6th the band ill give a conceit rn th<i church ti use people l 0 otlcl have t o miss hew11ng us the cap ab I l ~s of the bands h) not meet and aga111 I a 1 fo 11cd he has oil y altcncled t o 
the prnceeds of the collcctwn born&" to pay for 1he b at d ll1en o-a,c then i 11t al p10gran n1e and dccJcle lnc q wstio 1 or ltlC tie bands aha1cl of contests tlns yea,1 but he has co uc a vay th a 
rnatouals used for decoratrng the pumaiy &e hool tt 0 fa ue of Lhe
0 band h ich had gone beforn as 0J1e a other !he standa1cl of play ng is gorng medal on each occasion IIe tels m e he ha, li tt le 
I nnght add that <Lhis vas clone by mcmbc i s of I fLu~hc 1 enhanced "'\Ve are meetrng ma 1y old to fall Liiless tho bands l ecp Ltp lhea contest fo1m time lo do much pla:1 g regula1l} but he s 
the band and a ieal good >ob the made of it bandsu e1 from all par ts of the Old Country-South Pal! Ohl rnh 'dl rn fuh rn be k o n as Pan sL ll a t ha cl if Jns sei v ces a 1e 1 eedcd Bo JS 
YoL •ll note item rn our ba "' ce sheet fot music Sh ie lds Yo1ksh11e Lanoash110 (ai1 old membe1 Puhl c Brass Band and t he} J10pc that tl11s still a t his old 01ks (:'.lcuopoli lan) and occao on 
£ 7 / 15/10 \\e bchc'e tn plenty of mu•ic and of Wrngates Yh Pa1k11son ca nJ<l for arcl and uhango ill be of gr eat ad,antage to the b111d ally ass1ots his old band (the :Ylci;1opohtan) ith 
practices I made h tmoelf k O\ n) Cheshtte a tel little l'i ales It shoLtld at least sat1sf3 one ba r cl rn pa1l1cula1 \\horn ho says ho spent unc best of his ba1d111g 
• • " • I 'Ihe ma 011t:i had heard and Jene ; Faden before 111 th s locaht} 'T'he band headed a parade of d ays a nd 1111 al a:;s rnn 0mbe1 
:'.h T A GOOD"'\1IN SupennLendent of lhe the:. came out and ' em anxious Lo extend the St Hel<lns Pals (Re t mon) on Sa uiday Novem Still no Association ne s hen is the funeral? 
:'.loss Rose :'.[ ss on :'.Iacclesfield v11tes "'\V1ll I l LLlCl of, elcome Offers ha e been mude fo1 the b01 7th a1cl the folio mg clay em <i 1gagetl at \V1sb ng all rcaclei, a :'.I€r r:1 Xmas and a 
}OU please elm attention to our unusual aclvo1 I band to v1s1t Du1ban and othe1 places n South Rainford fo1 the :'.femo11al 8cn1ce fo1 tho hid Happy Ne Year OLD BRU:'.I 
t isement m 3our mrno1 acl,eitisenents this n onbh I Aft ca but tlrn contiact fo1 the Exl1tu1L on is success \e VCwl On S rnda3 NO\omb01 15th they 
0 n little band as forn eel at Easter ith mght b11 cling "'\'i e srncornl:i regret that ve cannol had a churnh parade to S t Peter s Chui ch Pan 
01 n 10 of the boys ho cot Id noL play a i th 1 g I accept I undo1stand ho C\ er that Llt0 author 1th hrnh Churc h the ma1outy of then mombc1s 
bnt are now pla}mg hymn !t11es We arc onl:i a It 0s have waived then coJ tiact 111 icspcct Lo Cape a1c corncclecl Ihey ha e a full complP11ent of 
small mission on a la1go me J10 1s 1 g estate iLh fo n so msistont has bee 1 the req uests a nd p laycrn and aro haung good rchca1sah \1th 
sploncl1d oppor tumty fo acl a cone t but un I a 1 a1 gPmcnts am being made fo1 tie ba cl al i ost eve y member p1es<i 1t I he band a1<i for 
fortunately iust as e 01e mak rg hoad1 ay om I to gnc concerts 111 Cape 1o n a fev davs p1101 t nate m ha mg such an enth 1s1a&t as i\[ Geoige 
handmaslor :'.I1 Da,1cl Simpson a fo1mcr Church I to then sailrng for home The present arrange J angley fo1 bandmaster a 1cl he gives the :ioung 
Arm~ bandmaote1 b u, I the 1 sfortune to nrnct j 1ents a1e that <J lea'c Capo lo \11 on the n ember s eve1} e1comagerncnt these 1th ieason 
\\ nh a sc110us accident m cessitatmg the ampu R :'If\ [ V Rel nbtngh Castle on Fuclay Docem able oa1c and effective tuition &houlcl p1ove valu 
tanon oft o fiiger u,1d a part of the third so 1oe1 18th clue to aril\e at So1tharpto1 01 January able tnstlumc1tal sts la te1 o The baJC! lac 
t'iat h0 \Ill novc1 pla:i again \\o aro ho \C\Cl 4th 1937 The old Ch11stmas ca ols \Ill he pla.>cd a lso been engaged by the Upholland U DC fot 
fo1 tun ate rn hanng the seIV ccs of a good deputy I on the boat at Ch11stmas t 110 an cl 1 o ld l kc Cornnahon Day 1 ext year at a 10co1 d figure fot 
band1 aster \ft T S mcock Be ng not 1p to to take th s oppo t 1111ty to offr o i he ialf of he the ba cl 
full she igth it has 11rcn snggestc l that 1t m ght band o ll >er:i best >1 sbcs to all hancl,men and Ha} clock Col l ery arc a little qmct tlus should 
be pcs ,1ble to get a fr, ienplo}ed bands1"1cn to 1 to the 1 legion of ell v1she1s for a Happy oL be \It St0, 01 Ha, 0 )O no coJ ce1ts 
help s 1th ou1 Uh11st 11as ca oll ig m Pt n fo Cm st nas mav all ha e a iovful ti 1 o ro the l ol o l I st pposo m a1 y of OL L lm11ds 11 Le 
h i cl 0 1ll pn,} the 1 1du11 fare g1 c the 11 ] ltto1 staff aid sou bes and a.II vho a1c endeav geltJ g iead\ foi thc1 Ch1 st as c1 ols :i,1 r1 I 
the 1 hon,1] 1 Jenee fo th0 t 1 c thev are here I o t g to Spre cl th<i L ghl e offer our best lope lo hca1 sc11 e of ti r n lhr1c is \ cry lrtt lc 
cl a <i all gal h It 1a:1 be po s1ble to fir cl hes Iha1 ks g01 tlcma1 for all good v1shes t s ti i s o th but bcfo e I close I o ilcl like 
tncm 011 plo:i mcnt if Ll C) a1c the I gl t h pe of fo1 o success a cl <' JO i hails 11 Lhn old old I to ish all St Hc lcr s and cl 1st ct ha11dsrn0n a 
n en I'cacc on eaith to 10 of good ill :'.Ic I) :S:n "' PIU :'.IOSSO 
:'.11 VI ALI'ER ~IITCIIELL ba 1cl aslc1 of 
Tod 1101do11 gave an mte1 estrng lcctu1e uncle1 
tho auspices of the Todmoiclen L1b1ary Cournuttee 
or the life and 01 k of l\Ir "'Iv i llian R 111u c1 
ith } om :'.Ir :'.f1tchell had come 11 to close 
co tact hen a membe1 of Hebden Budge Band 
1he l odmcrden Ea cl assi,tod 111 tho loctt 10 a id 
thP11 rn spn ocl pla;i rng of so\ Pt al 'anc cl co1 
pos1!tons and anangomenfs of \'1 Run 11er s full v 
ll istrated tho 'CJ sat1li ty of the noted teacher and 
ar1ange1 l\[r :'.lttchell s 11111ecl up his lec ture 
by say ng that :'.{r Rimme1 as a g1cat nus c1an 
a noble cha actc1 a cl a 'e1 y 101 able ma1 "'\Ve 
ca 1 best honol 1 his ode concluclccl :'.II 
:'.litchcll bv kPepmg alive h s teach ng a cl 
tl o example he left behrncl Ihc chaun a co1 
drnll.> Lha ked Lh<i lcctu1e1 and 10ma1kcd that he 
ao smc tho a chc 1ce oulcl go a a} fech ig 
much CJ 1 ghte iecl and uphflcd as a icsult of hat 
they h Lt! 1tea1 d Lhat c c1 11 g 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
rh g s a1 e >O mo' hat q n et m m:i d stnct a t 
present bul I hope the bands ham got tho ne v 
JouiJ al and .a1c ha1d at 01k on tno va11ou s 
pieces stteJJ ghlien l'ng tho "eak spots rn the band 
Bands a10 i ad<i 111 the rntei months of thal 1 
am s uc 
Old Opc1at10 arn as 1sual ea1n111g tlie r rntc1 s 
keep at the U n1~ed s home footliall matches 
'Vrngate CollHll;) ar e Joggmg a lo1 g and hop111g 
that t i acle d1tch is defimtely o 1 thct up gi ade 
ia.i co itrn 10 to 1111p1ove and allo' ho ba1 I to 
get on a good sound footrng or ce more 
Blackhall Collier) ' c1e bus l y pt epa 1ng for 
Sheffield contest a cl are >ety disappo ntcd that 
the section A co 1teot .hao bcc;n aba 1doned thro 1gh 
rnsc ffiment -entncs lhac these bovs "otdd haH~ 
made theu p1ese1 ce felt at th s contest I h=e no 
do bt I J ate lhcy am hooked to appea1 in 
Dadrngton on December 6tlh 
Hor den Colliery are sett] ng do n ' th tl cu 
ne bandmaster and will soon be uakrng then 
place amongst the fo emost bands 111 the counll), 
so a little bud tells me 111 Scorns has the 
ab1hty to make this band as good as any 111 Lhe 
Ja,nd gl\ en p1oper attention 
Of other bands not ment10n£d I ha\ e no ne s 
Please drnp me a ]me or t 'o :'.11 Sec1eta11cs 
c/o B D N 
B efore the tune to pen Ill.) notes for another 
month the fcs tne seasoJ1 ' ill be upon us so I 
take this oppo1 tu1utJ of 1shrng all my fcllO\ 
sc11bes and ieaclc1s a l\Ie11y Xmas and ma,:1 the1 
iespectn e bands oh£e1 ~hen supportms 11ght 
IO} ally ts the hope of tho COASTGUARD 
CORNISH NOTES 
~umst10e parades kept all the bands bus:i for 
cl1ffeient 01ga n sabons particula1ly the D11t1sh 
L c 0 on 
I hca1 that ent11cs 'eie good for the St 
Ke crn<i collle~t hut I ha' e not heard the iesult 
St St;i thrn,n s sent a good numbe1 t vo qua1 
tette pal trn, and about a dozen soloists Ho, s 
tha-t fo1 cnthu 1asm? "'\Yell done i'II1 Hubbard 
St Izzy also sent then q L ota 
Cambou1e Junior s are u ot dead by an:y means 
as the, e1c ell iepiesented 
Falmouth & Red1 1th also hau mcmbm s thc1~ 
'I his conte,t oe1 tarnh fi lled a need Who ' ill 
mgan1se t he next OJ c before th<i "rntor mo itJ1 
ateo,e1? 
Penzance under 311 Rouw am doing ve1J 
m cel:i 
St K e, crne 'Ple at :'.'lanaccan on Novembei 
8th for the B11bw Lcgwn parade Lord Seat011 
a• m charge a1 cl he complim£ntecl M r Daud 
a n d the baind 1bis band also did clut:i at bhe 
"'l'i a1 :'.1 emo11al llir Da,1d has a >e1y mce band 
at the piese11t 
Cam borne th<i champ1ono sent se' er al en tries 
to the solo contest 1hev are eagetly a, aitrng 
the annou1 cement of the testp1eces for Bugle and 
other co11 tests 
A t one time the boys of :'.Ia1a2non would lrn"e 
been at a solo contest 111 full fo1 ce M1 B eth 
Daud \\Ould ha'e seen to t hat ''here a1c the:i 
J 0 
No' B 1gle elate has been anmounced it rs 't1,me 
that othc1 contest p1omoters let us hear of the i 
rnte ittons I 111 do m:i best fo1 bhen if h~) 
viii ri te to me c/o the BB N 
1hc testpieccs for Bugle ham 1ust been al'l 
no need and I sec th al lhe class A testj)tecc \I 111 
be that g1and W & R clilss1c "'\\ agne1 s Wo1ks 
,J1tch to my nund is one of the finest testpirces 
ever an a iged Sect10n T" o testpiece "ill be 
Song, of England a splenchd cho1ce for 
Co1onabon 'ear Jt \1 l make a fin e p1og1a111mo 
seloct10 and give the aucl1cnce g1oat p easu1c 
VETERAN 
LEICESTER NOTES 
rhc fiist In tm , soc alto1 co1test JJcld rn thco 
J umo1 T1 a111111g Halls Le 1ce<te1 atn acted foll 
teen bands I as rn Dh e1 ch apporntcd a t thP 
enh} especial Iv ' hen 01i£ cur 1dots the nt mbc1 
of Associations no rn existence H o, e\ c1 a I 
th1 1gs cons1clcrecl the contest as both 111te1cst111g 
a,nd 11stiuct1\e rhc cJib y rn section one pio, 1dcd 
some excellent pla3 rng ai d I tho1 ght the B1t 
mrngh am :'.letrnpol1 ta1 \\on ea<1l:i 111 H 
Heyes aid his ba1cl ga\e a fine eadrno- and p£>r 
fo1 mance iespectn cl) and the dec~s1on "as 
pop l lar 
Har sha u Eo1ot gh vho on sect on t o L nnc1 
:'.'lr J C D \Son also sco1cd a popula1 , 1ctOI.) 
The pt bl10 pahot sec! the contest ell and the 
officials of the L eagLt<l had ample encour agomcnt 
to co1 trnue then champ10n ,h1p conlests 
Onl} t vo J,c1ceste ,hn e bands competed N 01 th 
Eur gton and Sn bs.to1 e Sn bstonc pla ) ed , en 
€1l 111deed ancl m ght Jiave rnasonably been a 
little highe1 :'.11 J ,\. Greem oocl and :Wr W 
Smith the ad ucl1cato18 chcl the11 \o1k exceed 
mglv \\ell to m:i n ind and there seemed to be 
exceptional satisfaction \\hen i;hc a aids \\ere 
announced 'Ihc Loi d :'Il a.) 01 of L eiceste r "as 
p1esent to land 0\ e1 the t 1opJ11<is altogethet the 
contest as a success 
If I might mention t h e m atter I th nk the 
:acoustics of the Hall ' e1e not ideal fo1 the p 11 
pose of a brass band contest and the De Mont 
f01 t Hal l odd ha,e p10Hclecl fa1 bcttc1 con 
clittons especially from the hste1 ers stanclpornt I :Welton Jrncl a com n 1al e' ernng and suppei at 
I then heaclquat tern and the futuie of the band has been bughtcn€d by a genPrn! fee!t 1.,. of I loyalt) to the band cxccutn e :'.11 D yson "' ho 
I wo1 ks excceclrngly hard for the ba-ncl 1s very keen I on bhem attencltng a fe ' contests and 1f his pohcv 
ts acted upon the fotu1 c shuuld be vc ty brwht 
rndeed o 
w g ston rompcrance ill hav<J been on tbe 
au beforn t hese J10tcs ate p11 tod I hope Lhey 
ha c don£ ' ell a, the) have no, latel.i been Jn 
ho 1 nchght :'.11 C :'.Ioo1c ha' been ealllcstl.l 
t ryrng to co 1soliclatc tho band and I behevP thev 
I 
a c no on the a:i to each1 ig thel! fo 1 mer 
st:inwu cl ~ga i n 
I 
I mper a l p la:1cl ell on No,e1bo 10th and 
ha c iecon cd co g1ati labors hom '1.ll parts for 
then p1ogr :i,1 1 c 11hey a1e , 01 y fortt Jiatc m 
ha rng 30 men be s on the books and it JS 1eg lat I iehc:usals and a good tcan spu1t that keeps tJ 0111 
I 
C'I! p to stancla1cl B) the ay :'.I1 Tack 
Polb1cl (late of SLal:i budge) ,ho has been m 
L e cestc1 a fo \ ea1s and plays solo co1 ct as 
I 1eco1th n a111ccl 11rncl 0au1es the good , 1shcs of all for h s f t t e happ1 ess I I L 1 le sta1 d Flccknev arc to appl y to thp Asso I cial on to be relegated to sect on t 0 foi tliP 
1 com mg Assoc1M1on conte,t Hai cl luck ] lcclme I l1ut T hope that all Lhe u nfo1 tun ate diffcrenc~s that ha'o ca 1scd the res1gn'1.t1on of seveial pla:icis 
I Wiil be ac!J U tee! rn the mear fL tu10 M1 A J G10 cock has ies1g J£>d the 1 ositton 
of secrnta1y to tho Lcicestersh ic Association and 
:'.11 C A Andc1son elcotecl J bis place 
S-011 \ S lcb.) Io\\ n did not compete at Lo1ceste t 
The:i ( tP1ed but fo1 some Hason did not turn 
up A pi ty th s I 
The T eiccstC'l City Cot ncil l1a' c I consid e1 
tak en a broad mndecl a id vise mo e rn appornt 
mg sever al ell kno n baincl officials to the musical 
con nutlco fo1 the Omo ation fostn 1ties It 16 
ob,1ous not only hmc but n .,encral that the 
p1est1ge of brass bands 1s cl1slrnctly higher tba11 
I 
o e1 before It is up to bands bv then plavrncr 
and general offi c1enc:1 to still fu rther consohdat~ 
~hP nos1lton 111 publw rn is1-oal hfc 
I St111 a1 othC'1 di l nO\ n music il.11 has been 111 ti o :l cecl to hr ass ba11cls !11 H e! v H tel 1 son 
I cone! ctccl tl e n assNl bands <Lt; thc> Tc ccstc1 Leag JP cot test so \ 0 n ay soon be ha' ng a 1othor 
co po,£1 added to th o b1aos band l st 
I 
11 ope Lo Icpo1t Ill next no nth s notes the C1ofl 
solo co 1tcst l un bv !he Lc1ccstP s\ ire l\ssoc alJon 
:\ly next not0, ti! not bo pi bl shed l nhl the 
I 0 '<'at <o I co1 cl do by sh1 ig the Edi to 
staff a1 cl all b::mcl,u en a Happ Ch11stm 1s 
I SE:'.II'FR E \.DE:'.1 
-
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"'\'VRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1936. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Tho progiossi,-e bands "ho ha,·c a learnms' 
class or junior band should prepare sollle of them 
now for the A O.:\I.F. solo and qua1telte contest 
t0hat •IS to be held rn the cosy Windsor Institwto 
on .Satunlay, February ZOtJ-1. Bring the bovs 
a long and let t,hem. ta,ste .tho joys of contestrng; 
the:. a1·e sure to e11 ioy the cvc11t and make some 
boy fneuds. The late :'.\Ir. John Gladney was 
al11 ays delighted to sec boys in a band. He 
said that no baud 11 as compJet~ without at least 
fo11r pronns1ng ho) s, because they had more 
~11e1gy, a11d, if 11 ell trai111cd, quicklv become 
i·ehablo soloists. Theio are many goori' bands in 
r.b.o cou11t1y in 11 hwh tl1ei1 own boys ha Ye become 
thcll' most reliable <oloists and the A.0.\f.'F. 
&."11.olarship has been tho means of bringrng many 
boys to the f~ont 11.ho arc rn the lending hand; 
to-clay as soloists. Th ose of us \Yho n1 tend these 
exa111111at10ns will remember \Vaitcr \Vildrno- and 
IYilljc Clegg 1\ ho appeared lL1 short trouser;, and · 
now ihcy are fint-class soloists in Bickcrs.ha11 
Collier?'· I am suio lhcm· teachers will be proud 
of then· ach1e\ ements. It .is the boys of the 
A.0.:\I.F. that \\ill become our future tci1chcrs, 
becattse tboy ham bot.h theoretical and practical 
knoiYloclgo". So, please, boar F cbruarv 20th rn 
mind. Tf you cannot a(te11cl send n d~nation to 
the Fund, c/o B.B N., which will be acknow-
ledged. . 
A li Souls' Church .!Janel's sci·ibe "Tites a glow-
in g account of their progress, 111 which he says 
there is not tho usual 1\ int~r slump ·allo"ecl to 
creep 11J. E\'Cry rehcal'Sal J1as a full band, which 
docs not rncludo a learners' class of twelve pro-
rn 1si ng players who will always keep the sen10r 
band up to full strength. T:l-iPy gave a concert 
recPntly to the inmates of the Tame 1Strcet Casual 
\Va 1·d ; their Reotor is •hon. chaplain to tho 
Institution. They also play for the Church scr-
Yice once a month and, as members of the ~Ian­
chester Association, ,nlJ Jiave a try ·at tho next 
contest. 'fo get the public more .interested in 
t·hem, they are turning one rc-hcarsal a month mto 
a social evening. For this purpose I would ad,•ise 
them to get the Journal 11 hich contains a number 
of melodious easy pieces suitable for the band. 
You can change the bigger pieces for easy ones; 
leaYc .the choice to ~fr ·worth who knows h is 
job an.cl i,. doing well for the band. He cer-
tainly knows the 11 orth of fresh new mu &ic to 
the band; no pun intended. Good l11ck to All 
Souls'. 
.Stevenson's \Yorks, 1 am glad to know, are 
still keeprng a nice band together, and are anti-
cipating good things in the nell' year. :\lake the 
B.elle Vue February con·tcst your first objectiYc. 
; Ees\\ ick reports no sl·ackness, rehearsals being 
well attended . and the men practising h ard anti-
ci'.patrng a bumping success rn 1937. Like eYery 
other band they have had their ups and clo\1 ns, 
bu t t•he valuable sc i\·iccs of :\Ir. J. Ftaser arc 
always 1 etamed. He keeps them up to concert 
pjtch, 'rhey have t he Journal with which they 
a're ve1 y pleased. 
Baxenclale's, on 'Armistice D ay, led their British 
L eg1011 emplo.iees to the To" n Hall .Square for 
the memo11~LI service, playrng appropriate music 
en route and delighted the crowds by their smart 
appearance. They were busy Tehearsing t•he test-
piece for the Sheffield Fest!\ al, bc1t I have heard 
that the first-section contest lrns been cancelled 
I rnpposo the tcstpieco od·1d not draw sufficient 
cntl'lcs. 
Tho O. \Y.S. Tobacco \\·ore also oul on .Annistico 
da.) leadrng the men of the BL itish Legwn. Their 
quartette partr "eie at the Live r pool contest, but 
did not scol'C. Better lnck next time. I ·am sorry 
to hoar of the sad death of :\fr J. Brown, their 
solo bantone player . H e \\'as a loYable m an and 
a bandsman heart .and son I. Our J10artfelt S.\ m-
pathy goes to h is wife and family 
Oldham Road Brothed10ocl are working harder 
than ever to achieve fame T hey arc ernergrng 
from the mist that surrounded them and aie on 
the road to success. They recently .held a splendid 
concer.t, at "hich the C. \V:S. Tobacco \Y orks' 
Band \\Cle the top-of- the-bill turn, ·and the band 
cl1armed the .audience. 'l>he gem of t.hc pl'O· 
gramme 11 as t·he delightful duet played by 
:\Icssrs. G. \Vhi te and 'l'. Ash wot th, who were 
repeatedly encored . 
II0Uing11·orth Prize recently gave an excellent 
b1oadca'l performance 11 hich I 1had the lnck to 
J1ea1, E\ ery item was pleasrngly rendered .. Th e 
tone and tune were ~oocl and a word of praise is 
<lue to ~Ir. Harry No1 bttry for this fine rendering 
of :\It. R1mmer's arrangement of Hartmann's 
"Protty Jane." I hope thell' broadcast is a fore-
ru11ncr to many more. Although they are hard 
hit, throu~h bad trade, they keep their band 
toger,hcr, thanks to :\fr. J. Salmon. 
Pendleton Public are the hand that never fails 
to please the public with thci1· melodious pro-
grammes, whioh they rehearse dur.ing the winter 
months :\[ l'. Robin son is already 111akrng good 
use of hi s 1937 cliai·y. They ,have a repeat engage-
ment a.I Oldham on Decembel' 22nd, 11here they 
1111l again draw .a good crowd 
Wesley Hall-the band that is the musical life 
of . .An coats, especially on Sundays when the ir 
bnght cheerful play in rr re-echoes in the streets 
gladdening the heal'ts ~f the poor people. '.rheir 
amiable teacher, :\Ir. Colman, ihas been a tower 
-0f strength .to them and has ti ained many good 
playeL"s, by whioh be keeps his band intact. I 
hope I have the pleasme of hearing them again 
at the February contest at Delle Vue. 
Victoria Hall are a band that have their ups 
and ·downs, but they never stop down. Every 
Sunda:v finds .them on parade and I know their 
music is much ·apprecia ted. 
February ~s fast approaching ·and Belle Vue 
should see this band on the stage with Harry Heap 
at the helm. Good luck to them l 
:\Iiles Plattrng :\fission, tho band that has clone 
much moi·al good, and, like the other mission 
bands, are a pleasure to listen to. There won ' t 
be enou~h bands to su pply the demand for the 
Coronation, so get the ,Journal that is full of 
su itable mttsic and prepare now. 
T1ie datP for F ebntary Belle Vtie contest is 
Saturday. February 6th. Get ready, you yonng 
bands. 
. I have -~ust heard that Mr. Bevan, vhe Associa-
t ion Secretary, has arranged to hold tho class A 
contest on December 19th in the WhihrnL'th Public 
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Hall. The contest will commence at 5-30 p.m. I 
and the price of admission sixpence. Let all the 
:\Ia110hcster bandsmen giYc the .Association theil' 
bc~t support on this occasion. I am sure thev 
\\ 111 get ;;ixpennyworth of real entertainmen t ancl 
profit. 
I haYe lead your excellent article " :\Iusic and 
Imagination" •tlu ee times and cliscoYerecl sonH'· ! 
thing more interesting each time If banclwwn I 
had studied it as I :have done they would help 
their teachers to gf't moi·c interestrng Pffectc. I 
111stead of which t..lioy only see the spots of ink. , 
I had •tho pleasure of heating the famous Black 
Dyke broadcast a programme and then artistic 
;• nd clescriptiYc interpretation of the music ll'as in I 
keeping with your ad1cle '· :\Ius·ic and I magina- 'j 
tion,'' especially in :\Ir. Rimmer's Scottish 
Rhapsody ' 'Lord of the Isles." One could almost i 
hear the tramp of footmen, the pipers, con· 1 
Yiviality and laughter, the rising of a storm; 
rn fact, tho piece abounds with rich harmony and . 
descriptive passages which the band finely por- 'I 
trayed . I understand the programme was chosen 
by the B.D.O. I had some friends listening. The1 
enjoyed the band, but no•t some of the music. 
"Lord of tho Isles" they could unclei stancl, and 
Ji keel. I 
I wi,h e,·ery reader, follow ,cribcs, the E :lito1· I 
:uicl ~ta££ a most enJoyablo Oh1i,tmas. ?:'IOVIOE. 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
Cambridge Heath '3.•A. v01sitcd the City of Wor-
cester, an event of outstanding importance 111 looal 
S.A. circles. Sir Ivor .Atkins (organist of the 
Oatbcdr0al) was c.hai1man at one of the festivals. 
'l'he Bnl1sh J..eg10n at Evesham was led to All I 
Sain t.' Chu1ch by the Civ.tl :\I1htary and Eves-
ham Town Baads. 
~U Honcybournc tho •Bri t ish Legion parade \\as 
led by BrPtforton Sih·er. 
Halesciwen's fo· st :\fayor's Ch urch Parade \\as a 
1·ecorcl of ciYic functions. T,be Town Band, ·under 
}fr. B. GroYe, led i;he procession to the Parish 
C.hurch. They were also at Hill & Cakemore. 
O ldbury :\Iayor's parade was headed by Lang-
ley Prize l3and. :\Ir. 'l'ed Bret ton is tho live wire 
rn this band; please let me have a line, Teel. I 
Tl1a.nks l 
Craclley X.L. C.R., under Mr. Robbins, led the 
British Legion procession to the "Garden of 
Remembran ue ," 11thern ·a short service "as held 
l)('fore proceedmg to the church. 
The Arm1sncc p rocession at Rowley Regis was 
led to church by .L ench's Excelsior and Blackheath 
Town Bands. 
.At Brierley Hill the Town Band officiated. 
Blackheath S.A. Band and B lackheath Prize 
paraded on Armistice Day. 'l\he latter band, 
under :\Ir. :'vloore, took a prominent pat t rn the 
King's '.rheatrc for the second annu·al Remem-
brance Assembly. 
Kidder Silver led to Stone Ohurcl1 and Ohad-
desley Corbett the Bntish L eg10n parade; t.he 
" Last Post " and " Reveille " wore sounded by 
\Ir. Postrns and his son . The Vwar aud 111a11y 
others expressed tihell' appreciation. A.t Oliadcles-
loy Corbett, after r,ho church servtco, the band 
played a numbe1· of pieces, including a duct by 
:\Iiss Postins ·and .her brothel', wh ich recen·ed 
hearty applause. HONOR BRIGHT. 
HUMBER D[STRICT 
S '.\lnes..l-1ead attended Hecpham cuule,t, but d1d 
not e<Llch tho .iudge', fancy; they hope to cornpcrc 
at 1ao1e coulm;lo 11exL season 111th better success . 
The band attended parade s on S unday, Nm·embe1 
15t·h, and played m .the chapel 111 t,h~ eYcning. 
'l'h.is is the nght spll'!t, Jfl' :\[ornmcr · keep 
the men interested 111 con tests au cl yo'u \\ 111 
;,ucceed. 
I .he·ar Ashby Subscription arc gomg along fine, 
havmg good practices, and eYerybocly ottt to make 
a good band . I "·as sorry to hear about you1 
flL1gel player lea1 ing. Drop me a lrne, :1Ir. 
Kendall; I know you are very busy, hLtt JLl &t a 
few notes once a month w;il oblige and rnterest 
your fnonds. 
G-rimsby Bntish Leg10n :YI1l1tary \\'ere engaged 
for the ~I ayor's parade on SL1nday, ::-Jovember 
15r.h, and pla)od a 1eiy good band 
Clee thorpes Silvei· al'O Ye1·y busy with rehearsals 
and concerts. They headed the procession of the 
:\Iayor and Councillors on November 15th and 
tendered •a good .account of themselves. 
Can you beat this? On October 20th, 1934, 12 
men sat around a table to t a lk about form111g a 
brass baud. Tho collection taken on th·at mght 
was 2 / 3; by Xmas, 1934, they had gathered 
together eight mstr uments of a sort ·and tu1necl 
out for Xmas playrng with mght bandsmen and 
four collecto1·s. S·ince then they have paid £160 
for 42 uniforms, £160 for rnstru monts, and bought 
£60 worth of music, besides other incidental 
expenses during ,foe year. Thon· last balance 
sheet shows •a turnover of £475. The band .also 
secured ia third prize at Spalding contest and 0at 
Whittlesey they secu.red a second pt ize, .and third 
prize in march, ·also a solo cornet medal (:\fr. J. 
Gore). In August they "on at Holbeach first 
pr.ize for selection, ialso car.net, trombone ·and co1i-
cluctor medals .and thud pr·ize for the march. 
'l'liey ha,·e 11ow =tcrecl for Sheffield contest on 
December 5th .a,nd other hands will :have to be 
w good form to beat this band., ;\Vh_at band. is 
this you ask? Skegness Excels10r Silver Pnzo 
Band a.nd the conducto.r is ~fr. W. Kcywor.th. 
They say the air at Skegness is bracing; I should 
say so! What do you tJiink of this record, you 
bandsmen in this d-istr.ict? It ~s one that wm 
1Yant some beating, but it proves wha.t can be 
done by work ·and enthusiasm. \Veil done! 
\\hillit writing 1about Skegness, can " e have 
some news of the p1·oposed contest? 
\Vinterton Town °are having good rehearsals. 
'fhe band \1ere seen o.n parade on Armistice 
Sunday. . . 
Gainsborough Bntannia arc busy with concerts 
and weekly dances; •they .rntend to compete at 
Sheffield contest ·in D ecember. 
Sc1wthorpe British Legion [1ave had a very bu~y 
month and all is going well. The band held then 
annual meeting and •a good numbe1 of bandsmen 
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and supporters \Yero p1csent. :\lr. E. Burke \\as 
elected bandmaster and •Secreta.rv as :\fr. J 
Uilboy has ies1gncd owing to nre's~urc of w01·k: 
A good \\·orkrng comnuttee was oloct°'cl and the 
socrntary tihankeJ t he ladies' section foi· their 
good ''"01·k ~nd donations to the funds which 
amounted to £17 /15/-. 'l'he band were present 
on November 8th for parade; attended Cl'Osby 
Gburch 111 the morn.mg, A&hhy parade .in tho aftu-
noon, and Crosby CJmrch in tho evening. They 
gaYC a good conf'crt rn t he Club after the parade, 
11 ·hen Messrs. G. Trngle .and B. Banks wore 
encored for the duet. The band were also present 
at the parade on Mayor Sunday, N oYcmber 15th. 
l!'LASHLIG HT. 
READING & DISTRICT 
Th e B erks., Oxon. & Bucko. Ban el Fe stival Guild 
arc to be congratulated on the success of their 7th 
anarnal festival, held a t Re.adrng, \\hen tho rC'corcl 
e ntry of 33 bands "as dealt with in four scc,iom 
'fhe •acliudica ting was equally cliYiclccl bct11ccn :u;.: 
Doms \Vnght, who juclgoLl the J trnior, fir st brass, 
and :\I1ht·ary sections. 11hile :\Ir. C. ~A. Sherriff 
Jud ged the .second sectmn. .For results sec contest 
u'stdr.s colunu1. 
A feature of Lhis fe >tl\ al \Ya~ the C\'cmnrr con -
ce1 t given _by 1111:., ... ed bra~s ·and 1niiita1·y hands, 
each prov1clrng one-half of the p1 ogrammc. In d1f' 
founei lhe buuclo \1 cm Headington (Oxford) 
Spnng Ga1clcns (Heachng), Newbm:i P.S. ~"- ancl 
::;,ta ines Temperance. :\Ir. Harold H111cl conrlucted 
these bancli; a11d a moot cffcctl\'c rc nd 0rin g \\as 
~1ven . ~olo items nern gi1·c11 by H ead ington. 
Spnng Ga1 dens, •aJJd Starnes, a ll of whwh \I 01·e 
well recc1 vecl. 
Tho masoed :\I1htary bands \Yrrc RC'acling Tcm-
pePance, High Wycombe To1n1, . and London 
'~'rams, th~ conductors of each taking p art, the 
final item bcrng conducted by :\[r. D en is WL"ight, 
for which both the conductor .and bands 11 ere 
euthusiastically applauded. 
)Jot only llf'Ho thf' t\\O Town Halls packed clur-
rng the competitions, and the evening concert very 
m uch so, but th!} basemen•t was also the scene 
of mnch act.ffi ty for reii·eshrncnts and gcnei·al use. 
'l '.he 111strumcnt and urnform representatives who 
had stalls were kept bLBy, and good i ·esults arc 
reported. 
A large number of no11 -compctitiYc bandsmen 
from a wide area "ere present and it can be 
reaso111ably expected th.at some of these will be 
taking part in tho next festival. 'I'ho new bands 
11 ere all very favourably impressed 'nth the 
arrangements, a.n cl most have promised to come 
again . 
'I'h.e Gui ld officials " ·ere kept pre tty busy, more 
particularly the chairman, :\Ii. K. M. \Yhitll'or th 
and the 110n. organ ising oc rc-tary, ~Ir. S. Butlci' 
to whose initiative t h e fest ival is due and "h~ 
has been responsible for the grac!Ltal bttilchng up 
of l·his J1ow well-established annual ~vent. 
All bands were engaged on ·Arnustice Sund•ay, 
man y playrng for both monung and afternoon 
5Cl'\'•ices, and some "ere engaged on Sunday, Nov. 
15 th, for the 1ie11 ly-electecl :Mayor's Church 
Parade ; these rncluclecl Readmg Tempei··ance, 
WokingJiam Tom1 & B.L. , High \i'ycombe Excel-
~10r, and :\Iaideuheacl B.L. Others were Ble\1 -
bury, Iblcy & Compton, A.rclington & Lockrnge, 
Hungerford To'\ n, Thatch am & Distnct, P.ang-
bou1ne, ·Spnng Gardens, Sandhurst, Tadley, 
Baswgstoke, Gonng & Slreatley, Waltham St. 
La11 ronce, Sonmng, Hazlemerc, P enn & Tyler's 
G-reen, :\Iarlow Tow11, Didcot, au cl Reachng \Vest. 
.Reading Temperanoe supply quite a number of 
both wood wind and brass ~nstrurncntalists for tho 
Reading Universi ty Symphony Ornhestra, which 
has been formed unde r the chrection of )'Ir. 
St•anton, professor of music for the University 
i1nd also Wellington College. This will enlarge 
the s phere of the players and should .help them 
to impi·ove their standard. 
Staines Temperance arc to be congratulatf'd on 
their success both at R 0adrng an cl East Ham ; at 
the form er .they wei·e pl aced first i n section one 
(brass), .and at East H am they were second out 
of an entry of 17 :\fr. Sanders conch1ctecl the 
band at both ernnts. The band mad e t hen first 
appearance at Pine" ood Sanatorrnm at \Voking-
ham on Sunday, 22nd NO\·ember, and gave a 
oa pital programme under ~Ir. W . J. Sanders, 
bandmaster. ROYAL OAK. 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
I must comrncnco my notes with a touch of sad-
ness at the res1gn.ation of :\fr. A. F.a1rclough, 
ALhe1 ton Public, 1\hose place 'ull be h"rd to fill. 
:\Ir. Jrn1 Hrndle, Glazcbury, is temporanly fillmg 
the v.aca.ncy. (W hy not app.[y for •1t Jim?) 
The i·ec(}nt slow-melocl) contest, orga.nised by 
Atherton Public, \\as a gieat success with 37 
entries. Competitors from several well-known 
bands took pa.rt. The play111g was of a high stan-
dard, and the Judges, Messrs. J. Hindle and F. 
:\I.ai·kJ.and, had 1110 e asy task. Their •awards were 
as follows : Cup and medal, in -0pen contest, J. 
Huxley, Oldham (euph-0nium); second, IV. Skelton, 
Baxendale's (tenor horn), with G. Burke and J. 
Bellfielcl third and fourth. There was good play-
ing 1ll the boys' section .also, which w.as won by a 
16-years-old I.ad, F. Bullock, Denton Original 
(cornet) ; D. McDean (cornet) was second. •Local-
section winners: T. Bandy, G-lazebury (trombone), 
and bass medal to W. Gregory, Abram Colliery. 
AUterton Public, conducted by ~Ir. Hindle, 
attended the Remembrance Service at the 
Cenotaph. 
5th Manchester's gave a splon<lid concert in 
the Cinema, Leigh, Jill aid of the Infirmary. There 
was some good pla:i rng. 
Tyldosley Subscription suppl.iecl the music •aL 
Tyldesley Cenotaph on Remembrance Sunday. 
Atherton Temperance Jieaded the procession t-0 
the Cenotaph on Remcmbrnmce Sunday. I liked 
your change from quick to slow march w.hen 
nearing the Cenotaph •and the suitable hymn. 
Atherton S.A . . are playing well at p1·esent .and 
did credi t on Remembrance Sunday. 
Leigh British Legion were bnsy on Remem-
br•an<le Sunday. They played •at .St. Peter's, \Vest-
loigh, and al so at .St. Paul's. In the evening 
the Legion trumpeter sonnded the " Last Post," 
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CORONATION YEAR 
will mean •• 
a lot of hard work and plenty of . 
engagements. The "plums" will 
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splendour of the occasion will 
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295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.I. 
at ·Bedford :\fothoclisL Church. The band also 
played selections on ::\'ovember 15th .at ·a concert 
·in the Lcg10n Club, •and Look part 111 Lhe ~Iavor's 
proecssio111 to Leigh Ohurnh. • 
Lc.igh Boro' took part 111 the 1Iayor's procession, 
as did also Bedford Ohuroh who arc getLing good 
rehearsals. 
Leigh S._o.. I heard recently, ·and ha1 e great 
praise for them. 
I 't·hink the IImcUey bands are shy of publicity 
as I never receive 110ws from ei ther of the three. 
I am an old Hrnclley p layer (got you guessllllg) 
and ll'ant to ;\ nte about rou. So 110''"• sec retanes, 
"aken up. 
I \\'Oulcl advise all my bands, if they haYe not 
already clone so, to got the ne"· Journal. Evciy 
prnco is g1 cat an cl the Journal con tau1 s all the 
contest pieces for 1937. Get \\orking on it, boys. 
I offer my old fnend, :\Ir. Harnlcl :\fo&s, con-
gratulations on .[us •appointment to Cresll'ell 
CJolliery and clo'e by wishing all bamcls in my 
chst11ct a ' cry merry and musical Chus tmas. 
P'C'::\'CH BO\YL. 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
S11anwick Coll1Cl'ies were in attendance at the 
local Armistice se rYices, under :\Ir. F. Sk.iclmo!'c, 
and I noticed a big ·improvement. I hope to hear 
of your entry going in for the Le1cpster contPst. 
Ridclrngs U .n1tecl 1\·e re at chnrch on A i·misticcJ 
morning and playPd .-ery we] I. No", boys, let 
us lrnve good Jehearsals all the winter, as I he u 
sever.al eng'agements are conung your way. 
Buttcrlcy Ambulance, under their new band-
master, :\Ir. Haigh, gave a concert .in the Lea-
brooke IV elfaro, 11·hich was very much •appreciated I 
by a good cro\1 cl. Hope to ha Ye more concerts 
like these, :\l!. Sh1pmau. 
.Riple.) United me vBry quiet , I Jio!iced b'o 
new trombone players with yoLL on .Armistice Day. 
Hope you arc full up again. .Sony to hear about 
jfr_ F. Palmer's accident; I .hope he will be soon 
en the road to recovcl'y. 
Shirland & Higham were busy clurjng Armistice 
Sunday; I hear they are to compete at the iiext 
Leicester FcstiY·al. 
I "as sorry to learn of the death of :\Ir. N. 
France, bandmaster of Glapwell Colliery, and at 
one l·imc of S11·anwick & T1bs.helf Colliery. I am 
s11re .all bandsmen of eh1ti oclitiluct ·are w1Lh lllle in 
offonng deepes t sympaLhy LO Mrs. France and 
family. 
'l'he compliments of .the sca,on to all bandsmo1i 
and readers. TONIO. 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
I am sorry to say that thmgs haYe gone very 
quiet in th is district just now. Perhaps the bands 
are settling clown to practice. I hope so, .then we 
shall hoar some better reports jn the near foture. 
t:ltockport Borough are runmng a few whist drives 
11hich are proving successful. They gave a splen-
did account of themselves at Ila tter~by Chat ity 
football match, but I am sony to hear that they 
can't get many full rehearsals. 
Heaton :\Iersey Prize: I "·as pleased to sec and 
hoar them tui·n out a Yery good band for the 
:Hayor ' s inocessions, "hi ch I am sure reflects gi·ea t 
credit on :\Ir. D. Leigh, bheir esteemed band-
Lnastcr. 
Lale Yeomanry ani hard at practice, getting 
1·eacly, like th o rest, for the festive season. 
L.~l.S. Railway are kecprng up to full strength 
a,ncl givrng every satisfaction at the County foot-
ball matches. 'Sorry I did not hear of vou sencl-
rng a q uaTtette party or a solmst to Live1pool. 
-Boys' lnclust1,ial .School: I am pleased to hear 
rhat at last :\Ir. Green is gettrng his ba,nd 
together once agam to surpnse us in t he near 
future. 
All othe1 bands very quiet at present. 
BU:\IBEX. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
·Eccles Boro' •arc in splencl1cl condition at pre-
so11t, havrng good rehearnals, •and every man 
rnterested. They attended t he Cenotaph on 
A1IJ11obce Day and accompamed the si11grng, and 
also <accompanied the ~I .ayor •and Corporat10n to 
Ghu rch on :\layor's Strnday. }fany complimented 
them on Utell' playing and deportment on this 
occas10n. Before these 111otcs .arc in print they 
"ill have held 1their annual meeting. The officials 
arn determined to .have a better band than ever 
rhis coming season. I believe that they have a 
full complement of players, excepting a cornet 
soloist. H ere is ~ good opportnnity foi· .a capable 
and conscientious young man. 
lrl•am Public have lost their cotnet soloist, :\fr. 
A. Leach. I d011't know the reason for this, but 
I do know that his pl0ace will be very difficult to 
fill. Irlam's loss is someone else's gain. 
Pendleton Public are having good 1·ehearsals 
in preparation for an anticipated busy season. 
There is 110 sl•ackness hern, their rehears.als are ·a 
thorough enjoyment to eYery member of the band 
which, of com·se, is .as at should be. 
All bands were busy clnring Armistice week, 
but other news ,jg very scarce. 
I must not forget to wish the Ed.itor, his sbaff, 
and all our readers •a very Happy Xmas .and a 
most Prosperous New Year. ECCLES CAKE. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Bravo! Bonnybridge, and bl'avo I Bathgate; 
to be second and t hird respeC'l:ivoly at the recent 
championship ;;hows what can be done bv roo l 
concentrated effort. I told readers in tiheso notes 
some time ·ago to watch Bathgate as I felt sure 
they meant comrng to the front. No doubt their 
position would. be a su rprise to many, simply 
because they did not hear t.hcm, b11t I was told 
to listen to them ,and, after their performance, I 
was not the lea.st imrprisc d when I heard the 
1·esult. I heard ·all Ute pcrfo1·rnan0es •and con-
sidered the playing, on the "hole, a fair average. 
Personally, I thought most of the bands lacked 
t he dralllat ic c.har>acler which the mnsic contained. 
However, bhe testp1ece was a clelig.htful one and 
Pverybocly seemed to e.njoy it. It was plea,sing 
to see such a good tuuwut of the general public 
w.h1ch sho" s over and over again that good music' 
1rnll played, w•1ll always dra1\ the public. ' 
Tho tlurcl-scction <'ontest took place ·at KHkcaldy 
on NO\·cmber 14t h when only nrne bands compctocl 
·<Lnd . I am ·told from differeoit people that the 
pla)rng 11 as not ':'P to the mark at all, which the 
adJ ucl1cator rncnt10necl before g1Y-ing his decision 
1 trust all the bands will settle clown and ha,·~ 
•a good winter's practice. 
1SANDY :\IcSCOT'l'IE. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
SLOW-:\IELODY CONTESTS. 
'l'O THE EDITOR OF 'IHE 11 BRASS BAND NEWS/' 
Sir,-I was very pleased to see in _\Ir. Todd's 
notice about the Alex. Owen Memorial Fund 
contest that special consideration will be given to 
t~o smalle r bands and rnexpenencecl players. 
~la!1y others, like myself, .have got tired of com-
petrng at slow-m elody contests where the fir st 
.r:inzes are al ways .snapped up by soloists from 
first-class bancls:-rr:ien who, rn my op1mon, ought 
to have more dignity about them Lha,n to compete 
at these slow-melody contests and 111 sayrnoo this 
I t_h ink I h•avc good reason fo;· I ask you t~ 
not ice how many of these men, who cons1clc1· 
thei.nselves in the first flight, ever compete at a n'-
varie contests. \Vhy? If the slow-melody contc·st 
promoters would put in a rule to bar all solo tsls 
who have won two (or more) first pnzes at slo11 . 
melody contests they would be encouraging the 
people for whom these contosw are rntendecl. I 
know that at some contests •a special pnzc is 
offered for the best player who ilrns never \\on a 
prize, but this is not so sweet as berng able to 
ha~·e a chance to wrn a fo'sL pnze. Let the first 
pnzes go round more and when they have been 
won let the wrnnen go 111to lugher competit10ns 
amongst t.hemsclves to prove how good they rnally 
are. In this epistle I am sure 1 am voicmg tho 
views of scores of other cornpeL1tors who, up to 
now, are, like myiself, AI'\ "ALSO HAN." 
+ + + + 
BR·OADCAST E::"{G.AGEMENT.S ~<\.:-JD THE 
BORROWED J'LA YER. 
TO TJlii:: ED lTOR .).F TH& u BRASS BAND NEWS. n 
Su-,-The eYil of the bonowecl player has now 
sprea_d to the bands engaged for broadcasting 
a ll cl it must cvenhually bring chscred1t and cl 1r~ 
restt!ts to our movement. I daresay that many 
people l1av:e been .surprised when they have heard 
that certarn hands, t.hat they know well, ha.-c 
been given broadcast engagements and they arc 
more sm·pr1 sed when they hear the bands' broad-
casts, for some of them have put up such poor 
&h0\1·s that ~nake one wonder however tliey pas.scd 
then· auchti?n . tests. Well, I can tell you how 
one band did it, and I hear the idea ·is gettrnoo 
qui te common now, and the officials should h~ 
mad_e aware of it. 'rhis band engaged three good 
soloists and two other players for the aucl1t10n 
but. none of these players pl·ayed a t the broad'. 
casrrng engagemen t, the baud only played their 
01•n •men. The band gave an awful performance 
and I daresay the B.B.C. gentleman who gave 
the audition must have wondered what had hap-
pene~ to the band. I say 11obh111g about a band 
that. is shorthanded havrng assistance, but to get 
an unporlant eng.agement J.ike ~his with the aid 
of borrowed men and then to play their own band 
at the broadcast was, to my idea, nothino- m oLC 
or less than ·gett ing money under false pr~tences. 
The only way I can see to prevent tJ11s kind of 
tlung is for the J3.B.C. lo C:hoose tAssomauon 
ban ds for whom t he Association officials can 
gual'antee the bona-fides of the players. The o \·i l 
Wlll have to be _stopped. One other thing I c-an-
not understand is why the big bands allow lhmr 
soloists to assist t11ese poor bands to compete for 
these engagements; it 1s ouly mak111g compot1t1on 
for thernseh es and is the cause of a lot of bad 
petformances on the wi1eles·s which do the movc-
menl no good. P e1haps some other readers 1\ ill 
have somebhing more lo say on this subJect.-
y oms, etc., SISKIN. 
+ + + + 
YOUTHS. IN THE BANDS. 
·ro THE EDITOR OF THE tr BRASS BAND NEWS.,, 
·Sir,-As a bandmaster who has tatwht scores 
of lads during my long service as a b~1dmastcr 
I \Yas. inte1·es<c cl in yo1tr " •Acciden tal" regardmg 
enl1?t111g young playei·s. Al·though my band is 111 
a city where there are numerous counter-attrac-
tions, I 1h.a-ye never fouucl any difficulty m gettrn g 
!ads to iorn, my biggest trouble being lack of 
111struments. J:t gives mo gieat ioy to notice that 
brass bands a1:e gctcin~ a mcer type of youth 111 
~he ranks; tJns I ·attnbute to the improvement 
111 the general <tone of brass bands all over the 
country. '.l'he " atmosphere," jf 1 mav use the 
word, of a band has a great deal to do with the 
enlistment of boys for there arc very fe1> parents 
who are not concerned about the moral welfare 
?f their sons and naturally consider seriously the 
rnfl.uence the memb_ers of a hand \1 ill have upon 
the future well-be111g of their children, before 
they allow them to join. The mingLing of lads 
w1i;h men always presents <lifficult1cs because 
there arc certain things that men legitin~atcly and 
decently discuss tha•t are not ·suitable for lads, hut 
I may say that on very few occas10ns have I ever 
had oause to i:ebuke auy of llllY semor bandsmen 
~or ovcrstcpprng <the mark; when necessary 
Jt has been thoughtlessnc-ss and ind·iscrehon rather 
than intention or •anything serious and a tactful 
word ·to these bandsmen has always been uuder-
stood .and brought the desired effect. I would 
add mine is a town band (not a " mission " band 
by any means), but I have found that men fully 
realise thell' responsibilities in regard <to youth 
and ·are careful. Let us go on bmldrng up this 
higher moral tone in our organisation, so that we 
can, with prJcle and pleasui·e, be ·able in musical 
spheres to be second to none, not only for our 
musical efficiency, but for our !ugh moral 
quali ties.-Yours, etc., OLD BAND:\I.ASTER. 
8 
ANNUAL REPORTS 
AND 
BALANCE SHEETS 
We ai;e just passing through tho annual meeting 
Reason. ,' About this time of IJ10 year a largo 
number of .annual reports and balance shee ts roach 
us-they come thick in January and February in 
each year. TJ10y m·,e not i1~tcnded for publication 
-their interest is mostly local only-and if we 
gave space to them we should ha\·e room for 
nothing else. But the bands only send t.hom for 
our perusal, because they know we arc interested 
in their doings, and they like to show us that they 
eonduct banding on business lines. Sometimes one 
conta ins a new idea, or m1 old .ide-a dressed afresh 
in a striki ng manner, and these are the ones 
which we often would like to reproducn ·if space 
permitted.-
The r~ports are very diYersified in matter. ·iSome 
·are very compfote ,a nd interesting in their ,account 
ni the band's work during tho year recerded. 
They say how often the band ·has met for re-
hearsal, •and state the aYorage ·altendanoo. They 
say J10w many engagements h aYo been fulfilled, 
which arc a testimon ial to the baud's efficiency. 
They>careiully enuinorato all tho charitable and · 
patriotic sorvioos rendered, basing then report 
on tho .a sst1mption th11t the general public do not 
know .all that tho band does without r eward and 
·they intend tJmt thoy ehall know, and that the 
band shall be .appreciated as a valuable public 
institution . Those bands t.lrn t arc always rnady 
to serve a good cause should take care that good 
wo rk <lone is b rought to tho notice of those lo 
whom t hey look for su pport. 
On t.he othe r hand, so me r eports arc altogether 
pointless. T'hey merely say that "the band has 
ha~ ·'!1 g~od year, and has a lways ,heen road~' to 
help deserving causes, therefore the committee 
!hope to have a continuance of your kind support." 
That-is ~about the total purport of dozens of reports 
which reach us, and as we know some of these 
b ands have .been quite as ,active as some of t he 
first -mentioned class " ·e wish ito impress upon 
them ~hat i t is a big mist·ake to hide their good 
deeds- :under ·.a couple of dozen word1> which moan 
nq~hing ·in particular. W o kno w .. the · cause ~: 
those me agre reports-we haYe been t·here. 
Those ba1ids a -ssumo that t.heir friends know of 
:\ll their good work, and that i~ would be a \Y•aste 
of money to set out and prm t what everyone 
kn-Oki. That is a mistake. Tlie public ha.-e short 
mern61,i-0s, and the best plan is to •assume t.hat 
the public do not know, and tako care that they 
ohall know. The ban d played at the football car-
n iV'td ,and the comm ittee ne tted a nice sum for 
the Red. Cross or other oharity. It is only due 
to the band tl1at the public should be told t hat 
the band on that occasion helped t he fund by 
p lay.ing gratuitously-and so on. It is. a mistake 
to ~hillk ,that t.ho publ ic Imo\\· these thm.gs, or to 
Jet tne public be uninformod. Give 11 li st of all 
t he ' " free" jobs you .Jrn rn played for and ihelp 
to take awav from the minds of the public that 
band-smen only play when t hey ·aro paid. 
. TIIE BALANCE. SHEET. 
Along with the re port go~ the bal1:1nce sheet, 
and there is a considerable difference m the way 
these ar-0 . displayed, as regards c~mpleteness, 
frn:n kne&s, . and general effect. Agam we fin,d 
some which do not make e nough of tho band s 
charitable work. They merely make a 1<m all foot-
note of the fac t that the band collected so-and-so 
for certa,in charities. Ano~her •and smarter ban.cl 
gives it prominence by including it in t.he debit 
:i.l}d credit: 
· ·. i;Jollec.ted foi· R ed Cross, so much. 
'Collected at Hospital Fote, so much. 
_\.nd on the other .side: . 
Paid to R ed Cross Somety, so much. 
P aid to Hospital Committee, so much. , 
That 'is' correct and legitimate;. at vhe same hmo 
it is making sure that t ho public grasp the facts, 
As to frankness \YO can assure bands ~h,at, 
rightly or wrongly the public view with •susp1c1011 
" sum which simp'iy states " paid to bandsmen " 
or, items . which •are followorl by a vague affix 
" &c." Often tho &c. is addod. H1;oughllessly, ,and 
,\·ith<1ut !10cd. I n soma cases it is used to coyer 
np items of doubtful legit.ir~1acy. In any .. ca ·o, 
the ·public look wiLh a i;nsp1c1ous ey". u pon ir. 
Some balance sheets do not bear ou_r the ·a>,u ~np· 
tion that tho band is firstly and mamly n somoty 
for t he stud.- ,and praotiso of musi"c. H o"· . can 
tlrn,t •.assumption bo maintained by .irn 1.t.cm 
"1.1u.sic, £1/10 / -," in an account rmrnH~g .nto 
11undrec'.ls' of pounds? 'V c have seen s,a]anes and 
fees totallino- £120 in th-0 samo column as 
" l\fusic, £1 f l O /-." \Yo need not comment fnr-
t.hcr than to say that there a re sure to bo some 
who -will anahso such expen di tu re-and not to th e 
11d>' antagc of" t he b lind, O ther s, we should say, 
•how ~. different a spect; one account now before ~ts sho"·s ":.\J usic, £11 /13/6." The rnmo nccount 
»hows an it0m of bandsmen'IS out-of-pockd 
expenses and t rayolling expenses, £,~6. ,'!'hA.t is ~trai o-ht •aml plam; ,a thoughtless &c, JH'ed -
lessly added would spoil the effec t of it al!ogot.her. 
The " get-up " of t hos-0 reports a re as ~l\'ersdled 
as the contents. .Some aro moroly duph~atcd by 
some process; evident!y bh<:Y are. not cncula tcd 
largely. Othe rs arc prmted m Yanous 'rn~·s , somt' 
cYidently considering cheapness rntl1 or than cff.ec-
t iven oss. Some aro got up s ple ndidly, ancl, whilst 
we ·do not ,ad-.ocate extl'avagance, ,,-o c<irt arnly 
dirnk tha t a report well printed 011 good par<;r 
is' ,(1 sound i1wcstment. It pays to ,sho w the public 
that the •band consider themselves of >01110 
importance. 
Vvc slrongly urge ove1·y ban d to coH01cler. the 
n tlue of •a ,roll-stated report, and a t_ra1gh t-
forwal'd and informative balance-s·heot. ,n th the 
importance of pr~nting the.m tasti ly, and of cli ~­
rribn t ing them widely. 
~~~~+-~~~-
MANXLAND NOTES 
Remombranco Day has ·once more .come and 
gone. ~·{anx hands ·assisted .a.t tho •sernces on. tJie 
Sunday ,and on 1Annistico D ay .at the Y•arious 
1nc1no1:ial8. 
:.\Ietropolitn.n (Ca stlctow11) \Yero . at Arbory 
rarish Church on the .Sunday. A p icture of N~c 
band sitt.i11 " in the church bet,Yeen the oho1r 
stalls, and ~nother in tho High Road at Colby 
. appea1·ed in a local JlO\\·spaper. Also the band 
took part i·n t ho parade of the C11'Stlctom1 branch 
of ·the B1·iti sh Legion. 
R•amscy .Silver took part with tlrn L egion ,at the 
open-air serYice .at t ho \Yar mernonal. . After ,the 
service tho band p J,aycd on t ho market place .. 
Laxey Bt<a.ss took 1lhei r pl,ace in thE'. procession 
of the L egion tha,t wen·t to Lonan P •ansh C:hurch . 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
l\loat of the Tyneside bands aro busy hold ing 
t·heir annual meetings. It is best to get ~attern 
settled early for .it saves a lot of .trouble if any 
new officials should be e'.ected. 
I was pleased to find most of our bands o,n 
parndo on Armistice D ay; also many banes 
eng·agoo for :.\Iayor's Sund,ay at Yarious places, _and 
I .had tihc pleasure •to hear some smart playwg. 
\Yest Stanley :held a solo contest on Nornrnber 
21st, where Mr. G. Snowdon, tho famous trom· 
bonist, W•as t ho adjudica tor. 
RM·ensworth Colliery, I ,am sorry to hoar, are 
losing tho sen ·ices of tl1eir new bandmaster. I 
learn ·tihey ma.y engage a local man and have a 
pro. for oontceting. Mr. Elliott will 1See that 
CYerything is all right. 
Ouston E Pi t aro having fairly good re:hea1'sals 
and I am su re if Bandmaster Ward could g<it 
·a f.a.ir chance ho would aoon make ·a mark and 
have the band back to the days when th<iy were 
calle d Ilirlley St. Joseph's, .and hard to beat. 
H eworLl1 Colliery are moving fairl y well under 
Bandma;t-er Tind all; why not send for the ne"· 
Journal which " ·ould keep tho players interested 
through the long nights? Drop a postcard, 
Sccrntary Foster, about your ·annual meeting. 
W ardley Colliery, n nder the leadership of Mr. 
Tom Yatm. tJ10 well-known Norlhern fl ugel J1om 
player, were s uccessful with t.110ir audit ion ·an d a.rn 
e xpeoting. a date for a progr:amme on the a u·. 
Dr·op a hoc, Torn , whon date ·is settled ... 
Palmer's \Yorks' h ave al so had an °aud1t1011 from 
tho B.B.C., hut ham ,not lmard tho result. J,ct 
me hear from yo n, Bandmaster Kell. I hopo th o 
long Lane you have been going down will soon 
ha \'e the turning in sigh t. . 
H arton Colliery, who proved t.hemsel vcll still 
to bo Durham's Champions, .are rccciYing many 
enquiries for next season, :.\1r. F. A thei·ton is 
their well-known secretary, and if the can 11egotiat<i 
the band as .good a s the docs his bass, they 
\1·ill ha\·e a record season. 
St. Hilda Colliery a r e doing well under Mr. A . 
llro\\·n, the famous Northern horn soloist. I h ear 
t·ha t a good top cornet would be welcomed here. 
Now, Secretary ·wood, .a few lines will be wel-
cemcd. Don'~ forget, Tim; c / o W. & R, \\·ill 
find me. 
Boldon Collier~- haYo had rather a rough time 
through the collier)' not "·orking regularl:r, but 
I am informed they J1aYe been training youngsters 
and , if U1ey get many of G. Swift's type, they 
will soon ha Ye a good coml.i inatiou again. 
Follino- Colliery are shaping very well under Bandma~tcr Darbyshire 0and have given many good 
concorvs during tho season. \\' ha t about the 
Jonmal to keep t he mDn interested? 
Gatoshoad Bora', tho self-supporting band, •aro 
doing nioely under :.\ir. Hessey. Harn you your 
date settled for your annual solo and qu·artette 
contests to h el p your band funds? W. & R. qu,a1'-
tettes, same as last yoar, will again draw ·a large 
entry and do not forge t that you can get •a £roe 
advert. in tho B.;B.N. 
Swan & Hu11ter\'3 .Shipy,ard .are one of tho most 
imprernd band.s on the Tynesid{' . They had three 
parades in one week lase mon,th, •and S ccrcbary 
Dowson has boon paid many compliments on tho 
improvement of the hand sin ce Mi-. J ,aok Boddico, 
the f.amous Northern eu phoni umist (late of Mars-
den, Harton •and St. Hilda's), took them over. 
A good record for the first season, J .ack. 
N<iwcastle Tramways have had a few parad<is 
under the " L ,ankv" l ad, Mr, W. Farrall, and, ·if 
only the men co~ld .get on one shift, he would 
mak-0 a good mark. Look at C.P. for a start t 
They may do more contesting 1wxt season. :.\<[ind 
your steps, \YiUie, 
Dunston ,arc working hard under :\fr. J. Bell, 
another fi11c trombonist, ·and if only the playet\s 
w.ill t·ake Jim's advice they will 0add more successc8 
to tho one t hey secured at Gateshead, 
Wallsend Colliery ham fixed up wilh :\Ir. S. 
Clegg for the bandmast c r's posit ion and, no doubt, 
Secret<a1·y Ogden will ·have them on tho contest 
pla tform next season. 
· :.\forrison Colliery barn had a mee ting lo rnako 
t.hdr plans for nex·t season, and I hr.ar that 11r. 
Farrall will be in •attendance all through tho 
"·inter. W hy not get t·he J ournol n.nd be rnady 
for Jiext season's contests. 
Crnghead Colliery ha rn had a fairly successful 
sra1son under Bandmaster Smith, ·and a good 
winter's rohoarsals, under this gentleman, will 
make you ready again for next seaso:i. 
B urnhopo Colliery have had hard . .times of lat~, 
but their k1s t progr.amme of music on t ho atr 
\YR S a crcditn ble effort. Thanks I Bandmaster 
Johm,on. 
Crookhall arc making th~ ir p lans .for nc;-:t 
so·ason, and J3.andmaster Richards "·1U again 
doliYer the goods. I learn that t here •IS some 
good young talent iu this b'.Lnd. . 
South JUoor haYo been •a httle short ·ha1;dDd this 
season whi ch kept them from the contest field , but, 
no doubt, Secretary Davison will bmld up for tho 
Coronation vuar. 
Chop\rnll Colliery \Yere engaged to play a pro-
"l"ammo of music .at the N cwcastle football match, 
~nd on t hat form Bandmaster Dixon has <L real 
good band. . . _ . . 
HartlcY :.\Ia1n Jrnrn lost t heir bandm1bLe1, 
:Mr. S. "Lemin , and I hear their old band-
master, 1\1r. Bootland, may rnt urn to tJ10 pos1.t10n. 
In cenclusion, I take t he pleasure onco .ag1tm to 
\\Tito t he o-ood old wish-A :.\Ieny Xmas to t ho 
Editor, staff and ,oJd sc l'ibos, 1and all the /oa;don 
of lhe good old B.J3.N. PE'l'RO~ IlJ S. 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Skjp ton , nnder :Mr. ~Ietcalf, ha \·e had a bu,~· 
year and 1lrnve a J1icc band. Let m o knon- " ·hen 
voLt btart those " ·inter concc1·t-s, :\I r. :.\Ietcal_f. 
• lJiglolon JJeaded a torch ligh t parade m aid of 
the Church restor•ation funds. They \YOre out, on 
J\nnist ice Day, m1d gavo a concert, •ll1 the cvemng. 
:\Ir. BrowJJ \Yas the conductor. . . 
SC'ttlc Jicaded the cli.urch par,ado 011 Arm1st~cc 
Day, .and 'lLh o played at the Wm· :.\krnoria.J 
service. l 
B e11tham iSilYer pla:rcd t he local brn11?11. of the 
British L egion to the l\Iemorial for Armistice ser-
\·ice; thci r irnpro1·cmo11t has made them many 
new friencli' . · l · 
Earb,·, .Silsden and Barnolds"·ick a!l d-1d ~ 1011' 
sham ~n Armistice Day. Barnol dsw1~k do ,ml\ 
playing for old-time Llanccs •in die Mai estw Ball-
room. l ·1 Slaiclburn, " ·ho h11Ye been q Ltict for ·~ \Y, n e, '111'0 
to make 1111 effort to get together for the Corona· 
Lion proceedings. · . , 
LangcliffD Jubilee, n1H.1c.r l\Ir. Hockrn~, a~c 1.e-
hear&ing ,their Xmas mu stc and arc dorng rna ll y 
welL i Cono.11ley under ::\[r. l•\·cd Bro,rn, played .or 
the .]{ e 111 ci1~br.a11ce sc ryi ce at .St. J olw's Churol;. 
:\Ir. Fred Brown has been the backl.ione of t ·lns 
band. 
J .ust a parting ,rnrd; b'!ncbmo-n, haso you got 
the ,Toy Book? .and ba.inds, have you gob the 
Jonrn11l '! 'l 'hey arc ,a r eal 0treat. 
A Happy Xmas to all readers! _ 
PENNINE RANGER. 
St. Matthow's (Douglas) Jiad a busy mornmg .on 
the Sunday. T:h<'y .assisted first n.t a short sorY1 co 
at the war mcmori,al •at t he church. N ext t11oy 
led the processi on of ·the Douglas B ranch of 1110 
British Legion to tho .service in St. ·~eorge's 
Ohurch. Finally t11oy led-after service-tho 
Romn.n Catholic ex-serYicc men from St. Mary's 
Church for a .rememb1·ance service at tJ1e IV•ar 
:.\fomorial. On Armist ice Day the band •attended 
the official sorvico a,t ,the same place, lcadmg the -. -,-4>-------
oinging, On efLch occasion tihe t rumpeters VILL 'G '''R . ··t " . " Grapponhall (near \Var'. 
cl d the "La·st Post" .and "R&vwllo." • L-• b . " n cs · ' . , .. · . • ~o iunli<la,'e received an .n.ccount of the recent por- r.ingtO'n) 1Subscnpt10n •B<and led tJ10 dEx-oerR>1ccrnon 
' f t l ·11 "' tho Churoh Para o on omcm-f , , s of 1St. M,atthow' s brass quarte tte p a rt~· . o · 10 v1 .age •a• , . . · . , 11 
Ootm ... ~n~e he r 8th Hicy plaved at St Ba1'n abas' b1•a11co .Sunday, aml were co~1phnrnnh·tecbl fiolnJ1 a n "-' ovom ' •. · . ·t , th · . . ·t play mo· T e . 11nc rnvc Cl . h R cmcmbi·anc<' Sen tel'. Tito follow mg qt1111 ei s. on en sma1 . · o· . k I . ., · 
rn1c. ft rnoon NoY<imher 15th they playod a t gi·c•atly rn1proved srnce :.\Ir. IV , Ruttc1 too c rn1.,c 
BSundayka"'le1·eot "\lission Men's S~rYice. 'l:l1en on nearly -twelve months a.go, .and I L!ndcrst adnd!d n.dL arrac .. ~ • · · t l · · 1 t . liold recently 1t was em o 
, b . 29th they wore bookN1 for •a Fon ico ,a t· 10ir annua moc mg " . ', . d NO' em er , ·B th l to .apply for memberslup to the l\'Ianchestei ~n 
Douglas sgam1:: To~,'. n~ ~mrlcr :\Ir. Surnmel'sgill, Dist rict Ba~Hh' Association \Yi th •a vie':" to tl!'km~ 
I learn oug ll,ent practices I .am lookirw for- par t in rhon contosls clunng t he commg "~n tcici 
aro 1hanng exec l .j · dato 0 Incident,ally I hear that ~fr. Ru t ter has res ign<' 
ward to a Nnccr~b:r ~StJ~a\\.~S {he. ~1ayor's pro- the cOJidu ct~rsh ip of L•atchford owin.g to tho poor 
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ASSTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
Hore is ll"i shin g tho l!:ditor, fellow scribes and 
all band smen a Meny Xmas and a Bright Pros-
perous N P\\. Y ear. 
Most of tl10 bands in tJ1is district Jia rn been 
busy, during Nornmber, attend ing Armistice ser-
vices ,and tho a nnua l proces.;;ions of ('ho ~iayors 
to places of woi·ship. 
Stalybridge Old intend to keep up tiho good work 
done last season, Why not try a solo contest1 
You ha\'e every accommod&Lion for running one. 
Stalybridge Boro' are going along steadily. 
They ham done some useful work during the 
season. \\"hat about running a solo and quartette 
con test? 
Hydo Boro' led tJ10 Mayor's procession, and in 
the afternoon headed tJie procession of ex-service-
men to N ewton. Their _playing was good and 
gave every satisfaction. 
K ·ingston :.\Iills also played tJ1e Mayor to church 
in the morning and in Lhe afternoon were engaged 
to lead the pi:ooossion at Auclonshaw of membors 
of U10 British LA~ion and other ex-serYicemen. 
They garn a good account of themeelYes. \'I.hat 
about a few lines, Mr. Secretary? 
Hollingworth: Mr. J, Saimon roports having 
good reJwarsale on Lho now Journal (other bands, 
p lease note). Ho has rece iYed numerous con-
gratula tions, ,covering a wide area, for tho band 's 
recent broadcast performance. Tho band aro 
hoping to ham l\fr, J. A. Green wood for a Yisit 
beforo Xma s {funds permitting). Please allow 
mo to congratulate your band for your recent 
broadcast, Mr. Salmon. 
Tintwistlo Pul.ili c : I nm pleased to rccoi \·e a 
fow linDs from t110ir ne,y secretary. H e info1·ma 
mo that they ~mid their annual general meeting 
on N o\·embcr 12.th and there was a good attend-
ance. TJ1c g eneral progress of the b and is sati s-
factory. Ho states that the band is settling down 
-to good whear·sals. I hope you will send your 
notes every month, Mr. Dyson. I wish you oYery 
success. 
Glossop Old: :.\Ir.· J. Pickering sends me his 
usu a l monthly report. The band theaded the 
l\Iayor's procession a nd played very well \Yith 
th o aid of a few borrowed players. TJ1ey are 
having good and enjoyable rehearsals on the 
11ow Journal (nothing bettDr for keeping the men 
interested). 1 \\·ish you all tho best, Mr. 
Pickering. TH0:.\1PSON CROSS. 
~~~--+,~~~~ 
LEEDS NOTES 
The W ost R ,iding Association conleAt at Guiscloy 
was tJ10 best we ham eyer had, both from a play-
ing s ta.ndard and t.he number of peoplo p1·esent. 
The Town Hall w.as packed to ornrflowing all 
d11 y. Two sect~ons w<iro !held and the winning 
bands gaYe a good in!Drprotation of the pieces 
ehoscn. 
Bradford City won first prize jn tho march 
and the first-sec tion selection contests, with Flock-
ton and S.alt's a good second and third. I n tthe 
second section the testpiece, " R ecollections of 
B eJl.iJ1i," \rns played well by all ha nds, but tho 
winners, Y orkshiro Coppe r Works, stood out. 
Bu t what pleasoo me more than anything was flho 
playing of Bradford Victorin. who had boys on 
each of -tho solo sections, What p romise these 
l·ada gi rn ; Mr. Atkinso11, in tho days that are to 
come, will fin d .them most useful .and, seeing tha t 
they arc of his own training, s.hould be a proud 
man, Third place jn such company was good 
indeed. 
Y a-a.don were ·a good S<Jcond; \-cell do1w, all! 
The t hanks of tho commi ttee ·a re g i\>en to .all who 
in any way helped to mako th is contest the 
success i t was. 'l'ho ju dge, Mr. C. Jones, gave 
his dedsio11s in a clear and concise manner and 
:.\Ir. Poarkinson (president, in tJ1 0 absence of ~fr. 
P ·arkinson (Gu,isc;ey) who was a way in Lomlon) 
presented t<he prizes. 'l'bnnks for. a J·eal good 
timo · I had the pleasuro of mcctrng many old 
friends and , altogether, it was a goon day for me. 
Yorkshire Federat ion of Brass Band Associa-
tions hold a meeting at Harrog,ate wl1en good 
work was done l.iy the committee, The next con-
test was fixed for :.\'larch, pending the n. pproval 
of t11e Pro.-i11cial Exhibition authori.bies, ·at Brad-
ford, when it is hoped that two sections, at ! ~a.st, 
will be run \Yith a big massed coneert ,a t mght. 
Moro about this late r. I t is to bo hoped that 
all in•ercsted in t·he brass bn.nd mornmen t will 
;.1ke mor<' than a passing -interest in. tho Fodera-
tioii, beoauso Ll10 officials and com!I!1ttco ,aro out 
for b<,tter things. They could do with morn h elp 
frum a1! to make this one of the best org,ams11trnns 
in the ceLrntry. \Yo ha\·o ~t preson.t somo 88 
Lands affiliated to the F eclerat-10n, and if everyone 
would toe th e mark muoh good could .be accom-
plishcu, ~fr. Hartley, tho secretary, w1 il enly be 
too p leased to give any information to. anyon~, 
so don't le t tho F ederation do wn an their 
cndoa' our:;. . . 
Arrnley & \Yortlcy ~iad a~1 .nud1t10n at the 
B.B.C., lrnt I •ham not Jicard if Jt was . successful. 
I hope sci, for i t ,rnuld do mnch to renYe the old 
spirit again. i\lr. l:'iehlhonse seems to ham ~11 I 
uphill figh t, lrnt is dorng h1;, bc:;t to k eep up 'th o 
'tandarc; Good lnck ! 
• Bi:arnlc} Friendly .Subscri ption still I?lay at 
footba ll matches ·and the tone of the baud is mu ch 
improved sinco ~Ir. Garsicl o took o.-er th o rem~ . 
T•hcv "·ci-c ,at t he :.\layo1·al proccss10n at Pudseo. 
:Mr: Nicholson (secrotary) is frying to find somo 
o-ood players for t he corni11g ,5ea so1i, so that they 
~an be on tho cunt.est fi.dd ·again. . 
Oarlton Te mpcrauco haYc Jiad ·a rather qLtwt 
time latch·. Tlwy 'rnre at the local parade 011 
Peace Su1iclay. 1 beard ·a rcpo_rt the oth~r daj:, 
but I r t'ally dart' .not, sa~· a 11 ~· Hung about i t until 
i t is confirmed ; but I J1 opc 1t is Dot true. Plod 
along, ancl do not forget paot reco.rds. . 
Huiseley arc a different !~and smcc they . .got 
thc il' Jl e\\ i11strnn1cJ1 h . 'l'.l1C'll' tone stood .ou t at 
t bo comuot and they playNl very \Yell mdeed. 
:.\fora in rnn:iYo rcheanmls will br~iig better results. 
H orsforth have been v<ir,Y q111ct. I really do 
not kno"· what ro nrnko of th i.s .band. Surely you 
arc not go·ing to let tho deci sion ·a t C.P. affccl 
yoH 'i 'l'J10 .time \Ya s wlw11 yon wcrD a force to 
be reck011ed wit.h. Come ·along, la cb, n.nd let the 
ohl spirit prcrnil. . . 
L eeds :.\lode! aro busy rclietir&rng for an.yth~ng 
that cornes a lo ng. I heal' ,a, good co~b1.na t10n 
is hPrc; ia facl, better t ha1; e yer. 'l:hcn· _boy 
so loi:~t (H. :.\foscroft) got t"·o [11:s~ pn~es ·~t. Os,>_ott'. 
beaC!l1" both men aud hoys. Good - l\:Ii. Side botha n~ is jn charge ,allll is looking fonnu·d to •a 
rocorcl YCal'. . 
• JUST PUBLISHED Trombone Solo with 
Pianoforte Accompaniment 
''THE ACROBAT'' 
By · J. A. GREENWOOD 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
CHA::\.fPIONSHIP CONTESTS. 
Fou rth Section. 5th DPcemher (Stirling). 
Testpiece: "The Call of Youth" (W. & R.). 
Adjudicator, :\.Ir. Harold 0. Hind. 
Secretary, :\<Ir. J ame.s Alexander, 29 Monkton-
hall Terrace, M us.selb1>rgh, Scotland. 
SHEFFIELD COMPETITIVE FESTIVAL 
I n conneation with the aboYe F estival a brass 
band concest will be .held on Saturday, 5th Decem-
ber. Two sections. Section 1: Open to all 
·amateur bands. Seotion 2: Open to bands that 
have not won a cash prize exceeding £10 since 
1st January, 1933. Seetion 2 testpiece, "Echoes 
of the O pera" (W. & R.) . Prizes: Section 1, 
Cup and £45; £25; £15 ; £5. Section 2, Shield 
and £10 ; £7 ; £5 ; £3. Adjudicators, Messrs. 
G. Hawkins and C, A. Anderson. 
Secretary, :\<Ir. John .Anderson, P .O. Box 15, 
Town Hall , Sheffield 1. 
MANCHESTER 
The l\Iancho&ter A.,sociation " ill hold their 
annual Class " A " Contest in t he Whi t worth 
Public Hall, Openshaw, on December 19th, to 
commence at 5-30 p.m. Adjudicator, :.\fr. T . 
East wood. .Admission 6d . Test,picce: "Songs of 
Scotland " (VI. & R.). Ohallenge .Shield, Cup, 
Diplom11s and •Associa tion Modals. 
.Secret ar~' , ::\.ir. R . Be van, 81 Lever •Street, 
.M11nohcster. 
BELLE VUE (MANCHESTER) 
FEBRUARY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
Tho annual February Contest will h e hold on 
Saturd•ay, February 6th. ThreD soctions~Selec­
tion, }larch aud H ymn Tune. Cash prizes and a 
Cha llenge Trophy will be offered in each section . 
Fllll particular;i and entry forms obta·inable from 
'I'he Hand Contest Secretary, Bello Vue (Man-
chester), Ltd., Zoological Gardens, Belle Vne, 
:.\Ianc·hcstDr, 12. 
LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
Tho Fourt-eent.h Annual Brass Hand Fes.tiva! 
will be held on Saturday, }larch fi th, 1937. Four 
sections. Section-<>ne testpieco: " Bizet " (W, & 
R.), 8ection-four t.eetpieoo: " The Call of Youth" 
( 1.Y. & R.). Adjudicators : :.\Iossrs. Denis Wrig'ht, 
J. Brier, A. J. A shpole, and G, H. Mercer. 
Sc.hedules now roody. 
Hon. Secrc~ary, :Miss Edith E. Willinme, 8 
N elson Street, L ondon Road, L oicester. 
PENYBONTFAWR (near Oswestry) 
In connection with tho Penybon tfawr & JJietriot 
Agriculttll'al Society a Br.ass Band Contest .and 
:.\1.ale Voice Compotition will be held on Saturday, 
June 5th. 
Class A t-e.st pieces : '· R ecollections of W aloo '' 
(W. & R) •and March, own choice. Prizes : £15 
,and Silver Rose Bowl for conductor; £8; £4; £2. 
Cl·as-s B testpieces: "Pride of Wales" (\II,'. & 
R.) and Mare h, own choice. Pr,izes : £8; £4 ; 
£2; £1. 
Entry fee, £1/1/-; closing dat-0 for entries, 
April 24th, 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. Brier. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Ll. Roberts, '.rho ~tores, 
Penybontfawr, near Oswestry. 
- ------ ·---
OXFORD 
The Oxford Association will hold their Annual 
Contest on Saturday, Juno 12th, 1937. Junior-
section testpiece, " The Call of Youth" (W. & R 1), 
.l<'ull detail s la tel'. Note the darn I 
Secretary, Mr. H . C. Pais'h, 4 Queen Stroot, 
Ab ingdon, Berks. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE 20th ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BANDS:.\lBN'S .i<'E.STIV AL 
will be held on 
SATUI~DAY, 17th JULY. 
Open Competitions for the " Royal Trophy,'' 
and ot.hor Y aluablo Prizes. 
T cstpicces : Clas; A (open). {a) :.\i·aroh; (b)' 
Selection, "Wagner's Works" (IV. & R.) . .CJ.ass 
B (open). (a) l\larch; (b) National p ,at riotic 
Selcct•ion, "Songs of England " (W. & R.). 
·Open dcportrncn t class. 
Adjudicator ;,elected. 
For sche dules .and particulars apply-
Thc Hon. Secretan·, Mr, F. J. P . RICHARDS, 
THE 1SQUARE,.BUGLE, CORNWA LL, 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEME-N'J ' 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
will bo held .at th e B1ake Gardena, Bridgwat-0r 
{40 minutes' Tun. from Bristol ), Saturday, 14.t.h 
August. F our classes. W. & R. tes tpiecea. Full 
particulars in J1oxt issue. First-class 0adjudioa.tor 
wanted . 
Secretary, Mr. 'R. J . Seviour, 1 Cornboro' Place, 
Bridgwa tor, Somerset. 
-THE CORONATION 
The whole World is on tip-toe for 
historic event, and your band this 
will be in great demand. Make 
sure it is "dressed for the occasion" 
to enable you to make the best of 
the, good times to come-
ORDER EARLY 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. Ltd. 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. I. 
'Grams : "Uniquip," London 'Phone: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 
Northern Representative: Mr. J, CLARKS 0 N, 
3 Brereton Drive, Kempnough Hall Road, Worsley, Manchester. 
Phone : Walkden 2401 
Free! Leeds" City attendnd t ho Cenota1Yl~ parndu mlJt 
the Nm·al Club. Apart. from th1~, t h{'y.
1 
lrnrn 
been s lack. "\Yhat abou t rt, :.\Ir. \\ ,a llman · 
Stourton :.\Iemorial have begun then' nsu:al .Club 1 
concerts for the n-.intor season. , ~Jr . \Vilkrnson I 
hopes to be ;abl e to bo in front 0ag,a111 ,d1.cn all the 
changed men han!' got ,into t h01r .st'."1dc. {he 
band wen" ·iit 1J10 local parade on A11rnshcc I ay, 
and ,their rn a rching ·and deportment w.as well 
TO BANDMASTERS AND BANDSMEN : 
Our 32 pages illustrated booklet of the new "BRITISH 
STANDARD" BAND INSTRUMENTS- guaranteed by the 
leading house in the trade, yet amazingly low in .price. 
In your own interests learn more about these remarkable 
commPntcd upon. . . 
Yo1·kshiro Copper \Yorks: This baud ,1s su rely 
011 the ,upgrade i1ow. I seo :.\fr. Gold tJ10rpc has j oined thn cm .. net ~ection and . also •a JlUW ,cu?l10n: 
ium playc1' who .did " ·I'l l at the. contest at Gt'..1sc. 
lcy. Congr.atulatiom, :.\Lr. E·lhot.t, ·fL!ld fo
1 
) om 
rn cn for yoil r pel'for111n 1ico 'at. Gu1scloj". I\ .J~a t ·a 
rendering and \diat ·applat1<se i,t got,· .anrl mm itecl. 
I sec thev . tharn ente red for Sheffield contest. , I 
hoanl bhe.1\1 ro:hcarsing t.hc other Sunda)'. .and t l1-0 
piece js going .fine ; ·another win here will ,d~ the 
n-orld of good. I .J10po your soprano pla)et has 
reco.-crod. I WfLS extrem ely sorry for hun ,~t 
Gui sel0y, but, undei· the c!rcum sl-ances, ho did 
well especiall y i n .t.bc selccnon. 
I 'am loek.ing forwfLrd to •a record entry at t,Jic 
slo"·-mclody con test on December ?t·h, ·at Bramlc). 
instruments by posting this coupon to-day. 
·····------·-··· $ p..~'iJA'PJJ COUPON • 
'CR\1\S\\ \;S'\'R\1~,!'°'~ Send booklet of "British Standard" Instruments I 
· ~~U_:;:::::-~ Name . . . .. .... .,.. . .. .. . ........ ......... ... I 
~~--.:::::::::-:::=. Address ...... .. .. ... ,.... . ... ........ I 
- --::::---- -- --- ' • •''' ''' • •I•• 
:::; ::=--:::::::::=: - Band I ii·•-··~~~~-:. -....... ~ ~ ·~·~ · ~·~··~ ·~ ·  I B.S. BAND INSTRUMENTS, STAN HOPE PLACE, LONDON, W .l 
Si;indiay, ovM tthow'. 'clim·ch for the second I 11ttendance ·at i·e.liearnab; no.band will m ake head-
coss10n fo St. - , a .0 ·.e ,1t the head ;and second way unlf'RS members arc rnte l'estcd enough to year. ·Dougla~ 'lobn '~'h~ ,SaJ\,,ation A n ny Band 1 attc,nd rehom'&al s •and, if what I h eai: is true, Mr. I 
place was ta~en ~t :.\f.a tthcw"s Pari,h Band. I Rutter oannot be blamed for the st".P he has ta~!'.lll· 
a nd Lhe rca1 b# .'_ ·tl · 0 processions would be I I know lie has \\·orkcd Yory hard with t.hcm dmmg 
"\Ylnt a tame .a Ml iosbancls to brighten Lhern. tho past sea son .and the members -;:iught to ,,be • 
"i thout the a ss istance of CUSHAG. groatcf111 for the lune he spent on thDH behalf. 
Ko,r, yo n <:on1·ing stnrs, ~end! in you_r -cntri l'~ . 
early. A good j LH1gc lias been appornto c\ Io1 
t li is co ntest. . · l 
I wish a ll bands, 1.he Editor .and fncnds 111 t110 
band world ,tJ10 wishes o f .the •&ea;on-A Happy 
Xmas and a Prooperoll' NPw Year. ROA::\IEH. 
I F YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet. Euphon. ium. •rrombone, Soprano. and Horn Solos ; 
Duetts, Qun,rtettes, Home Practice Books, and 
Tutors for all Brass Band Instruments. please ask 
for our SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Catalogue, 
whioh we will send ~rat!s and .Post free .-
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